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We<Jn?sday. Sept. .14. . , , . , . 6 3 87 1 0.03 
Thursday, Sept. 12 , , . . . . 6 8 
FWday, • Sept.- 13 . . . . . , . , . . 4 9 
•Saturday, Sept. 14 . . . , . , . . 4 3 
Sunday, Sept.. 15 . , „ . . . . , . 4 6 
Monday, Sept. 16 , . . . . . . . 4 5 
Tuesday, Sept. 17 . , . . , . . . 4 9 

By H.K.L. 

82 0.86 
71 Trace 
66 Tiace 
76 0.00 
70 0.00 
7» 0.11 
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QUOTE 
, "The good and the wise lead 
quiet lives." 

—Euripides.. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $6.00 P E R Y E A R 

Babysitting 
Clinic Pla 
By Jayeettes 
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NURSE'S AIDES in the making? are these 
eight Chelsea High school seniors currently en
rolled in the first semester of Mrs. Annabelle 
Closson's nurse's aide course. In front, from left, 

are Ginger Spears, Shannan Wackenhut, Mclinda 
Newcome, Pam Padgham, and Susan Allen. In 
back, from left, are Denise Petsch, Dian Grant, and 
Dawn Lakatos. 

Class of S Enrolled in 

Last Wednesday eight high 
school seniors left their textbooks 
in the, classroom and spent the 
morning making 21 beds atChel-
sea Community Hospital. . 

The project was not a simple 
community service field trip; but 
rather^ the first clinical session 
for me.mbers of Chelsea High 
school's new one-semester nurse's 
aide course, begun this fall as 
the most reefcrit addition, to the 

schoo l wcStion-driented 
mfW^?.. 
* programs; 

"We made 21 beds!" exclaims 
Mrs. Aniiabelle Closson, instruc
tor . for the course. "We made 
those beds, and they were beauti
ful! Of course, I had to inspect 
them, and make sure they were 
right, and correct some things, 
but they were beautiful." 

•Clinical session of the nurse's 
aide course obviously1 will not 
continue to be totally concerned 
with making beds, Mrs. Clpsson 
explains. Eventually the stu
dents will be able to bathe 
patients, turn and position them, 
walk post-operative patients, 
assist patients out of bed, ob
serve dressings, take some speci
mens, apply pelvic traction, and 
with further training, help with 
cardiac patients, and assist as 

vpsychiatric aides. 
' "Through all of this, the aide 

is, of course, the one who holds 
the patient's hand," Mrs. Closson 
notes. "It's the aide's duty to 
be pleasant, to do what the 
patient wants, to make him com
fortable. Doctors and nurses 
can't do all these personal things 
—they're just too busy. The 
personal touch is provided by the 
aide." . 

The holding-hands duties of 
nurse's aides may take simple 
human kindness and understand
ing; the technical duties, even 

• turning and positioning which 
seem so basic, are ones that re-* 
quire the theory section of the 

loourse. ' 
In the classroom, students will 

be provided with demonstrations, 
movies, tapes, and hopefully, 
speakers, to 'supplement their 
textbook, which, Mrs. Closson 
notes, is the same text used, by 
nurse's aide programs at Chel
sea Community Hospital and St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann 
Arbor. 

Theory sessions:will examine., 
the "how and Why" of the aide's 
duties: stressing the actual 'mê .<;., 

* c%ahica>;wo>k|M: ojrthe j j j$M. 
^^^mi^im^^^^^m^ * 

not be turned one way, what 
muscles and' bones interact in 
that turn—the interactions of the 
body arid its systems. 

"We're providing these girls 
with 80 classroom hours of 
theory," Mrs. Closson points out. 
"That's compared to the absolute 
upper limit in hospitals, which 
is 55 hours." 

Although currently the stress 
in the class' first-thrdugh-fourth 
hour daily sessions is on theory, 
"By.the end of October, "Mrs. 
Closson reports, "We expect to 
be in class only Monday, and 
spend the other four days, every 
week, in either the Community 
Hospital or at Chelsea Methodist 
Home's nursing unit." 

Students will finish the course 
with 190 clinical hours—nearly 
90 more than the number re
quired, by hospitals for nurse's 
aide programs—that will include, 
Mrs. Closson says in some en
thusiasm, spending December 
and . January rotating through 

' various floors observing proce
dures. Students will visit X-ray, 
pharmacy, surgery, occupational, 
recreational, and physical ther
apy, laboratories, and electrocar
diogram units. 

"We hope to stimulate some 
direction through this class 
work," the instructor says. "In 
November, we plan to have a 
panel of representatives of health 
careers to expose students to 
both college and non-college 
careers open in the health field." 

At least two of her students, 
Mrs. Closson says, plan definitely 
to attend nursing school. • Others 
are uncertain at this point wheth
er health fields are their real 
interest. "They'll have a chance 
to see a lot, to learn a lot, in 
this c.durse—they'll be better able 
to decide what they want to do 
after it. And if they decide riot 
to go on to" School, they are al
ready, prepared for at least, some 

^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f e : . i . r ; ; - ; ; •.; 
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plete the course will receive cer-* 
tificates stating that they have 
completed the required number 
of hours in both clinical and 
theory sessions. The certificate 
is purely.from the school, Mrs. 
Closson adds; there is no certifi
cation procedure for nurse's 
aides. 

Next semester, students who 
have successfully completed the 
course may 'be placed at either 
the Community Hospital or the 
Methodist Home. 

"We will have provided a ser
vice for the Home arid the Hos^ 
pital by having these aides there 
all semester," Mrs. Closson says, 
"and they in turn have agreed 
to provide a service for us, 
placing these girls after the 
class." 

Unfortunately, perhaps, the 
class will be unable to accomo
date more than "at the very 
most" 10 students next term, 
since Mrs. Closson, as the only 
instructor, must keep the number 
of students to a group small 
enough for her to. observe in 
action. 

"For this term, we had 15 
people signed up for the class,, 
but some of them were juniors, 
and we decided to take only 
seniors," she says. "If the class 
were conducted in a laboratory 
or our own facility, where we 
weren't dealing with actual pa
tients and it weren't necessary 
'that I keep the group small 

(Continued on page five) 

Are these neighbor kids al#a(ys 
getting, the best of you? va^ 

Chelsea's Jaycee Auxiliary?:;Hfts 
the answe/r to your problen^jljf 
that happens to be that youf$?Jja 
babysitter. • - .1$}}:-

Auxiliary members will cor$i|i!?t 
a babysitting clinic next ^$$t'-| 
from Monday, Sept. 2 3 - t h i $ $ ' 
Thursday, Sept. 26, for ' '$pgi> 
people grades 6 through 12. ̂ ¾ ^ 

Meetings are scheduled # i | $ 4 
after- school until appfoxim|fely 1 
4:45 in the Beach Middle ' s $ p -
cafetorium,••; arid will ihcludefi&ttiK 

vfess:<>nal speakers, a doctor; ^ t p % 
istered nurse, and a tirem&hMYffi 

Upon completion of the cffiii^,'' 
potential babysitters will be a^$f|iir 
ed a certificate and wil l -^?#i : - ; 
eluded iii the Auxiliary's p i ^ p ' 
cation of "a list of babysitters/; ttiftt 
will be available Mn the comijtijUr 
nity..' . ' . - , . , , ..;-.•# 

Fpr further information, ;<$U 
475-7104, evenings; or 475-7321¾ i&Wd 
475-1686, days. 

van Supervisor Hoffman's 
Daughter Die in Crash 

'.Mi 

1 HOFFMAN CAR, driven by Mrs. Sally Hig
gles, araveied more than 350 feet on the side of 
3^-52 before striking a large tree near Chrysler 

— 1 - - ^ - — : ; — :—-

Harriers I^Q^f 
First Contest 
To Saline 

Saline harriers took the first 
three places to cement a 24*31 
defeat. of Chelsea in the local 
squad's first 1974 conference conk 
petition last Thursday. ,/C 

In first place for the Hornets 
was senior runner Russ Saley, with 
a time of 17:11. 

Leading ^Bulldog runner was 
John, Storey|>with a time of 17:50, 
good for fourth place. 

Other Chelsea placers were Dave 
Dawson, fifth, 18:00; Rick Haller, 
sixth, 13:04; Phil Frame, seventh; 
18:08; and Morris Johnson, ninth, 
18:28. 

Junior Bulldogs defeated Saline's 
junior varsity, 18-50, led by Matt 
Heydlauff's first-place time of 19:-

WeM^SbmsoWS^ 
macherj fifth, 20:07. ( 

Pickets Out 
OnlPSCO 
Building Site 

Two Chelsea police cars' received 
flat tires last Thursday when they 
entered a driveway to check the 

IPSCO construction site on Hayes 
St., officers report. The tires were 
punctured by long nails that were 
scattered in the driveway. 

At the scene of the construction 
site last week, varying numbers 
of pickets carried signs reading 
"Unemployed Taxpayers Protest
ing Beaver Construction Company 
Paying Unfair Wages." 

Early in the week, several of 
the pickets were detained by Chel
sea police because they refused 
to allow a construction truck entry 
to the site. No one was arrested 
in the incident.. 

,,A LAYER OF BRICK turned up underneath trains are scheduled to begin stops there twice 
the Weatherworn boards of Chelsea's railroad depot daily, Michigan Association of Railroad Passengers 

A/< Saturday as workers turned out for their first day (MARP) and local interested citizens will be work* 
f'f of. attempting to remodel and return the station to ing at the station on successive week-ends until 

ptMiitMtyty,MWM!<*k<fc*of** wh*n A<ntr»k eompfction of th« project. 

Inverness 
Golf Tourney 
Winners Told 

Summer golf action at Inverness 
Country Club has concluded with 
the announcement of a number 
of tournament winners from this 
summer's play. 

Champions in the ladies' and 
men's division were Mrs. Bea 
Pierce and Matt Villemure. Tak
ing the ladies' handicap tourna
ment was Mrs. Wilma Waldecker, 
and champion of men's medal 
play was Art Clemes. Runner-up 
was Dan Ewald. Men's senior 
champion was Bernie Windt, with 
runner-up Bill Hunter. 

Three holes-in-one were recorded 
at the course this summer, by 
Chad Parish, who earned his on 
the fifth hole on Monday; and one 
each on the seventh hole by Bill 
Odam and Art Schleede. 

\i&>'fos'. kV .,#. 
sM 

VFW Post 
Membership 
Drive Slated 

A membership drive is planned 
by Veteraris of Foreign Wars Post 
No; 4076 next Wednesday, Sept. 25 
at 8 p.m. at the post home, 105-B 
N. Main St., Chelsea. 

Veterans from all wars espe-. 
daily Vietnam, are urged to at
tend by Adjutant Mac Packard. 
The meeting which is open to any 
interested person, will be attended 
by officers and members of Post 
4076, and also officers from Dis
trict 6 and the Department of Mlch-

(Contlnued on page three) 
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Proving Grounds. Both Mrs. Maurice (Lucille) 
Hoffman and Mrs. Higgins were killed in the 
accident. 

Golfers Post 
ins Over 

Saline, Lincoln 
Chelsea golfers took a pair from 

league opponents this week, down
ing? Saline and Lincoln, tiff put 
their season record at 2-11-

In last Thursday's encounter 
with Saline, Mike Fouty shot par 
for; the course to take medalist 
honors with a 36 and lead the 
lOcal squad to a 161-172 victory. 
J£hr i s Rabbitt added a 40 to the 
BWdog winning cause, Dan Barnes 

° «M^to«^^^4M^ 
Junior Varsity linkshien also 

triumphed over Saline, with a team 
score of 178. 

Monday the local golfers took 
a match from Lincoln in Ypsilanti, 
167-186, led by .medalist Chris Rab
bitt, who shot a 40. Mike Fouty 
a,dded a 41, and Dan Barnes and 
Jeff Policht, 43s. 

Junior varsity recorded only their 
top three players' scores because 
Lincoln played only three, and 
won, 150-198. 

Next home meet for the Bulldogs 
is next Tuesday, Sept. 24, when 
they entertain Brighton at Inver
ness Golf Club. 

JV Gridders 
Upended 
By Teeumseh 

Fumbles and inability to move 
the ball at crucial plays were the 
downfall of Chelsea's Junior Bull
dogs Saturday morning when they 
dropped their* first game to Te
eumseh, 14-6. {, 

Two opportunities for local scor
ing went for naught in the first 
quarter, when, according to Coach 
Jon Schaffner, "neither team could 
show much Offense." 

Teeumseh fumbled on their first 
offensive play, and Tony Robards 
recovered, but Chlesea failed to 
drive the ball in. Later in the 
same quarter, George Menge re
covered an opposition fumble with 
no results. 

Teeumseh mounted a drive to 
open the second quarter, with the 
big play a 35-yard pass play that 
put the score at 6-0. The extra 
point attempt was not good. 

In the third quarter, Chelsea 
controlled the ball, holding Tecum-
seh to three plays for the entire 
quarter. The Junior. Bulldogs moved 
the ball to the iour-yard line. 

Mark Smyth drove one yard for 
a touchdown to tie the game at 
6-6 to open the final period. A 
run for the extra point fell short, 
however. 

Teeumseh bounced right back 
with a touchdown of their own to 
go up, 12-6. Two more points 
from the extra point run put the 
score at 14-6. 

Chelsea came back strongly, 
marching down the field with their 
eyes on a turnabout touchdown of 
their own, but fumbled on the 
Teeumseh one-yard line with 26 
seconds remaining in the game. 

Teeumseh fell on the ball for 
the last two plays to run out the 
clock. 

Defensive players who earned 
Coach Schaffner's praise In the 
contest were Anthony Houle, who 
led the squad with eight tackles; 
followed by John Toon with seven; 
John Adams with six; Mark 
Smyth and Tony Robards with five 
each; Rick Davis and Leon Brown 
with four each; and Bruce Stubbs 
with three. 

(Continued on page three) 

gs 
Off Teeumseh 

Two local women, mother and 
*-M| daughter, were killed • Monday 

afternoon when the car in which 
they were driving veered off M-52 
and struck a large tree. 

Killed were Mrs. Paul (Sally) 
Higgins, 29, 13053 Roepke Rd., and 
her mother, Mrs. Maurice (Lucille) 
Hoffman, 57, 115 Pierce St. 

State police of the Cinton post 
1 who arrived at the scene shortly 
after the 3:45 p.m. accident said 
that the, driver, Mrs. Higgins, was 
southbound on, M-52, near Chrysler 
Proving Grounds, approximately 

} three-tenths of a mile north of 
1 Jerusalem Rd., when she apparent-
, ly lost control. Of the car, a 1969 

Plymouth, and went off the road. 
She, traveled some 350 feet with

out returning to the road, officers 
said, before striking a large tree. 
Impact of the crash pushed the 
dashboard of the car into the back 
of' the front seat. 

Mrs. Hoffman was pronounced 
dead at the scene; Mrs. Higgins 
was pronounced dead at University 
Hospital. 

Funeral services for both women 
will be conducted today (Thursday) 
at the Staffan Funeral Home at 
11 a.m. Mrs. Hoffman was the 
wife of Sylvan township super
visor Maurice Hoffman; her daugh
ter was the wife, of Paul Higgins, 
owner of House of Orient Beauty 
Salon. 

A first-quarter touchdown and 
second-quarter safety, coUpled'with 
some fine Chelsea defense, led the 
way to the Bulldogs' victory last 
Friday night over Teeumseh, 9-8, 
in their season opener. Teeumseh 
was held scoreless until seconds 
before the 6nd of the game. 

Setting the stage for a 53-yard 
reverse by halfback Tim Reed 
that composed the major part of 
Bulldog scoring was a trap block 
by Dennis Bauer and fine blocks 
by Jack Hackworth, Don Sullivan, 
Mark Pennington, and fullback Ron 
Kiel. The 71-yard scoring drive 
covered five plays, and came on 
Chelsea's second possession of the 

Senior I s h m a e 1 Picklesimer 
kicked the extra point to put the 
score at 7-0. 

Teeumseh roared back in the 
second quarter with touchdown 
hopes, but fumbled twice inside 
the 10-yard line. With four sec-

Two Weeks 
Left To Sign 
Up for PP&K 

Two weeks remain for budding 
Chelsea grid stars to register for 
the 14th annual Punt, Pass, and 
Kick competition, which is spon
sored locally by Palmer Motor 
Sales and the Chelsea Jaycees. 

Any youngster, ages 8 through 
13, accompanied by a parent or 
guardian, is eligible to register at 
Palmer Motor Sales prior to Oct. 4. 
The PP&K competition locally is 
scheduled for Oct. 7. 

At registration, each entrant 
will receive a free PP&K Tips 
Book, which includes a complete 
set of rules, helpful conditioning 
exercises, and important punting, 
passing, and place-kicking tips by 
pros. 

Participants c o m p e t e o n l y 
against other youngsters in their 
own age group. There is no body 
contact and no special equipment 
is required. 

Sports Tickets 
Cost Less in 
Advance Sale 

Tickets for boys' basketball, foot
ball, and wrestling this year have 
undergone an increase, Athletic 
Director Richard Lapanowsk, has 
announced. 

Tickets for these sports will be 
$1.50 at the door, while high school 
students buying advance tickets 
elementary students will be able to 
obtain tickets for $1. 

Season passes for adults for fall 
sports, priced at $5, and for winter 
sports, priced at $10, are still 
available at the athletic office. 

Seminar on 
Sexuality 
Set at St. Paul 

A seminar series on Sex and 
Sexuality, under the leadership of 
Tim Lentner and a staff from the 
Washtenaw County Community 

. , . , , . i t , . . . . . , , ^ Mental Health Center, will be 
pmis remainingJVL t h | - W L T f t - offered atVst. Paul United Church 
cumselr was fourth down .ahdf10 -6i Christ, beginning Sep^2&* • 
to go on their own six-yard lmej 
when they attempted a punt. 

Rex Miles broke through the line 
to block the punt and Darryl West 
fell on the bail, his feet out of 
bounds. Chelsea was awarded the 
safety and went up, 9-0. 

Rodger Stewart and Dave Keiser 
led the defense in the third quarter 
when Chelsea ran only five plays 
and fumbled, providing Teeumseh 
again with a good, but unfulfilled, 
chance to score. 

In the final quarter, Bulldog 
offense drove 63 yards, only to 
stall and miss a field goal attempt. 

In the final seconds of the game, 
Teeumseh" scored on a five-yard 
run and converted a two-point 
attempt to make the final score 
9-8.' 

Leading Chelsea's 199-yard rush
ing attack were Tim Reed (66 
yards), Doug Reed (52 yards), 
Randy Guenther (42 yards) and 
Howard Salyer (31 yards). Bull
dogs passed for a total of 15 yards. 

Dennis Bauer dominated the de
fense, recording 14 tackles and a 
fumble recovery. Other tacklers 
performing well were Rodger 
Stewart, eight tackles, and Darryl 
West, Jack Hackworth, Les Sharp, 
Ron Kiel, and Dave Keiser, six 
tackles. West also recovered a 
fumble and Howard Salyer inter
cepted a pass. 

Bulldogs will get their first look 
at Southeastern Conference compe
tition tomorrow night (Friday) at 
7:30 p.m. when they travel to the 
home of the Hornets in Saline. 

Introductory session for the 
seminars was held Sunday, but 
registration remains open for ages 
5th grade through adult. 

Sessions for 5th and 6th graders, 
led by Rita Castagna and Eric 
Herman, and for 7th and 8th 
graders, led by Kathy and Charles 
Kinney, will be held Sept. 29 and 
Oct. 6 from 6 to 8 p.m. Sessions 
for senior high school students, 
led by Carol and Irving Smokier, 
and for adults, led by Lucy Howard 
and Tim Lentner, will be conducted 
Oct. 13 and 20, from 7 to 9 p.m. 

At 5th and 6th grade sessions, 
participants will discuss coming 
changes in adolescence, focusing 
on changes from social, body, emo
tional, and family perspectives. 

Coping with biological and social 
changes will be the emphasis of 
7th and 8th grade sessions. Par
ticipants will discuss changes, both 
physically and emotionally, and a 
significant portion of the sessions 
is expected to focus on responsible 
decision-making, looking at group 
pressures, sexual mores, and social 
relationships. 

Senior high students will dis
cuss sexuality and individual iden
tity, roles of male and female, 
birth control, venereal disease, 
and homosexuality. One full ses
sion is planned to be devoted to 
preparation for marriage, looking 
at myths, methods of choice for 
mates, and expected difficulties. 

Adults will focus on two areas: 
as parents, or future parents, they 

(Continued on page three) 
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50 YKAHS PKACTICK: Chandler A. lingers., 82 Cavanaugh 
Lake, WRS honored during a ceremony Sept. M in Detroit at the 
30th annual meeting banquet of the State Har of Michigan for 
SO years practice in law, Some 75 Michigan lawyers with a half-
century of practice behind them were saluted by the Bar during 
the banquet. 

tt^Stttmam 
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PEJA* MISTER EDifol: - v 
E4, qoojittle bryng ^(s new i?e-

partment Q( AgrictiUure;: paroflet 
to the store Saturday night. He 
wanted to Show the fellers what 
the UJ5DA hf*d to to W about 
farm labor, and ihe-need for farm* 
ersMfl,ranchers to pick up entry 
help ifer short spells, Ed read part 
of it an<31 copied it down. 

The USDA said "the occupational 
incidence of the demand changê  
is uhlij-ely to coincide with the,' 
occupational profits of those reg-. 
istered at the employnient office;^ 
£d said he studied this up : one 
side and down the, other and he 
final figgured out it means the 
the jobs may not suit the folks 
that need work. They is a heap 
of waste in Guyernment, Ed allow
ed, but if words was money we 
couldn't expand the national debt 
enuff to keep from going broke/ 

Farther/more, Ed said, if Guvern-
ment workers talk to their com
puters the way they write their 

*t1%04!r^f$fi<9.«.f c^itif jf ^.ffiff y • 
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Howell 
Livestock Auction 
Starts 1 p.m. Every Monday 

Mason 677-8941 
The' Wise Owl Soys Ship to Howeli 
Phone 546-2470. Bim Franklin 

MflrKfet Report fpr Sept. 16 

C A T T L E -
Good to Choice Steers, $40 to $43.60 
Good-Choice Heifers, $37 to $39.25 
Fe<f Hplsleln Steers, $34 to $38 

'•'••-. Utility A Stajidftrd, $34 and down. 
• . * ' • ' • * • > . ' <.?•* . • • ' ' • * * ' - ^ 

"C5<J»^ ; ; 
Heifer CoWs, $27 to $29 
in.-Commerelal, $24 to $27 
Canner, Cutter, $20 to $24 
Fat Beef Cows, $48 to $23 

BULLS— 
Heavy. Bologna,'$30 to $35 
JJgjit and .Cojhrhon, $30 «nd down. 

CALVES^ 
Prime, $44 to $48 
Good-Choice, $40 to $44, 
Heavy Deacons, $30 to $45 
Cull & Med., $15 to $30 

300-600 lb. Good to Choice Heifers, 
$25 to $32 

. 400*700 lb. Good to Choice Steers, $25 
to $35 

SOti-WK) lb. Holstein Steers, $24 to $28 
500t800 lb. Holstein Steers, $20 to $25 
Cpmmon & Medium, $18 and down. 

SHEEP^, 
Wooled Slaughter Larnbs, $45 to $46 

. Good-Utility, '$44 to' $45 
Slaughter Ev.es, $8 to$14 
Feed vLambs, all weights, $22 to $26 

H^GS— 
200-230 11). No. 3, $34.50 to $35.20 
200-240 lb. No. 2, $34 to $34.50 
240 lb. and up, $32 to $34 

• Light Hogs, $32 and down. 

$ * * » ' : • 

i. Fancy Light, $26 to $27 
.'300-500 IbT, $25 to $26 
• 500 i b . and up, $22 lo $23 -

Boors end Sfatis: 
All Weights, $20 to $25 

Feeder Piqtr 
Per Head, $10 to $23 

HAY— 
1st Cutting, 40c to Mc 
2nd Cutting, 90c to $1,35 

STRAW— 
Per Bale, 30c to 55c 

COWS 
Tested Dairy Cows, $300 to $500 
Tested Beef Typo Cows, $250 to $400 

'•liW^'^.Mn't no ponder them 
fiMPW W*ww.Fk wd my M\ i»,| rflilliqn n welfare to WIKS \X\ 
W$ :y*N$ £W that aiW't even qp 
^Ifare, And that's som^pun, w # 
ojr< •• Kd,; ca>i$f \\\m checHs v#nt 
to ^i$9P t)0bpJ^ and he had ; no 
id,ee ; th^ vw^i ^hat many people 
i^ ^ York C'ity!non welfare; 
The feller in chsir^e of the |^n-
e;roy^' Wputer s^4 the things 
save a lQt of money—when they 
work rightr p e y rnore than make 
up what th^y save when they have 
ajsjiek spel^, was Ed's words. 
^ ^ k w • We^er saW he wondered, 
if a cqr^pter had anything to ^ 
ŵ h mvw itow street sweeto 
in i,os Angers $17,000 a year. 
Clem h**d, saw where the street 
cleaners make more than police
men and school teacher^/ and that 
they is t5,000 (applications and no 
vacancies , on the cleaning crew. 
Many of the folks putting in fer 
jobs :is wimmen that figure if any
body is qualified to sweep, they 
are. Clem said that would be one 
sure way to keep wimmen 'from,, 
grumbling about̂  hot gitting a fair 
shake with jobs>?put em to sweep
ing streets at $17,000 a year. 

Actual, Mister Editor, yqu never 
can tell what folks expect of 
where a feller in Mi^mi was; suing, 
his.church to git blessings;he pai^ 
fer. He said he give'the church 
$800. The court is having a time 
figgering out what blessings the 
man expects, $ug said," but with 
inflation a $8Q0 blessing probabe 
ain't much more than staying 
healthy and out of jail fer a month 
at the outside. 

Blessing and luck are working to,£, 
gether to give a feller his money's' 
worth, Bug allowed. He said you, 
wouldn't figger it a blessing to be 
a witness tp a crime, but you 
Wpuld be lucky if it was a 
ban,k robbery or spmepun that 
would wind up in federal court. 
As a rule, Bug said, serving as a, 
witness or juror in federal cases 

Say tw.ict what, local courts pay. 
*ith all the delays in courts, a 

witness ain't likely to make eriuff 
in1 local courts to keep him in 
somepun to read while he's wait
ing to be called, 

The only blessing you can loolc 
fer is if the boss pays you for 
working while you're waiting in 
court. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 
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Tape Collection 
Stolen from Gar 
In Parking Lot 

A car parked in the Main St. 
lot between Merkel Home Fur
nishings and Mc^une Memorial 
Library last Monday was robbed 
of 36 eight track tapes, Chelsea 
police reports say. 

The tapes, belonging to Debra 
Rookei were. stored in a brown 
tape carrier and a VBudweiser" 
plastic zipper case, on the floor 
of the back seat, Miss Rooke said. 
A third empty carrier was also 
stolen. 

Tojal value of the stolen tapes 
and cases was estimated at $210. 
Police are continuing their investi
gation. 

fl| $\w$ '$. WhKee S^Tetai-y, M ^ ^ Pre^s Association > 
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^nl' f^ww^ 
With fall fast approaching, there's 

good news for Michigan's pheasant 
and duck hunters. 

First comes a prediction of a 
good fall pheasant season. The 
Department of Natural Resources, 
working with statistics gathered by 
ruralmail carriers, says the:state's 
generalpheasant population in the 
southern Lower .Peninsula is ,up 
about 7 percent over last year, 
and' in the central area, it's up, 
some 33 percent. 

Counties with the most birds 
appear to be Ingham, Eaton, Van-
Buren, Shiawassee ahd St Clair. 
•"/)Nfqt exactly a pheasant population 
explosion—there's a 13 percent drop 
in Ottawa and Allegan counties 
and an 18 percent drop in south
eastern: Michigan—but; cause for 
optimism; -

The Department' says that over 
the past three years, the number 
of pheasants has increased con-
sisi|fn||y.^'gv r̂ $**>%?. ^ 

Lower 'iMichigan's 'pheasant §£&-$ 
son this year begins ,at 10 a.m. 
Oct. 21. , 

On the duck front, the DNR 
offers some help to hunters who 
want to set Up their own "know 
your duck" .clinics. A limited 
number of identification kits are 
available from the Department, 

* * 

EXTRA 
GAS! 

CuStPrn instqljed fy^ tanks fpr all mqNs 
of pjcKwps, vans qnd motor homes, 

M to 50 gal, qdditjonal fuel tanks installed 
from $155. 

f 

0 U 1 FOR APPOINTMENT 

475-1347 
urn MINES 

From Jo Skuplen Harrington; 
Lansing, Mich,: You don't have 
to be an OLD TIMER to reminisce 
about the good old days. In a 
short span of time so much can 
change. I am in my early thirties 
and was born in Chicago. My mind 
still wanders back to old Chicago. 
Upon a return visit to my home
town I missed not seeing the 
streetcars I saw when I was a 
child,': The vendors that strolled 
the streets to sell hot tamales from 
their carts and the colorful organ 
grinders with their playful monkeys 
are missing also. Most of all I 
miss Grandpa John. My grand
father being from the old country 
and of Polish descent, had some 
very special charms. I can still 
smell his cabbage, and carraway 
soup simmering on the stove. 
Most drug stores sold live leeches 
and he would buy them when he 
had an infection—to suck the 
poison out. I will always remem
ber old Chicago and Grandpa John. 

BAY LEAF 
In the ancient world the laurel 

or bay tree was first va sort of 
lightening arrester and averter of 
evil; then it became the symbol of 
victory and distinction. The Bib
lical David chose the bay leaf as 
the symbol of prosperity. 

'through d^rtet Office^ Jftm^H^ 
in the southern Lower Peninsula. 
Kits include stuffed birds and a 
slide presentation. 

. The "know your ducks" idea is 
important because bag limits are 
based on the types of ducks taken. 

Daily.bag limit is 100 points, 
with the canvasback and redhead 
worth 100 ppints each; the female 
mallard, black duck, wood duck^and 
hooded merganser, 900 points ea'4h; 
and the male mallard and ring-
neck,, 35 points each. * 

Worth 15 points each are 0e 
blue-winged and green-wirtged teal, 
baldpate, s..oveier, Old SquaW* 
common and redbreasted mergan
ser goldeneye, bufflehead, gadwall, 
scaup, pintail, scoter and ruddy 
"duck,. ... ,:.;' . ./. ^1 • 

Duck season begins Oct, 2 in.the 
Upper, Peninsula and Oct. 9 |in 
the Lower Peninsula. 

lore, for Gas? 

seĵ -gaiftn rd gaWineVrbeing talked abbi$ $§si 
days iii Washington—could prov 

tt 
q 

hazardous to Michigan 
Sp says Gov* William Milliken, 

Who recently wrote about the pro
posal to Roy Ash, director̂  Of the 
federal office of management and 
budget. "It can be assumed.that 
little, if any, of the tax would be 
absorbed by the producers, clistri-̂  
butors or retailers," the governor 
said. . ' ' ; ' • ' . . . f , 

"The entire tax would be borne 
by the consumer, because its im
position would simply increase the 
pump price!" ' v , , v / ; \ 

Tourism, qar sales and. people 
movement could be most adversely 
affected by such a tax increase. 

"Much of our tourist trade this 
summer has come from Michigan 
residents who vacationed close to 
home," Milliken said.: "To stifle 
this remaining flow of(tourist traf
fic with'a 10-cent penalty could be 
disastrous." 

"If th\s tax does reduce Jhe con-
sumptipn ot gasoline, it wb#ld be 
sure to have an irhpact bri new 
cqr sales—a further setback for the 
slumping auto industry," he con
tinued: "If the cost of driving is 
raised this way, most. Michigan 
residents—rural and suburban citi
zens especially—wi|I not have any 
alternative mode of transportation" 
because of the lack of public trans
portation in many areas." 

• Note to Farmers 
Price-later agreements d6 indeed 

give farmers a chance to, agree on 
the sale price of grain before it 
is sold from an elevator.: 

Clarifying earlier statements 
about such agreements,, the, Mich
igan Agriculture Department says 
"the price-later agreement?' does 
provide for ah agreement,'on sale 
price between the, owner #nd the 
elevator." • ^ 

Such agreements "have been 
used increasingly by Michigan ele

vator firms in recent years be 
cause of the greater flexibility 
provided in the physical moenient 
of the commodities, covered," ex-
lains a representative of one firm. 

He says that farmers "do have 
the right to agree on price with 
the elevator operator at any time 
prior to the expiration date of the 
agreement. • 

"This is exactly the same option 
that the farmer has on a commod
ity in elevator storage under a 
warehouse receipt. In either case, 
he is storing his commodity for 
sale 'at an undetermined later date 
at his option." 

T 
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I**IM T«ke» fi*ot th« Fil« o< f}» CkfltM* StaMtoiV f 

With the House of Orient Beauty 
Salon recently opened here qn 
S, Main St. won first place in 
advanced hair styling competition 
held Sundav at the Veterans Me
morial Building in Detroit. His 
model for the contest was Mrs. 
Richard Preston, wife of the owner 
of House of Orient. 

Varsity cheerleaders for XWQSl 
ate captain Judy Summers, Ruth 
Arin Sexton, Barbara Irwin, Rose-
aw»e Hjlu, Margoj Murphy, San
dra Shafrard,:and substitute Tassy 

" s . • . " .- • ' 

Thursday, Sept. |7f 1970 
Bonnie Wengreh, local track star, 

took first place in the girls divl* 
gjon of the mile run last Saturday 
afternoon at Lipke Center i$ De
troit at tl̂ e LipHe, invitational Cross 
Co.uhtry meet. This, Saturday in 
St. Loui«, Mp„ she'.-^IJ. participate 
in a two-mjie" cross cquntry run 
agai^t sqr4e of Mi bê st girl run-
n,ers,|n tfte cquntry. 

CheUea pq;ucation Assqcia.tion 
met Tuesday, ^ : 15 in m W 
Hali and. uhsniwously, «icpep.ted th^ 
fact-finder's report, and a g ^ d to 
abide by the prqvisip^s 1^ [\. 
Teachers are reborM ^ be 'Re
lighted' that thereiviU be ho in* 
teirruption of the school year. 

jqhn Settling, sqn ftf Mr, and 
Mrs. John £ettUn$, 340 pierce, 
reported Monday, night to t h e 
Kiwanis Club. abQut his activities 
at the 1970 Wolverine Boys' Sfafo 
which was held in June in Lansing. 
Del ing was. elociqd t^ the pqsl-
t|on W "Chief"«'-: police0" during 
the week-long event, and took a 
tion o| "chief of police** during 
hjs. s t a y . : "• •''' :': r?°: ••' .'.•'•'•'>'[ 

The Rev. C. Walton Fitch and 
hi$ family will arrive Sept. 30 to 
take up residence ih the rectory 
of St. James Episcopal* Church on 
Broad St. in Dexter. Fr. Fitch 
will be in charge of the combined 
parishes of. St. James, Dexter, and 
St. Barnabas, Chelsea. 

•»""» y.»ii i i 

14 Years Aao... 
Thursday, Sept. 22, 1960— 

Erwin Haist and his son, Rich
ard received the "Premier Mich
igan Breeders Banner" on Cor-
riedale sheep they exhibited at 
the Michigan State Fair two weeks 
ago. They Had champion awards 
on Black Tori and Corriedale ewes, 
and were also awarded the grand 
champion award for their Corrie
dale ewe fleece. 

Mrs. "Babe" Weyant Ruth and 
Joan Olowach of Lansing were 
busy this week readying- their air
craft for the fourth annual Mich
igan SMALL race which will be 
held in Muskegon Saturday. The 
women, sponsored by Jiffy Mixes, 
will be flying a Cessna 175. 

Tony Peters, who is associated 

Oesterie, 
70 years old, an ernpjoyee & the, 
ated recently. John M 

local plant since Oct, 30, 1W6, is 
the first worker to become eligible 
ior the full pension. He Has been 
an leave of absence for the past 
/ear because; of a heart ailment. 

I > 

My ears 4p^* 
Thursday* $«#< 2i, i w o -

George Seit? and Dr. A. A-
Pairnor bave been elected directors 
to serve six-year terms of office 
on the board qf Oak' Grove Cem-
e^ry Association. The two re
place Charles Finkbeiher and L. P. 
vQ£eV 

Chelsea High School rode tp 
victory at their opener at Dexter 
last Friday on the back of tittle 
George Heydlaufkas his, heads-up 
play and good right foot spelled 
% difference in a 7-6 Bulldog win 
over the Dreadnaiights. 

The Chelsea plant of Federal 
Scvew Works on Monday made its 
first pension payment to a retired 
worker under the the plan included 
in the new wage contract negoti-

34Year$Ago... 
Thursday, Sept. 19, 1940— 

The automobile of Arthur E. 
Weber, Heim Rd., Sylvan Town
ship, was stolen Sunday morning 
from its parking plai?e near St. 
Mary's Churph. Tw0 V? ye^r^W 
bqys, picked up. oh; suspicion by , 
Detroit police, were held fqr W^sh-' 
tenaw County sherKfl officers. 
They admitted stear)n^ the car. 

At a meeting of/Chelsea High 
School's senior ,class -held Tuesday 
afternoon, the following officers 
w e r e elected: Grace Riemen-
scbneWer, president;. R^lph Pingl^, 
vicq-presidenti Mar^ret, Harper, 
secretary; and Carolyn Kqlmbach, 
treasurer,, ^ 

A women's "Willkle fqr Pres
ident" ciub was qt'gani'sed at a 
meeting held on <ru$sd*y after
noon at the home of Mrs. Howard 
S. ttolmes, with Mrs. Ronald B. 
Râ y presiding as temporary chair
man. 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
Worcestshire sauce—always wrlt-t, 

ten with a capital-Y/as created Jnv 
Worcseter, England,; about 140 
years ago. It has been adding 
tang to the world's roasts, chops 
and other dishes ever since. 

THE CAPTAIN'S TABLE 
SERVING BREAKFAST, LUNCH 

AND DINNER 
with FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

BEER and WINE TO GO 

Open Monday - Friday 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday, 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. Closed on Sunday 

8093 Main St. Phone 426-3811 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARIN 
i 

Lima Township Hall 

October 17,1974 
8:00 p.m. 

In compliance with the State of Michigan Township 
I-iatihih^:'- Commission Ac t 168 as amended, a public 
hearing will be held to present the citizens of Mma 
Township' with the Land Use Policy Statement as 
amended. The Policy Statement is an amendment to 
the General Plan which was adopted Augus t 28, 1973, 

LIMA PLANNING COMMISSION 
Jwm % *wb$ *d*/ ffffttyfy 
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It's good common sense to look around" 
and get the most for your savings dollars. 

Compare rates, term, returns. Consider 
where your money is safest, most available, 

Consider short term versus long term invest
ment. Add all the factors together and put 

your money where you get the best deal. Ann 
Arbor Federal Savings is a good place to start. 

We pay the highest interest on Passbook Savings 
..5¼% daily interest.-.which compounded quarter

ly pays a full 5.35% effective annual rate. Ypui 
money earns from the, day you deposit and you can 

withdraw anytime without losing interest. Your money 
is safely insured up to $20,000 with the Federal Saving* 

and Loan Insurance Corporation. We can also offer you -
the highest yields on Passbook Certificate Accounts: 

V* 

j-y 

i -

7½% o 
on Passbook Certificate Accounts 
of $1000 or more held 48 months, 
compounded quarterly for an 
annual yield of 

LV*% 

« n « « « * * » i » t i i » i • • 

6¾¾ 
6½¾ 

on Passbook Certificate Accounts 
of $1000 or more held 30 months, 
compounded quarterly for an 
annual yield of t fe • » I I t l » » t 4 l t t t 

o 
PER ANNUM 

on Passbook Certificate Accounts 
of $1000 or more held 12 months, 
compounded quarterly for an 
annual yield of 

SiNCI KM 
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F»c««f*i Regulation) require t tubiitnlltl ini«r«« penalty 
lor e*rly nithdr«w4l$ Horn cfi(tific«t« JSvlftj* KcOunu. 

f® 
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A N N ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AHN'AflSOfi OFFICES: Downtqwn. Liberty at Oivtiioio; W«!Hid«, Pauline at Stadium; Eatttida. Huron Parkway at Piatt; North«id«, Plymouth at NtKOr̂ J 

CHUSEA-Main Street near Old U.S. 12; DEXTER-8081 Mair,$t*e«t. YPSILANTI-Hayyiu at Packard; MANCHISTER-11* GattMainSUHt. 
.••-U.'.«. .^ . . - . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . • M*mbtH-f «ter«l H*ma-i»»aft t in* Syitam • f»d*r»t Saving and Loan Irmuanc* Corpomiw* mi •'*"' 
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Sexuality 
Set at St. Paul 

(Continued froin page one) 
will lqolc at cpnimunication with 
young people, the value? they 
communicate, what they can and 
annot control,- and an understand

ing of the normal adolescence; as 
couples, they will discuss sexuality 
in marriage, the use and abuse 
of sex, and problems of communi
cation with each other. 

Registration may be completed 
by palling the church office at 
475-2545, .Fee is $3 per person, 
with a maximum fee of $10 per 
family. 

JV Gridders 
TWO 3?> Y fcJAK MEN at Rockwell Internatioiw 

al, Stephen Clark and Akiwyn Hayes, received Ac. 
c'ntron watches from (he corporation last week in 
recognition of their long service. Pictured above at 
the presentation of the watches are, 'from left, 

Dudioy Foster, supervisor, sales and service; Ste-
.phen Clark; Donald Baldwin, plant manager; Aid-
wyn Hayes, and Donald GiUentine, chief product 
engineer. ' ; . 

CI IS FALL GOLF SCHEDULE 
Sept. 13—Novi . . . . . . . . . . . . . Awa; 
Sept. 24—Brighton . . . . . . . . . . Home 
Sept. 28—South Lyon . . . Awaj 

.Sept. 30—Pinckney Invitational 
Oct. 1—Milan . ' . . . . .*. . . . . . ,Home 
Oct. 3—Dexter . . . « : . . . . . . . Away 
Oct. 7—Conference Meet at 

Brighton 
Oct. 11-12—State Meet 

rvice Academy Applications 
Will Be Accepted Until Oct. I 

COOPER'S COMING 

BIG DON HIMSELF -

with a brand new film 

in the coming Travel Series 

Still only $7 a season ticket 
BE THERE! 

Congressman Charles E. Cham
berlain (R^Mich.) today reminded 
yoiipg men in the 6th Congressional 
District that applications for Ser
vice Academies,- for., the class be
ginning July, 1975, will be accepted, 
until Oct. 1. 

Young men; ages 17 through 21, 
from Ingham, Jackson, Livingston 
and Washtenaw counties; ag well 
as Bath township in Clinton county, 
may apply for appointments which 
are allotted to the 6th District to 
fill .vacancies at the Air Force 
Military Academy at West Point, 
and the Naval Academy at Anna
polis. •: -

Said Chamberlain, "A number 
of applications have already been 
received, and I want to make it 
clear that these young men do not 

Y 
CONSTRUCTION 

522 HOWARD RD. 

R E A S O N A B L E R A T E S 

-ADDITIONS -
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

'REMODELSNG1* •''**"• v 
-.- CONCRETE WORK 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

4754285 or 475-7643 

have to apply again. All others 
who would like to attend an Aca
demy, entering in the Class of 
July, 1975; must advise me of fheir' 
interest by Oct. 1 in order to be 
considered. 1 in past years, 
nomination will be based primar
ily upon a civil service competi
tive examination, the College En1 

trance examination, and the appli
cant's high school academic rec
ord." • 

Congressman Chamberlain will 
also nominate ten candidates to the 
Merchant Marine Academy at 
Kings Point who will compete on 
a state-wide basis for a number of 
vacancies. While there are no 
Congressional appointments to the 
Coast Guard Academy at New 
London, Connecticut, Chamberlain 
stated he would be glad to send 
catalogs, and information to anyone 
interested in the Coast Guard. 

Letters should be addressed to 
Congressman Chamberlain at the 
U. S. House of Representatives, 
Raybiirn Building, Washington, 
D. C, 20515. Catalogs and full in
formation about procedures will be 
furnished promptly. Young men 
born between July 1, 1953 and 
July 1, 1958 are eligible to apply. 

K. of C. Euchre 
tournament 
$tMfaS(Mt.26i 

By Teeuiiiseh 
* . * 

(Continued from page one) ': 
Offensively, Coach Schaffner re

ported, Mike Check, Mark Smyth, 
John Toon, and-John Adams ail 
contributed similar efforts to the 
Junior Bulldbg\ attack', Anthony 
Hpule passed for 50 yards and 
John TOon for 58 yards on single 
plays. 

Tonight the JV will host their 
first league opponents, the'«, Saline 
Hornets, at 7 p.m. ' 

»*•*»( 
The annual Euchre Tournament 

sponsored by the Knights of Co
lumbus will begin Thursday, Sept. 
26, 8 p.m., in the Dexter K-C hall. 
Open to all interested players, the 
tournament offers nightly prizes as 
well as a grand prize at the end 
of the season, say co-chairmen 
Joe Zabinsky and Paul Ulrich. 

There will be 10 nights of play 
on alternating Thursdays. For fur
ther information call Zabinsky at 
426-3331 between 7 and 8 p.m. 

! > 

OPEN! 
A R Art 5 

MILL 
N. ZEEB RD. just north of W. HURON RIVER DRIVE 

- Look for the Big Yellow Bam • 

Come Out and Watch Us Process 

Fresh Cider Several Times Daily. 

We Also Have 
Taffy Apples 

Hot Donuts . . . Fruits 

OP EVERY DAY 
ALL WINTER -

9 a.m. to 6 p.m 

Membership 
Drive for VFW 

(Continued from page one) 
igan. They will be prepared to 
answer any, questions regarding 
the National- Home in Eaton Rap
ids, service hospitals, legislation, 
and veterans' needs. Packard 
stresses that there will be "no 
speeches." Lunch ;and refresh
ments will be served. 

A meeting is also scheduled for 
Wednesday, Oct. 2, at 7:30 p.m. 
at Graf O'Hare No. 423 in Ann 
Arbor, at which time county rep
resentatives will explain the Viet
nam Bonus issue. 

HIGH QUALITY 
TIRES AT 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES 

* STEEL RADIALS * 
* STEEL BELTS * 
* Fibreglass BELTS * 

*4 -P ly POLYESTER * 

* NYLONS • 

* MUD & SNOWS * 

OVER 200 CAR 
AND TRUCK 

TIRES IN STOCK 
AT ALL TIMES 

WE HONOR 
MASTER CHARGE 

STANDARD OIL 
BANK AMERICARD 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 

DINERS CLUB 

CARTE BLANCHE 

CHARGE CARDS 
- • • • • - • • - - i , i n n r « 

Ask about our 
Free Replacement 

Guarantee 

Hit* Knough To Serve You Small Enough To Know Yon! 

TOP VALUE STAMPS -GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE 
— . . . 11 • iti MMWidrng, i I*, f ITili i l , iMwHt.1>.l 

Full Line Supermarket 
BEER - W I N E . LIQUOR 

AUTHORIZED 
FOOD STAMP STORE 

LOTTERY TICKETS 
1ARATHON GAS PUMPS 

2 CYCO GAS PUMPS 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 aon. to 16 p.m. 

Corner Sibley b Werkner Rds. 
PHONE 475-1701 

Sale Prices Effective 
Thurs., Sept. 19 thru Sun., Sept. 22 

BEEF CHUCK ROAST 
U.S.D.A. GRADE CHOICE 

BLADE CUT . . . . . 79c lb. 
CENTER C U T . . . . . 89c lb. 
ARM C U T . . . . . . $1.19 lb. 
ENGLISH C U T . . . . $1.19 lb. Tender Beef with Flavor! 

U.S-D.A. Choi** 

CAMELOT ALL-MEAT 

SKINLESS 
FRANKS 

CAROLINA PRIZE 

SLICED 
BACON 
89e«b. 

U. S. CHOICE 

RIB 
STEAK 

*1.39'b 

YOUNG - TENDER 

BEEF 
LIVER 
59eib. 

CAMELOT CHUNK 

Braunschweiger 
or 

UVERWURST 

4 9 c «b. 
WAY BAKING CO., JACKSON 

KLEEN-MAID BREAD Large 
1-Lb., 4-Oz. 

Loaves 

FARM MAID 

HOMOGENIZED MILK 
MARIONETTE 

fhoUWe Profit saves you 
mre than anything you 

wr bargained for 
COMPARE WITH 

ANN ARBOR PRICES 

PALMER FORD 
61 Yoan In Chols«o 

Since April 1912 

SPANISH OLIVES 
CREAMY/ SMOOTH OR CRUNCHY VELVET 

PEANUT BUTTER . 
JIFFY POP BUTTER FLAVORED 

POPCORN 
FARM MAID TOP QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS AT LOW PRICES 

COTTAGE CHEESE 
THE GREAT REFRESHING UNCOLA DRINK 

Special 

Pops in its 
own pan 

7-Up 10-Oz. 
NoReturn 

Bottles 

394 

59« 
98 
37£ 

44° 
8»» 98' 

Crtn. or 
Plastic 

Gal. 

7-0z. 
JAR 

2-Lb. 
Jar 

5-Oz. 
Pkg. 

12-Oz. 
Crtn. 

Please sit up and take notice NOW'S THE TIME TO 
TURN IN YOUR TOP VALUE 

STAMP BOOKS AT 
JIFFY MARKET 

HOURS: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat, 

Sept. 1 9 - 2 0 - 2 1 
CLIP 

THIS COUPON 
Bring it wi th you when 
you bring your f i l led 
saver books to the Top 
Value Phone Order Cen
ter. W i t h ony g i f t re
demption you wi l l receive f} 

100 Top' t? o bonus of 
Volue Stomps. 

Free 100 Top Value Stamps 
With Any Gift Redemption 

GOOD ONLY SEPT. 19-21 
AT THE JIFFY MARKET 
REDEMPTION CENTER 

h ffWfflirairaiiraj;? 
J'WWM«>TrJt*^V»( l *WMm i Wf»P»*W l <WICTW«HWWIIW1Wll ia l WIW* J l9 l 

JIFFY MARKET MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
TOP VALUE GAS PLUS FREE TOP VALUE STAMPS 

REGULAR 
GAS 

PREMIUM 
GAS 

LEAD 
FREE 

.9 
gal. 

Includes All Taxc» 

56 .9 
gal. 

Include* All Toxoi 

53 .9 gal. 

GAS PUMP SPECIAL 

WINDSHIELD 
WftvUEii 

590 Gal. 

FILLER UP 
WITH 
TOP VALUE 
STAMPS 

iM^jyiM^^ o^kUiJihliiiiiliiMiiL Wii>aiy*ii£iiMiiat«ia >—<-•*• 
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sEngtige 
OitMiisinFridqySectSQnOpeners 
•Novl's .Wildcats* powerhouse of 

' the Southeastern Conference for 
two years, dropped their first game 
since the 1071 season Friday night 
in a ^o-cohTerence encounter with 
Northville, 7rP. 
'Northyillejsonly'-TO came on an 

almost̂ Q?yftrd, quarterback sneak 
scored by} Tom Marzonie. Wild
cats,meapftilev had some dif
ficulty hanging onto the football 
throughout the contest. 

AH other SEC action was also 
against non-league foes. 

bundee Ui Saline is 
A 25-yard Hornet field goal that 

was nullified with 43 seconds re
maining in the final 'quarter 
because Salirte had too few men 
on the field, made all the differ
ence for the Hornets, who had 
dominated the game until that 
point. . 

Hornet scoring came on a 10-
yard run by Tim Slepsky and a 36-
yard Slepsky pass to Dan Scotton. 

Saline managed to make it to 
Dundee's one-yard line in the 
fourth quarter, only to see their 
touchdown hopes squashed by a 
penalty. In the third quarter, fol
lowing Slepsky's fD run, the Hor
nets went for two points and the 
lead, but Slepsky's pass fell in
complete. 

Okemos 20, Brighton 0 
Brighton's Bulldogs,; 3-5 in the 

SEC last year, encountered some 
tough Opposition' Friday night, 
when Okemos not only shut them 
out, but held them to two first 
downs and 62 yards total offense. 
Brighton neyer managed, to made 
it past midfield. 

Lincoln 25, Carle'ton Airport 7 
' Lincoln's Railsplitters, -• never 
known particularly as a power
house in these patts, went wild on 
Carleton-Airport Friday night, 25-7. 

Despite an early Carleton lead, 
7-0, Lincoln • came'back in the sec
ond quarter to score on a single-
yard dive, then took the lead, ^7 
on a fake-kick play on the extra 
point. . - - . 

In the big third quarter, 'Split
ters Rick Shelton, and Gary Girard 
were good for' TDs, and Tim Hess 
kicked two extra points and a 38-
yard field goal. 

Milan 15, New Boston Huron 0 
Milan took an early lead that 

turned out to be the final score, 
as sophomore Mike Love charged 
76 yards for a touchdown and 
Kevin Keith ran four for another 
in the opening quarter, A two-
nolnt safety ended the scoring ac^ 
tion for both teams, ahd Milan 
coasted the other three quarters to, 
win. 

Pickney 3», Dexter 6 
Pickney took profitable advan

tage of a seemingly unending sej 
•jes of Dreadriaught fumbles and 
added their star runner, Mike 
Cramer, Who totaled 213 yards on 
15 carries, for good measure, to 
Jown Dexter. 

Dexter's only scoring came in 
he fifst period, when the Dread-

naughts took advantage of a b$d, 
map on a Pirate punt attempt and 
nailed punter Mike Latimer at the. 
Pirate 11-yard line, Dreadnaught 
Rob Toth, a transfer student .new, 
'o the Dexter scene, scored on the/ 
option frorh-the five for Dexter's 
only m 

Chelsea 9, fe?iirnseh 8 
Cheisea established its winning 

margin la> in the second quarter* 
vvhen, with four seconds remaining 
before haiftime, Rex Miles blocked 
v punt attempt in the Tecumseh 
end zone and Darryl West plunged 
unsuccessfully for the ball and it 
rolled -out. of the end zone for a 
safety. -

Chelsea had earlier scored a 

1974 CROSS COUNTRY 
SCHEDULE 

(All Meets at 4:30 p.m.) 
Sept. 19—Tecumseh ........Home. 
Sept. 24—Michigan Center ..Away 
Sept. 26-̂ Novi* -. . . . . . . . . . . . . ,Home 
Oct. 1—Jackson N.w .Home 
Oct. 3—Brighton* .....Away 
Oct. 5—Albion Invit. .......AWay 
Oct. 10—South Lyon* ...*...Home 
Oct. 12—Manchester Invitational 

• • • 4 • # • • • • • • • • • • < 

Opt. 15—Dexter* . . . . . . . . . . . . Home 
Oct. 23—League Meet at Cass Jen 

ton Park, Northvilie 
Oct. 26—Regional Meet. 
Nov. 2—State Meet. 
"•Indicates Conference- Meets. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

touchdown to take the lead on a 
53-yard run by Tim Reed, with 
Ishmael Picklesimer attaching the 
extra point, 

Tecurnseh did not score until; the 
final quarter when, .with six sec? 
ends remaining,;they hit for a 
tcfuchdown ana' twp-ppint conver
sion; ,v!, ';\ ' ' r '- i '

; 'vp-. ' 

MABA iixotic 
• ?' i •• 

greeds Sale 
Slated May. 9. 
The opportunity door opens for 

buyers and consignorsalike in 
the MABC Exotic Harvest Oppor
tunity Sale, Novi 9. Robert Bru-
bacher reports that exceptionally 
high quality representatives of the 
Maine Anjou,. Stmmental, and 
Chianiria breedj will set the pace 
for Michigan-Indiana exotics vfor 
th6 fall of 1974. - The Michigan 
Liyestbck Exchange, \ Manchester, 
Will be in state of readiness to 
handle the capacity crowd antici
pated' at this yearV event. 

According to • Brubacher, MABC 
Beef Sales Specialist, the sale will 
be paced by 125 half blood (bred 
three quarter) and:carefully select
ed open half blood females. Bru-
bacher predicts the^sale averag 
to soar well above <the excellent 
averages established in the first 
A.I. organization sponsored sale of 
1973. Kenneth ^Baushke, general 
manager* calls the, opportunity a 
vital part of the co-operative's 
approach to a complete A.I. pro
grams for its membership. 

Immediately . following the fe
male portion of the Exotic Oppor
tunity, a hand-picked group of 
exotic-cross project steer calves 
Will be auctioned to club members 
for.' the summer - and fall shows 
of 1975. 

Be on hand as Auctioneer Merlin 
Woodruff strikes off the first con
signment promptly at 11 a.m., NOv. 
9; Michigan livestock Exchange, 
Manchester. Persons interested in 
consigning from the Michigan-In
diana service area shquld contact 
MABC Headquarters, East Lansing. 
Catalogs will be available on re
quest. ..,•: 

••:•'• & • . . : < j » S ^ 

TherefcNo 
Substitute 

for Protein 
in a Hog Ration 
Protein builds meaty hogs and puts weight on fast. , 
Protein-deprived hogs take longer to reacK market 
weight and time is money. Don't waste corn. Balance ft 
with Wayne 40% Pig Balancer and make the best 
possible use of facilities, time, grain and your 
investment. It's ideal for pigs from 50 to 125 lbs. 

McCALLA 
FEED SERVICE 
12875 Old US-12 Chelsea 

PHONE.475-8153 

Eat More Pork 
WAYNE I 

T 
Mtn 

H» 
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DENNIS UAL'ER (03) is a 180-pound junior,, 
returning lettermpn, who this week racked up a 
big total of 14 tackles in the Bulldog victory oyer 
Tecumseh. Bauer, a guard who plays middle lirie. . 
backer on defense, is playing in his second year 
for Coach Phil Bareis' squad and believes that "we 
have the ability to win the conference ch&mpioh-/i' 
6h>P." He is also active in chorar pursuits, as aC 
nieriiber 6f the high school group, The); Villagers, 
atfd has recently appeared as a cast member:'of local 
productions of "Mame" and "The Music Man,'.' in 
which He was cast.as a member of the barbershop 
quartet. He is the son of Mr. arid'Mrs. Norman 
Blue>/ 19917 Waterloo Rd. , ! r 

TIM REED (45) is a junior half back .playing 
his first year of varsity football for Chelsea High 
school, th last peek's victory over Tecumseh, he 
led tjie Bulldogs in rushing with a total of 66 yards, 
aiidr scored on -a 53.yard reverse. At 5'9" and 165 
pounds, Reed last year placed third in the league 
as a varsity wrestler. He also played outfield for 
the 1974 Bulldog'baseball team. IJe is the son of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Johh Ii/Recd, 13850 Notth Territorial 
m - " '•/ J ^ '"• -": ; - - , -

,A unique festival, carefully 
planned will be taking place Sept. 
7, 23 and 29, on the Old Sawk 
frail (US-12) in the rustic Village 
of Clinton, known as the "Galeway 
io the Irish Hills." 

An old time atmosphere featurr 
ing arts ami crafts will be recreat
ed. In addition, Clintonians will 
welcome visitors with delicious din
gers, boutique shopping and spe
cial events. Horseshoeing, black-
smithing, batiking (wax resistance 
against- cloth), chair caning and 
much more will be demonstrated. 
Ji\ paintings, acrylics, pastels and 
other art forms will be on the 
street for viewing or buying, 

A road rally, street dance, ca-
loeing on the. river, greased pig 
contest—all these events w\\\ take 
^lace during the three-day festival. 
To feed everyon, Clintonians offr 
a variety of meals including a pig 
roast, fish fry, chicken barbecue, 
apple festival, beef barbecue, ice 
cream social, etc> 

Sidewalk saies will also be held 
Friday and Saturday. Youth ac
tivities will include dancing, moon 
walk, carnival booths, etc. 

Sunday a 100-unit Grand Parade 
is planned. "Everyone loves a pa-
'rade." This parade promises to 
be a great one! Clinton's Fall 
Festival will be topped off with 
the drawing for the "Spirit of 
American" Vega to be given away 
Sunday. 

"Clinton's Fall Festival is unique 
because.it has the support of all 
village churches,- major organiza
tions and businesses," said Jean 
Magee, chairman of the Festival 
Committee. "Translated, th i s 
means ail Clintonians will wel
come one and all to the Festival. 
A variety of events will happen; 
young as well as older people will 
find plenty to do here." 

Clinton's Fall Festival is f o r 
everyone! Variety is the theme 
not to mention the "spice of life." 
Clinton's Fall Festival has all the 

variety 6ne could ask for from old 
time movies to roving banjo play
ers. 

( 

Washtenaw Gets 
$293,200, Federal 
Funds for Jobs 

Washtenaw county, will receive 
$293,260 as its portion of an initial 
total federal allocation to various 
Michigan communities for public 
sector jobs, according to an an
nouncement made Friday by Gov. 
William G. Miliiken. 

Milliken said that the first fed
eral allocation for the state would 
be $12,386,117, which would mean 
the initial creation of up to 2,500 
new jobs in the state. 

"Michigan will get about 20 per
cent of the initial total of $65 mil
lion that will be allocated imme
diately as .part of the $415 million 
program ordered by President 
Ford," Milliken said. "Based on 
the initial allocation, we are hope

ful that Michigan will get even 
more than the 10,000 jobs that weL 
first believed would be availablev 
under the $415 million program." 

COMPUTER HUMOR 
We can't call them human until 

a computer makes a mistake and 
blames it on another computer. 

ENERGY SENSE: 
• < i •<•-. 

Bicycle Boom Hits tI.Sii 
^•^M-^^-c. ;H 

' Federar Energy, Administrator 
America U|/£faving. $ Jove affair 

with the Bicycle. Not. since ; the 
gay 1890's—before the age of the 
automobile—has the two wheeled 
chariot enjoyed; such popularity Jqr 
fecreation and' transportation. * 

Higher gasoline costs, environ
mental concerns and the desire 
foftenjoyable and healthful exercise 
Wilj result, in more than 15 million 
new bike sales for 4974. That's 
five mjUion more new bikes on 
American roads than new auto-
mdbile'sjf: •'. - - ^1 '.. -,^:' 

A quielk look around the Nation 
reveals the extent of the Nation's 
bicycle;^oitt. ; • •' '.^ 

Here";ir^Wi$jnrigton some 20;to 
30 mousand: -peppje bike to work 
each^day|0'$eda IPS *P worK; is 
equally'' poplar'' in other major 
metropolitan iareas. , 

The Federal Highway Act of 1973 
set aside $120 million/to be spent 
over three years fpir?bicycling facil
ities. At least v,^:;-States have 
adopted legislatiohy'tifor bikewiy 
corjstru'etion . while ''lWontgomery' 
Coupty, Maryland .̂!; actually re
quires consideration' of bikeway 
construction on all roads built,' 
widened or relocated- •..'•.. 

On the West Coast, a 67-mile 
bikeway now runs from south of 
San Francisco to San Luis Dam 
near Los. Banos. That trail may 
eventually*extend as far south as 
San Diego. -To the North, the 
State of Oregon has used 1 percent 
of its gasoline tax receipts in addi
tion to Federal highway grants to 
build bike and foot paths since 
1971. 

In Wisconsin, the granddaddy of 

• BmTO STOHiE BCHJIPMENTf 
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EXPAND A WUHKSHOPe 
Whkes has M Phe* for Everything/ Beautiful color buildings at 
down-to-earth prices that make thetn easy to buy. Professionally engi
neered clear-span buildings of fugged wood frame construction, erected 
on your land by skilled Wlckes crews. Maintenance-free steel or 
aluminum siding and roofing In a variety of attractive colore and trim 
combinations. Models and sizes for every purpose, with many optional 
features and individual details. Free planning service. 
CaN today or mail coupon. 

mW* ^SJteftrailsSsffltchi &., 
across/the entirer?;S(a^e ;̂' one 32 
miip; segment iiinsifovertan abaji-
'dor\ed railway rdadbed; complete 
'with three tunnels,: 35 bridges-, 
trestle's and overpasses. The trail 
has. become so popular that the 
State, recently bought another 150 
miles df abaTidoried rail roadbeds 
for additional bike traffic, 
v*It's significant -'for the Nations 
energy, future that the bicycle is 

;iiow winning th,e popularity con
test with its four-wheeled brethren, 
the automobile.! Bicycles are our 
most. energy , efficient mode of 
transportation, using; less' BTUfs 
per passenger rriije than it takes 
to walk. Automobiles are one of 
the least :efficlehti ,' .•;.'.. -j-

The more, Arhericans. < take S to 
pedal power for trah^portation. to 
work, for'quick t%s.ito; the Corner 
grocery 'store;, for:;weekend; recrea
tional fUn, the' less*-we'll depend 
on our cars{a'n^jtHe' less petroleum 
products we?)! haVe to buy to keep 
them runfih%; :;'~"..; y ' 
<Apd conserving America's petro

leum energy "is one of -the' 'corner-

iveher 

Givo her the soil 
she do'sorvijs wild o 
Brimor wotor condi-
tionfir. She II enjoy 
soflor skm OIKI horui'v 
Soflfr, clfoncr iaundiy. 
lor Itiss scouring of 
flivur- on<f lixturoi. 

Her soil life beg/ns 
with a phone coll 

bruner 
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Crystal Clear Co. 
1010 Wing Dr. Ann Arbor 

Phone (313) 994-4330 

• FRCC WATER TEST 

• WATER SOFTEN I NO SALTS 

• ROAD SALT 

• SALES * SERVICE 
Mmmmmimmmmimmmm iWlfilifift 

stones of our effort to make this 
Nation less dependent upon ex
pensive imports in the years to 
Come. * 

So next time you are sitting alone 
m your carTrT a traffic jam thifilkin^ 
how silly it i£ for so many high-
powered autos to be stuck at a 
crawl, think about the bicycle 
boom. You might be better off 
moving on two wheels than stand
ing still on four. 

CET UP AND GO 

There's NOTHING Better 

You Could Do 

For 6 Sor. Nltes This Winter. 

KIWANIS TRAVEL FILMS 
Only $7.00 Q Season Ticket! 

i 

Ph. 313-475-8066 

VERNON OTTO 
PHOTOGRAPHER 

507 Wellington St. 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

' * 

WEDDINGS - PORTRAITS 
io/ : CHILDREN '•% 

INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL 
NATURALIST - SPORTS 

Call After 6 p.m. 

tesaiM 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Huge auction of antiques and collectibles to be sold at public auction located at the 
Merchant's Building, Community Fairgrounds, Chelsea, Michigan (Fairgrounds are on the 
south side of Chelsea, then west — watch for auction signs). 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,10:00 A.M. 
FURr^ItURE, DISHES & UNUSUAL ITEMS 

Oatrolltop desk; biiass^ed; 2-wheel coffee grinder; 3 Tiffany type lamps; chandeliers; 
corner cabinet;-bookcases; china cabinet; brass wall telephone; walnut baby cradle; 
majiy rocking cliairs; old'baby buggies; several wicker pieces; swivel chairs; 2 dis-

' tress fainting couchesj'3 kitchen cabinets; dry sink; child's wooden sled; child's wagon 
& several pedal wagons; birdseye maple dresser set; other birdseye maple pieces; 
walnut tables; stands; furniture in maple, cherry, oak, white wood and butternut; 
many pieces .of depression glass; old china; amethyst; signed Bennington pitcher & 
bowl set; Bennington plate; large selection of good crocks, churns & jugs; 5 beveled 
mirrors; children's books; other books; Edison phonograph with rolls; piano rolls; 

•tapestries; pattern quilts; bottles; whiskey bottles (as far back as the 1700's); rare 
old hand push wooden wheel Are apparatus; kerosene lamps; brass cash register. 

ADVERTISING MIRRORS, COCA-COLA, MILITARY, 
POST CARDS, ETC. 

Advertising mirrors, posters, signs; oodles of tins and wooden boxes for coffee, to
bacco, store items, etc.; World War I posters; war clothes and equipt.; Nazi items; 
Coca-Cola trays and Coke collectibles; antique cannon collection containing rare old 
brass, iron & wooden cannons, most of which fire; 50 old campaign buttons; adver
tising buttons; pencils; pens and match-books; 2,000 unsorted postcards to be sold 
in packets of 50 as they come; tintypes by the half doz.; old magazines; newspapers; 
catalogues; letters; rare old locks; rare Rusell Barlow,. Remington and Case knives; 
Wells Fargo belt buckles; spurs; cowboy collectibles; 25 old cap pistols; movie star 
pictures & autographs; Bisque & composition dolls & parts, black dolls; old sheet 
music. 

PAINTINGS, PRINTS, PEWTER, SEWING, PRIMITIVES O 
INDIAN ARTIFACTS 

Old & modern signed oils, prints, painting equipt.; 30 picture frames; 50 antique tool 
for wood & metal use; tractor seats; milk cans; cream cans; straight razors; hatpins; 
rare buttons; lg. & sin. old marbles; rare glass paperweights; pewter; many wooden 
& tin primitives; Indian arrowheads, tools, etc.; many old sewing, flower and storage 
baskets. 

SILVER, GOLD, GUNS, COINS, STAMPS & COINS, BANKS, etc. 
75 Indian head pennies; hundreds of wheat pennies; standing liberty halves; Frank
lin halves; silver quarters; seated liberties ; V-niekels; tokens & much misc.; coin 
banks; mechanical bank; a few old guns; hand gun; sev. boxes of lead balls & bul
lets for old Colt & Winchester guns; dozens of sterling spoons; many souvenir spoons; 
much misc.; sterling, wooden handled silverware; boxes of silverplate; carving sets; 
sterling and silverplate table service; copper kettles; copper coal bucket; copper 
bucket; cast iron door stops; cast iron bookends & unusual toys; horses; wagons, 
etc.; boxes of antique jewelry; U.S. commemorative stamp collection; blocks; mint 
stamps; envelopes; many clocks; much misc. NOTE: This is a huge private collection 
of one owner. Regardless of what you collect, there should be something here for 
you! 

Edward L and Brent H Belcher 
AUCTIONEERS & SALES MANAGERS 

Marshall, Michigan 
Smm mm 
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WJLEV D. FITXPATIRCK 

Gregory Arm Youth 
Completes Hecruit 
Training With Nnyy 

Navy Fireman, Wiley D. Fitz-
patfick, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
fitapatircH of 13065 Jqslin Lake 
RcL Gregory, graduated front re^ 
eruit tufting at the Naval Tfainr 
trtg Center, san Diego, Calif. * 
. He is scheduled to report to 
Qrwt Lakes; lit V 

* 

(Contlftued from page one) 
enough to observe, we could take 
more students. 

"But we are dealing vmh act
ual patierits-'-afid so I jiav£ to 
\yatcn them to irjstke certain they 
do things correctly. We're there 
because we're a help to the 
Hospital and to the Horne.,, 

Mrs. QJosson herself Is a for
mer public school teacher who re
turned to Henry ford Community 
Hospital to receive her training 
in nursing. She most recently 
taught senior nursing and pedi
atrics at Pontiac General Hos
pital. 
"We're not only helping' the 

hospitals in the class—wete giv
ing these students something," 
she concludes. "And I think 
the class is going to work out 
well." 

SECURITY COUNCIL 
N The Security Council of t h e 
United Nations consists of 15 mem
bers. Only five holds permanent 
seatS while the remainder are 
elected to two year terms by the 
General Assembly. 

1974-7S 

EUCHRE TOURNAMENT 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL -DEXTER 

Everyone Welcome! 
Begins Thursday, Sept. 26 - 8 p.m. 

Season tickets At door 
$12.00 ,$1.50 

For information, call 426-3331 between 7-8 p.m. 

UW Agency Fair 
Slated at Briarwood 

•tjStj^pr; yf'AX AGENCY * AJR; All the citizens of Washte^ 
haw County are invited, to visit with th$ 26 social service agencies 
which '̂ fe'ryê t.liejiii'''.'"'̂  the United Vî ay Ag^hcy Fair this week'-e^d 
at Briarwopd and balloonist, Dr. VYm,. Grabb, of Ann Arboi* set 
out i-ccenti^ ]to ^11 them so. Sending him off aire Girl Scfrut 
Andrea Fdgle o f ; l ^ l Cpliegewob)i/Vj^siianti; Boys' Cltib member 
Gary Allen.of 20jj N̂  tincoln 3t., £psfl*inti;*nd Bed (Crpis Disaster 
wprker Penny Sue Sayer of 525 Second St.> Ann Arbor. The Fair 
will be held Sept. 20 to 22 and will feature 13 stage performances 
and 26 information and activity booths. 

HUlSlTEfc SlJRYEV „ 
The /pNR's Office of Surveys 

and 'Statistical Services' is well 
into its v.anhual polls of hunters 
and fishermen to leam about their 

experiences during J973, , Sonle 
32,000. hunters and 21,000 fisher
men have been mailed question
naires asking them to report on 
their luck. 

Girl Scouts Will go canoeing in 
the Briarwood fountain as one of 
13 stage demonstrations mi per* 
formanceg gjven by W#bt*n«w 
social services agencies at the first 
United Way Agency Fair here' 
Sept, 20 to %%, 

The Fa|r will also feature booths 
at which 23 loom agencies and foUr 
state agencies supported by the 
united way win answer questions 
about their services and Offer vis
itor-participation projects. 

The Fair is beirtg presented by 
the agencies id acquaint the citi
zens of Washtenaw county with 
their services a:nd to thank the 
community for their past financial 
support through the Washtenaw 
United Way, according to Richard 
Tice, general chairman. 

Giri Scouts of, Senior troob No, 
l of Ann Arbor will demonstrate 
canoeing techniques and safety 
practices by paddling a cattoe m 
the large, fountain j#ol op()dsj» the 
central mail stage, at 9 p.m. Fri-
day* *;" • >;s.- , 
Ithe first stage presentation* of 

the Fair will beva judo demonstra
t ion ty YM-YWCA of Ann Arbor 
at \ -pan, Friday. From 6:45 p.m. 
to 7:15 p.m., the Ann Arbor Com
munity Center will present an in
terpretive dance by Maria Mitchell 
apd a dramatic performance by 
Debbie Mitchell. ' 

The Saturday program will begin 
at 5 p.m. with a choral perform
ance by Girl Scout Troop No. 90, 
At 6 p.m. dance students at the 
YM-YWCA will perform, followed 
at 7 p.m. by the YM-YWCA gym
nasts. From 8 to 9 p.m. a wom
an's chorus from the Senior Citi
zen's ^uijd will give a concert of 
traditional works. 

On Sunday afternoon two Girl 
Seout troops will give choral con
certs, with Senior Troop No. 518 

singing at 2:30 p.hi. accompanied 
by JwTtars and Cadette troop m 
at $w p.m. 

Former 4»H 
Members Asked 
To Attend Reunion 

Former 4-H'ers are invited to a 
reunion at 8 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 5, 
at the Pittsfield Grange Hail on 
Saline Rd., sponsored by the Wash
tenaw County 4-H Service Club. 

tuke sehaible's orchestra will 
play tor round and square danc
ing. Tner# will be cards and a 
program including a movie and 
slide JSnOW. Refreshments will be 
futtiishea. 

The pictures will include movies 
taken at the old Washtenaw County 
Fairgrounds (how veteran's Park 
14 Ann Arbor) and *H pictures 
from the two's aftd later,, made 
into Slides, as well a$ more recent 
slides. 

4-H apparently started in Wash
tenaw County in the late "teens", 
and.early l§20's. 

The event is open to all former 
4-H'ers and Service Club members 
but a special effort is being made 
to locate and invite as many of the 
earliest members as possible. 

Some names- are listed in old 
4*H agent reports at the County 
Building but no complete lists are 
available. If you or someone you 
know started 4-H in the 1920's or 
before please call Alice Ziegler, 
663-8820, Rena Girbach, 662-8069, 
or Frances Baldus, 426̂ 8905. 

Those attending are invited to 
bring pictures, newspaper clip
pings or other keepsakes of 4-H 
for display. 
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RESERVE CHAMPION LAMB raise* by Hirk Van N»tt«r «f 
Dexter, at right, brought $2 per pound from Frisinger Realty «t 
the Chelsea Community Fgiir livestock s#ie. Iflspecttpg the goods 
is the Frisinger representative, t Scott Frisinger, son of Mr. arid 
Mrs, Paul Frisinger., 

INDIGNANT BURGLAR 
.Providence, R. I. •— Dennis R. 

Evans, professional • burglar, was 
indignant of the published state
ment that he had been arrested 
"on the spot" during, a drug-store 
break-in. The 23-year-old Evans 
claimed he was picked up an hour 
later and a mile away. 

BICYCLE REGULATIONS 
Reacting, to more than a million 

bicycle-related accidents each year, 
the Consumer Product Safety Com
mission' has announced mandatory 
federal safety regulations for bikes 
sold after Jan. 1, 1975. 

' ^ • ^ • * ^ K F ^ * f P l ^ ^ * * ^ ^ * ^ ' ^ * ^ N < » ^ » i ^ > . ^ i i # N ^ « a ^ . ^ N < r ^ » . < 

CUB; 
SCOUT 
NEWS 

PACK 415-
Cub Scout Pack 415, pack meet

ing, Thursday, Sept. 24, 7 p.m., 
Chelsea High school cafeteria. All 
eub scouts, den mothers, and pack 
leaders are urged to attend. 

Subscribe today to.The Standard!' 
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CLUB RAISES THE CURTAIN 
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TRAVEL & ADVENTURE SERIES 
6 

NARRATED IN PERSON BY THESE 
FULL-COLOR FILMS 

NATIONALLY-KNOWN ADVENTURERS: 
TICKETS GO ON SALE NEXT TUESDAY (SEPT. 17th) 

ft 
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26th 
ROBERT BROUWER PRESENTS 

* "America-Encore Exhibition 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7th 
JAY GIERKEY PRESENTS 

• "GREENLAND-An Odyssey 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 18th 
JOE ADAIR PRESENTS 

• "ALL ABOUT ENGLAND" 

# # 

n 
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PLACE: Chelsea High Auditorium 
TIME: 8 p.m. Sharp 
PROCEEDS: To Local Kiwanis Projects 

SEASON 
TICKET 

Still Onto 
• • 

* SPECIAL NOTE . . . 
When you buy a season ticket you're 
really buying 6 admissions — to be used 
as you choose! 

1 person can attend all 6 shows; 2 
can attend 3 shows — and so on. 

(Each admission is punched on your 
ticket at the door and the ticket is bonded 
back to you until fully used. 

• * * * 
ALL THESE SHOWS 

ARE RATED 
"G"REATI 

Tickets Go On Sale Tues. 9/17 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 22nd 
HOWARD POLLARD PRESENTS 

/ 

* "Isles of the Mediterranean' 

SUNDAY, MARCH 23rd 
V B M a 

^k 
NICOL SMITH PRESENTS 

"ALASKA" 

it 

SATURDAY, APRIL 26th 
DON COOPER PRESENTS 

* "Northwestern Adventure 
i^aaaaaMMtwMMIaaMi iaa iMkKdMi iHMaMiaMM^^ 

KIWANIS EXPECTS AN EARLY SELLOUT 
FOR THIS EXCEPTIONAL SERIES -
Say 'YES' When A KIWATSIAN CALLS 

(*•#• 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THESE BUSINESS PLACES: Chelsea Drug • Chelsea Glass Co. • Heydlauffs • Grove's • Foster's • Kusterer's 
Gambles* Chelsea State Bank • Wood Insurance • Norm's Body Shop • Dancer's • Chelsea Lumber • Palmer Motors * Heller Electric 

Chelsea Hardware • Chelsea Greenhouses - or from Any Kiwanian. CALL 475-1511 or 475-2045 for further information. 

Mi YOUR FAMILY TO A SEASON OF FUN, BEAUTY and NEW KNOWLEDGE THRU KIWANIS* 14th ANNUAL TRAVEL SERIES! 
^ 
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DRAMATIC VIEW of the Williams & Bohl car displays the; 
means of entry unique to this type of racing car: the entire body 
is hinged at the rear and is lifted up to enable the driver to seat 
himself in the single seat. This car, supercharged to get 1,500 
horsepower, will accelerate from zero to 200 miles per hour in 

the* short quarter-mile length of a race. At rear are tiny trailing 
wheels, which protect the vehicle from flipping over on its burn
out starts. A parachute at the rear of the car assures that it will 
stop, should the brakes fail, and also saves wear, and tear on the 
brakes. 

THE STYLING OF A VEGA, but very little else that is remin
iscent >f the vehicle it's patterned after, is this Williams & Bohl 
pro-comp racing; car, shown here with proud driver and part-owner 

Marlis Williams. Williams and Dave Bohl, both engineers at 
Chrysler Proving Grounds, have won three engineering awards in 
the past three years for their racing cars. 

r 

\, 

ineefs 

security? 

Suppose you were sued tp/$5jpp,00Q..,.,. and lost! 
Would you be able to sta/oOft 6f bankruptcy? And 
what woulĉ happen to your family security? Suits 
Involving hundreds of thousands of dollars are 
all too frequently started against businessmen and 
professionals simply because they are well-known 
as affluent and successful people! Here's an 
economical way to avoid such a risk! Our 
Executive Liability Insurance provides up to 
$5,000,000 of protection for you and your family. 
Call us now. We can probably put all your liability 
insurance together and even save you some 
money. 

as Hobby 

its better 

altogether 
A . D. MAYER AGENCY, INC. 

115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

PHONE 475-2030 

%Auto-Owners Insurance 
LfeHomeCarBLisiness J 

From advance word that Marlis 
Williams has a car in his garage 
at 1500 Sylvan Rd. that goes 200 
miles per hour, the expectation is 
that he wijl be some wild-eyed 
Eyel Knievel-looking fellow who 
will zoom out of his garage in his 
wonder car at the drop of a race. 

Not so. Williams is a sane-
enough looking man, an engineer 
for Chrysler Proving Grounds, 
who just happens to be in part
nership with another Chrysler en
gineer, Dave Bohl, in the chosen 
hobby of building and racing 
pro-comp cars. 

Their current enterprise is a 
bright orange flame - bedecked 
number designed to look like a 
Vega, that does, indeed, travel at 
the amazing speed of 200 mph. 

assurance that the driver will 
have control. 

Williams points out that the 
car's transmission is enclosed is 
a blanket of nylon braiding, the 
same material from which bul
let-proof vests are made. Such a 
blanket is designed to contain ah 
explosion of the engine. • 

Another structure of one-quar
ter inch thick steel encloses the 
clutches, to avoid the kind of ex
plosion that has ripped off the 
ends of drivers* feet, Williams 
said. 

All the safety precautions are 
impressive as Williams explains 
them, making the/vehicle seem 
invulnerable until he relates a 
few anecdotes. 

The most startling is the tale 
Williams fend. Bohl ^rim 4heiRv ^ofi?tbe ^ew ,fiberglas body, now 

car op alcohol, rather than any 
other'type of fuel, primarily be
cause, of the safety /actor: alco
hol will not catch fire as readily 
as gasoline, and is basically, a 
safer fuel tb burn. Williams re-, 
ports this year is actually the 
first that alcohol-.burning vehicles 
have come Into national accep-
ance, although he and Bohlhave 
been using alcohol since 1971. 

The fine line between safety 
and disaster in their cars is one 
that Williams and Bohl are 
acutely aware of. For Williams, 
racing in his first racing car, a 
Ford Anglia, a two-inch instead 
of three-inch safety harness is 
pinpointed as the cause of, a 
broken collarbone and internal 
injuries in an accident. 

"We use three-inch safety belts 
now . . ." Williams says. "I've 
learned." 

Other safety features make it 
obvious that this is hardly a wild 
man's sport. , Two mechanisms 
assure the driver's control over 
stopping the engine: the first, 
a fuel shut-off switch, "usually 
works," according to Williams, 
"but there's the possibility that 
the engine could keep running, 
pulling oil from within the car." 

A "kill switch" that grounds 
out the engine is then a second 

4i* 

Is Your Home Wiring Adequate? 
Are You Planning on Wiring 
Your Backyard Patio Area? 

Or Is Your Toaster Out of Order? 
These and many other items will be covered in 

the following courses, offered this fall at 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
050 SMALL APPLIANCE REPAIR 

(meets Wednesdays,7:30-10:30 p.m., 2 credit hours) 
This course will teach techniques of trouble-shooting1 and repair on non-
motor-driven appliances such as coffee pots, toasters, electric irons, etc. 
Lab sessions will be an important part of the course where the student 
will put his learning into practice. 
040 KNOW YOUR HOME'S ELECTRICAL SYSTEM 

(meets Wednesdays, 4:30*7:30 p.m., 2 credit hours) 
, To help the homeowner become familiar with his particular home wiring 
. system — great deal of hands/on time will be offered, working with 

wiring materials and construction circuits of the type found in his home, 
;; such as: duplex outlet circuits,' dimmer circuits, 8-way circuits, lawn 
'•;:y and garden lighting circuits, electric dryer and stove circuits. 

Both courses start September 25 — arid run for 10, weeks 
Fee $12.50 per credit hour (in district tuition) 

REGISTER TODAY—*r first night of clots 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CALL 971*6300, EXT. 453 

painted orange with "Williams & 
Bohl" emblazoned on, the sides. 
Dave Bohl, Williams recalls, 
drove into Detroit to pick up the 
pair's new acquisition, which is 
obviously designed to weigh as 
little as possible. 

On his return trip to Chelsea, 
Bohl, with the body in the back 
of a pick-up, ran into a rain 
storm. The precious all-new (and 
expensive) body flipped off the 
truck and down an embankment 
into a tree, shattering into some 
200 pieces. The 200 pieces are 
now glued together and are the 
car's present body. 

The car's back tires, too, 17½ 
inches wide and treadless, are 
another source of wonder. Wil
liams explains that treadless tires 
are more effective in racing be
cause of "burn-outs" at starting 
time that actually melt some of. 
the tire and thereby increase 
traction on the smooth racing 
track. 
. This, of course, only holds true, 

Williams continues matter - of -
factly, when the track is com
pletely dry. "One bit of water— 
or oil, sometimes oil from the 
cars gets on the track—and the 
driver can completely lose con
trol of the car." 

Regardless of such potential 
disasters, Williams regards his 
hobby as just that, and not an all-
consuming occupation. "The car 
doesn't own me . . . I mean, I 
can go inside the house and not 
come out here and look at this 
thing for three weeks if I don't 
want to. That's the difference be
tween me and the people who 
race for a living .... . but we do 
race, generally, once a week," 
he says. 

The racing bug apparently can 

take its victims to distant lo
cales .in the matter of a week
end. "We'll go as far south as 
Kentucky and Tennessee, as far 
east and west as, say, Pennsy> 
vanfa and South Dakota. It' de
pends on how much we want to f 
enter a race." 

Races themselves tend to be 
not only distance, but money-
consuming. "A lot of guys, of 
course, just go out there to race: 
they don't care how much it, 
costs. But other people just can't 
afford it." 

Williams and Bohl are mem
bers of the United Drag Racing 
Association (UDRA), a fledgling 
organization that is based upon 
the contention that drivers should 

• be paid a base/ rate for an ap
pearance at a. track, rathers Jthan 
having to pay,to enter, and mak-' 
ing-money only when they place. 

"We're! giving these people a 
show," Williams argues, "just by 
showing up at these places, and 
the drivers should be paid for 
their appearances." 

The money that can be made 
in a single National Hot Rod As
sociation race, as Williams points 
out, can be substantial, particu
larly by the addition of sponsor 
monies to the total pot. 

In one race cited, Williams 
points out that the prize provided 
for first place by the NHRA was 
only $3,000, but when the addi
tional sponsors, primarily auto
motive supplies firms, added in, 
the total came to $17,000. 

Sponsors also enter the racing 
arena through the familiar stick
ers that are plastered over cars. 
"It's all commercial, you know, 
it'll all selling products," Wil
liams maintains. Pointing at a 
photo in an NHRA magazine of a 
car covered with stickers, he 
says, "Our car looks like that 
when we race; everyone's does. 
It's a way to make money." 
NHRA magazines, like more gen
erally-familiar periodicals like 
Sports Illustrated, rely heavily 
on personal endorsements from 
individual racers for advertise
ments for racing-related prod
ucts. 

Racing, generally, seems to 
have been good to Williams. "I'm 
sure that my background and in
terest in racing helped me get the 
job I have now at the Proving 
Grounds. There was nothing in 
my background to really qualify 
me for this particular job." 

What started with Williams', a 
cattleman's son, interest in a 
lawnmower and all sorts of en-

Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
Calves get growing and gat
ing fatter, on our balance^ 
fortified Calf Feed . . . en
riched with needed vitamin* 
minerals. 

gines—"I guess I must hav.o 
been his least favorite son," 
Williams says wryly," Ididn't 
really care about cattle"— 
seems thus to have developed 
into a unique and exciting hob-

Old Cemetery 
Renovation 
Set Saturday 

The old ceremony at Quigley 
and Townhall Rds. will get a face
lifting on Saturday, Sept. 21 when 
Gerald Grohnert, chairman of the 
Knights of Columbus cemetery res
toration committee, and a crew pf 
volunteers begin clean-up of the 
graveyard. , 

Mrs. Norma McAllister, Dexter 
Area Historical Society, is co-
chairman of the special clean-up 
project. 

In the ceremony are interred the 
remains of many Dexter area pi
oneers. Names such as Walsh, 
Dunlavy and others are found on 
the headstones. 

Glenn Seleska, whose property 
borders the cemetery, has volun-
terred to bulldoze the fence lines. 
A fence and gate will be built. 
Other volunteers for the clean-up 
will be appreciated, says Grohnert. 

When the work is completed the 
cemetery will be turned over to St. 
Joseph chilrch, Dexter, for future 
maintenance. 

Contributions for fencing are be
ing accepted. Checks may be 
made out to Knights of Columbus 
Cemetery Fund and forwarded to 
James Dunlavy, president, or to 
the Dexter branch, Ann Arbor 
Bank. 

BANKRUPTCY 
Latest Federal Budget bulletins 

indicate everybody's going to get 
something—BANKRUPTCY! 

N. Brehob Attends 
Freedom Township 
Board Meeting 

Last Tuesday evening (Sept. 10), 
Norm Brehob, American Indepen
dent Party candidate for State 
Representative from the 23rd dis
trict, visited the Freedom township 
board meeting. His objectives in 
attending the .meeting were first, 
Lo gain more familiarity with the 
problems of local township govern
ment and second, to share his con-' 
cern with the members of the 
board concerning the hazards of 
the continued centralization of 
government in Lansing vand Wash
ington. The board in turn, under 
the chairmanship of Freedom 
Township Supervisor David Mein-
hart, stressed the difficulty of ful

filling the responsibilities of town
ship government with the limited 
funds it receives from a 1.0 mill 
tax rate. 

To the extent permitted by his 
campaign schedule, Norm plans to 
attend other township board meet
ings including the Summit town
ship board meeting on Sept. 24. 

Give the Tube a Rest 
This year get Off Your Duff 

and GO— 
To the Kiwanis Travel Series 

6 Great New Shows -
Only $7 

COMPLETE HOME REMODELING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ALUMINUM SIDING 
EAVESTROUGHS ' 
' ADDITIONS 

AWNINGS 

C AME LOT 
ONSTRUCTION 

DORMERS 

ROOFING 
KITCHENS 

REC ROOMS 
GARAGES 

475-9209 
14034 N. Territorial 

POLE 
(POST) BUILDINGS 

AT A HUGE SAVINGS - BUILT TO CODE BY 
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR 

Rugged - Beautiful 
Any Size or Style - Farm • 

- Maintenance Free 
Commercial - Residential 

Cur purchasing power, ho salesmen or middlemen 
assure savings. Check our financial and building references, 

POLE BUILDING CONTRACTORS 
2474 TOMUNSON ROAD - MASON, MICH. 48854 

Deal directly with owner Dick Diebler. Phone Mason 1-517-676 
cr 676-1662 

IWiiWUM 

DUNBAR'S DEXTER LOCKER 
PAUL DUNBAR, OWNER 

8083 MAIN ST., DEXTER PHONE 426-8466 

FILL YOUR FREEZER NOW 
SIDES - HINDS - FRONTS 

Complete feeding rations for 
oil your livestock, poultry. 

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO 

PHONt 475-17*7 

We Also Sell in Small Quantities 
STEAKS - ROASTS - PORK - CHICKEN 

HAMBURGER - HOT DOGS 
»OOOOOO0OOOfi«OOOOOOO&&&OddCO&QOSOSCOSOC| 

FRONT QUARTERS 
6 9 c lb. (plus processing) 

includes: 
12 rib steaks 3 Swiss steaks 
6 chuck steaks 5 chuck roasts 

rib roosts 
English roasts 

3 arm round roasts fi 
6/2 short ribs 8 

6/1 boneless stew bcof 50 lb. hamburger jj 
oeeceooecoooeooaoQOOsocct 

790 lb. | 
n 10, l i b blocks) | 

•^ocoscccoooooccoeooopoeon 

Discount to Civic Groups - We Accept Federal Food Stamps 

DEER P R O C E S S I N G 
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING & PROCESSING \.i) 

• M a i . 
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^fM&dern Mothers 
$ Study Club Meets 

V* * -

: At Greenhouse 
Modern Mothers Child Study Club 

held their first fall meeting Tues
day, Sept. 10. at Chelsea Green-
h&ise, where Walt Zeeb gave a pro-
pram regarding the general care 
of house plants. 

He demonstrated how to plant 
a terrarlum and how to take plant 
cutting^ A plant was presented 
to each member,, and Mrs. Sandy 
2peb served coffee. 

f - After toe program,' the club met 
#t Mrs. Phyllis Tillman's home 

} ,for a, pot-luck' dinner for 25« Co-
hostesses' for the evening were 
Mrs.- Janet' Rossi and Mrs. Lois 
Garman, 

Mrs. Nancy Spr^gue was wel
comed as a new. member. 

Next meeting /will be Tuesday, 
Sept.- 24, at the home of Mis. 
Sharon Hodgson. Program will be 
on pre-school education. 
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Hairdr^sfers Show 
Nevy $fy!i|ngfs at 
&c>uiity Meeting \ 
•• W<$0Aw County Hairdresser's 

vAssociatipfi presejRted at their kick-
/ojff ^ 'dinner ''image , Makers 
' Encore1;'V /They:>were presented by 

the iWashteriaw Coiffure Commit
tee. Th6se: artists presenting mod
els wer,e Fran Cpy o r Magic Mtfr-, 
ror, Dorothy: LOwe, of Jacobsbn's, 
torn Read or Virginia parrel's Of 
Lincoln Park, jon tee Stivers of 
Mr. Reid's-and Thomas McNutt of 
Jacobson's. 

Brownies, • • 

BROWNIE TROOP 169-
• Troop 169 met for the first time 

this Monday. In the Brownie ring, 
we played a game to help us learn 
each other's narnes. The first year 
Brownies made sit-upons and thos'e 
who still had theirs from last 
year helped the other girls. We 
formed bur Brownie ring at the 
end of our meeting and did the 
^Brownie squeeie. < 

Jodi Rowe, scribe. 

'W.tm&r* 
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**' ' Mr , gnd Mrs,. James P. Wojc ick i 

Sandra Brpwh, James Wojciqki 
AreWed Recently in Kalkaska 

St. Mary's of the Woods in Kal
kaska was^the setting Aug. 10 of 
the wedding oh Sandra Ann Brown 
and James Patrick Wojcicki, The 
double-ring ceremony was per
formed at p :30 p.m. by the Rev. 
Dal| Magoon. . ; 

pjarents< of the couple are Mr. 
and , Mys. Albert K. Brown o f 
Traverse City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sylvester Wojcicki of 716 Taylor 
s t . ; .; ',.•' :,-..••» ; 

Music .during the, wedding was 
provided by Marti Groat a n d 
Bonnie Hills. Rflarty Kleinhesell 
sang "the Lord's Prayer." 

For/her wedding, the bride wore 
a gown of silk /over lace, with 
seed' pearls accenting the gown" 

WHAT HAS FOUR ARMS AND FOUR LEGS 
and does an excellent job cleaning carpeting? 

Answer: The Men from JET SPRAY Carpet Cleaning! 
• ;No\y is an. excellent, time to cleon your carpeting as the children 

•have just returned tq, school! , .* ••.-.'• 

• Ask about ou,r 6ptionq| neV soil chepk process which helps to prevent 
clean carpeting from spotting. • ; ^ 

J | t SPRAT CARPET CLEANING, INC. 
Phone 761-3025 or 474^5¾¾ **&&* j^hh Uxey. 

-liuBpMrj.Mtrj9ya.mm 

LAURA'S BEAUTY SALON 
LAURA DOWNER, Owner 

116 S. MAIN ST. 
Formerly Tina's Beauty Salon 

' PHONE 475-7677 

LAURA - TINA - MADELINE - JAN - BOBBI 

Tuesday thru Saturdoy 9 d.m* to 5 p.m. 
Open Tues. tr Thurs. evenings. Closed Monday. 

ti 

EVERGREENS at a Bargain! 
We Almost Give Our, Trees Away! 

Ready-dug pines, spruce, Douglas Fir and 
spreaders, up to 2 ft. high or 2 ft. spread 

ONLY 4 for |$ 12 66 
or you dig - 5fer$1Q.OO 

Also other Bargains! 
'" Cqrnpare our prices elsewhere, then you know. 

HEISES TREE FARM 
; North side of 1-94, Exit 162, Fletcher Rd., rtien 

turn east oh Seitz Drl along 1-94. 

m m 

m 
mm 

Your Diamond Can Reflect The New You 
! • 

j Now you cafi give your diamond an exciting, 
contemporary look in a beautiful modern setting from 
our exclusive collection. Handcrafted settings, exclu
sive designs, finest quality. 

and' trimming the headpiece; Both 
the gown and veil: we're designed 
and sewn by the bride. She car
ried a cascade arrahgemetit of 
roses, daisies, and baby's "breath. 

Miss Penny Ford attended as 
the maid of honor. Acting as 
bridesmaids were Cathy Brown, 
Joanne Brown, Vicki Proctor and 
Terri Thompson. 

Sandra Towne participated as 
flower girl,,and Steve Jafema act
ed as ring bearer. David Wojcicki 
lit the candles. , 

For his best man, the bridegroom 
chose Geoifery Stewart. Also at
tending the bridegroom were Chris 
Guoyd, Gary Constant, Robert 
Wojcicki and Al Brown. Bill Brqwn 
acted as an usher. 

The' mother/ of the bride wore 
a pink A-line gown with a corsage' 
ht pink roses; the mother of the 
bridegroom wore an aqua A-line 
gown and a cordage of yellow 
roses. v ' . ' • ' • 

A reception followed the cere-, 
mony at. the UAW Hall 'for ap
proximately 250 guests. Host and 
hostess for the reception were Mr. 
and Mrs. • Corjielius Devine of Kal
kaska. 

Guests attended from. Marshall, 
Chelsea,- Flint, Grand Rapids; 
Boyhe ^Falls, Waiib^ri'/'tiake^-'Hol!^ 
land, 'Allegan, Three Rivers, Mt. 
Pleasant, Grand Blanc, MuskegOn, 
Kalamazoo, Detroit, Ann Arbor, 
Port Huron, Florida, Illinois, Ind
iana, Ohio, New York, New Jersey, 
Wisconsin, and Canada. ' 

The couple's wedding trip was 
to northern Michigan and Canada. 
The newly weds are now at home 
at 410½. College Ave., in Hol
land. Both are , seniors at Hope 
College. 

Invernsss Ladies 
Day Golfers Play 
For Sweepstakes 

Sixteen ladies waited out the 
rainstorms to play nine holes of 
golf on Thursday, Sept. 12. 

The women played for sweep
stakes. Flight 1 winner was Ruth 
Cook: Flight 2 winner was Peg 
Hamilton; and Flight 3 winners 
were Eileen Brown and Toni Wil
son. 

Yolaine Carignan had a no-putt 
green, v 

Hostesses for the day were Eve
lyn Lantis and Luella Patterson. 

Legion Ay*1tjtiry1%'•? 
Installs Officers, " T 
Names Corrtmittejes 

i 

Regular meeting of Herbert J. 
McKftne ', Unit No. ^ , 'American 
Legion Auxiliary, was held" Tues* 
'av, Sept, 2, at the Legion Homp. 

It was reported that, s$uttte* are 
>adly needed' at V e i n s ' rjospi-
tal in Ann Arbor, and 'a p)e^ $as 
made for material for sculn|s* 
such as old mattress pajjs, scraps 
of material, thread, and^bias- tape, 

New officers .installed > were, 
Mary Johnson, presidents Hilda 
Kern, first Yice-pre$ident; ^qajr 
Bolanowski,- second yice-prfe$ldent; 
•^arlene Johnson, s e c r e t a r y ; 
Eleanor Hall, ' treasurer; R u t h 
Darlene Johnson, secretary; Ele/i-
10» HaH, treasurer; Ruth Chns^ 
well, chaplain, Florence Merkel, 
historian; Ethel Buehler/se^geant-
at-arnjs; Ponna Burg, color b^af-
3r; Florence' Fox, Roxlp M a w y 
and- Alma Eisele, executive com
mittee; Rath Chriswell, installing 
officer, Elaine Spencer, installing 
^erftearit-ajt-arm^ Leretta Daft In
stalling.chaplain. , ..--4/-
.Next meeting i? scheduled<w 

Tuesday, Oqt. I, at the Legion 
Home. Members shqutd „bring 
scissors; as scuffles are to^pe'cut 
out afte'r the meeting. ' . •; M 

, Committees apaj^ted w e ? e ; ^ y 
nola'oowpki, -unit activity^;' Ruth, 
qftriswdb rehiibiltatipn; f P ^ n e 
Toĥ nson, sewing: Gladys Klumpp, 
AmeriQanism; Ethel Buehler, con
stitution and bylaws; Gay Bolan-
dwski, membership; Roxies Mar-
oriey, child welfare; Audrey, Knick^ 
erbdeker, finance; Evelyn Hale, 
legislative; Delphine -BolanoWski, 
parliamentarian, Ruth ChrisweUi 
publicity; Lpretta Doll, gold star; 
and Delphine Bolanowski, remem-
brance^ ' '« 

Volunteer Services : • 
Needs Contributions 
Of Usable Furniture 

The Washtenaw County Depart
ment of Social' Services co-operates 
with the Ihterfaith "Center of Hu
man v Meeds;\ in a furniture pro
gram, attempting to fill the needs 
of low-inconie Wasiitehaw county 
residents; The following items are 
considered necessities: complete 
beds, tables, kitchen and dining 
chairs, chests or dressers, living 
room "couches and chairs; end ta
bles and lahips. Those in need 
are described as, those who do not 
have the above necessities. (Some 
people are sleeping on the flobri) 
Replacement of items is done only 
under special circumstances. 

If you have donations other than 
th,e above list, the Department 
will fee glad to refer you, to some^ 
dne^wbe'WUl Rttt the it^ms to good 
fcsev^Sin^nelthef^the Departwenti 
nor rrjterkith Center of HUmatf 
Needs'has facilities to store rior Re
pair we ask that donated items.be 
in: good condition. 

The Department continues to 
need more volunteers to help in the, 
following program: Clerical Aides, 
Aides, Friendly Visitors, Trans
porters, and Escorts and Aides in 
Nursing Home Project-Community. 
Additional resources are also need
ed for special requests such as for 
a vacuum cleaner. 

If you can help in any way, with 
your donations Or your time and 
self, please call Ardith King, Vol
unteer Co-ordinator, Washtenaw 
County Department Of Social Serv
ices—Monday through Friday, 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m., 663-0567. 

GROUNDHOG P E T 
Baltimore — Dolores Robertson, 

17, has her own weather forecaster, 
a small North American ground
hog. Miss Robertson and her father 
found the baby groundhog in the 
woods near their home about a 
year ago. 

What's Cooking 
In Michigan 

By Larrestine Trimm 
Michigan Pepf. of Agriculture 

Marketing information Specialist 
Join in Michigan's spectacular 

football season. Plan a. tailgate 
picnic to'entertain your famjty arid 
friends prior to the big game. 
TaHgating can be simple or haute 
cii|sine. 
, jpack a wicker basket of sand

wiches and a jug of Michigan 
apple cider, Or take aipng a por-
table p'\\\', set up your* kitchen 
in the trunk of the car, and have 
an old-fashipned barbecue. Re
member to ' take precautions to 
safeguard .foods/ as advised by 
Michigan pepartment of Agrlcul-
ture-,officials.., .- '. , \ 

TMiohig'an'ŝ  crisp auturnn air is 
invigorating but cooll preparing 
at JeastVone hot dish is wise. A 
c4|serdle of spicy Michigan baked 
bepis, a pot of hearty beef stew 
or Succulent steaks on toasted buns 
may be: just ..the thing to ward 
off; that ^autumn chilh , 

Tailgate menus may Inqlude a 
variety of appetiizing delights. Fla
vorful field-grown tomatoes, stuffed 
grilled*Or eaten fresh; juicy but
tered sweet corn; foil-baked Mich
igan potatoes; and- baked apples 
stuffed with brown sugar, raisins 
ana butter are only a few of many 
treats. Foil-baked apples will 
cook in 45 to 55 minutes on a 
charcoal grill or they may be 
baked the night before and re
heated. , 
• Quench the crowd's thirst with 

glasses o( tlngly' Michigan wines. 
Be.-surp toibring along extra bottles 
to toast your team's victory, and 
plenty of fresh nutritious milk for 
the younger set. 

Here's an easy lineup to get 
you started. • Begin the, meal with 
steaming cups of creamy tomato 
soup. Prepare a"*~relish tray of 
sliced tomatoes, onions and pickles. 
Serve savory hamburgers with 
toasted buns for the main course 
and baked apples for dessert. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 
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CONSUMERS' 
CORNER' £> 

• 

VIVIANE W00DARD 

COSMETICS 

475-8795 

Dorothy Qrtbring, Director 

TREAT STAINS QUICKLY 
Yotir favorite soap or de|ergent 

could, well be the best stain re
mover In, your household, It's al
ways ori liana, inexpensive and safe 
tovuse. ': ,v-': ':'': . 

So the next time you find a pro
blem stain oh a washable fabric* 
try one of the following methods:' 

For blodd or meat juices, soak; 
soiled area in cdld water about 30 
minutes. If stairi remains,, wbrk 
soap or detergent into the stain, 
rinse, launder as.usual. ; 

For chocolate, gravy or HpstlcK 
stains work paste qf soap,or deter
gent into stain.' Launder as usual. 
If grease, remajhs, sponge with 
cleaning fluid;-; - • >; • , •* 
•To remdve hiilk, egg or }qe cream 

stains, sqak fabrics (n cold water: 
rub paste or soap or detergent into 
stain, launder as usual, 
, To get rid of paint spatters, soak 

fabric fn turpentine' or paint re
mover. Rub paste of soap or do* 
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CORPORATIONS NEW FISH RECORDS 
31,700,000 persons owned shares 

In American corporations in 1973— 
compared to 32,500,000 in 1972 and 
$,630,000 in \m. \ 

tergent Into stain, launder as usual. 
The longer the stains are left on 

fabrics, the more difficult they are 
tp remove. In some Instances, 
spots wil| remain regardless of the 
procedure used. 

' mmmm*-mmim»m*mim?mrm*m—~r~'"m'm" <• 

New records were set for 10 
kinds of Michigan fish during 1973, 
which earned sportsmen Master 
Angling Awards rrom the Depart
ment of .Natural Resources. Spe* 
cies included flathead catfish, 
northern muskellunge, tiger mus-
kellunge, Atlantic salmon, lake 
herring, pink salmon, sauger* 
sheepshead, splake, and brown 
trout. 

FIATURIH^V 
i ; PERSONALIZED HAIR COLORING 

^•PRECISION STYLE CUTS 
= • • + BLOW WAVING 

# UNIPERM WAVING SYSTEM . 
/ ' Open Monday thru Saturdoy 

VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
; Arlene - Carol - Janice - Jdnie - Shirley 

107 N.MAIH CHELSEA PHONE 475-1671 

*mmm***mmm+tm 
• •» • • " "» " •• M" m M ^ ^ - ^ t r i a ^ m M ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ . ^ , ^ ^ 1 ^ , ^ ^ 

II II Grief, Death & Dying 
A 9-WMk course offering 

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
Covering- the following topics:'. • , 

Meeting and accepting tne above aspects of life. 
Crises that accompany grief,, death and dying. 
Individual attitudes toward death and dying. 
Feelings about mortality. 
Working' with the terminally ill and their families. 

and more . . . ' 

Class starts: Wednesday, September 25 - runs through 
November 20 

TIME: Wednesday, 7-9 p.m. 
Fee: $ 1 2 . 5 0 (1 credit hour, in-district h i iHon) 

The course is limited to 35 students—so ENROLL TODAY! 

For further information, call 971-6300, Ext. 215 
^ w 

T7,—^-

DOQ SWALLOWS $100 BILL 
Glrass Valley, Calif.—When Har

old Krause tossed his Wife a wad
ded $100 bill, their Chesapeake re
triever caught the bill in his mouth. 
Attempting to coax Rusty to give 
up the money with bacon, the dog 
swallowed the bill with the bacon. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Magic Minor 
Beauty Salon 

Open Tuesdqy thru Friday 
9 a.m. to*9 p.rru 

Saturdoy, 8 o.rrv to 3 jxm, 

PHONE 665-0816 

Vz OFF 
VAN RAALTE 

SALE 
Slips, -Hose 

Nighties - P(tfitit>s V " 

\ ' • 

VOGEL'S 
107 S. M A I N ST.* CHELSEA 

r4wf«*k^A^ iAw»iu> iSw «««t»"W^ * *^ -• 
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\ M E R K E L HOME FURNISHINGS : 
: Are you still sleeping in a crib? : 
' w 

0 ' Did you know that the old-fashioned double bed gives 
• you less room per person than a crib? We think it's time 
2 you stretched out on an "adult! ' mattress— the Queen 
• Size Beautyrest. And now's the time to do it! You'll get 
J the room, comfort and luxury Beautyrest is famous for—* 
• • plus a choice.of firmnesses. Beautyrest is the only, 

mattress wi th individually- pocketed coils that conform to 
your natural body contours. Be good to yourself.. . , 

get a Queen Size Beautyrest toddy. 

¢ ^ ^ > Se/ecf the firmness thaf's perfect for you and 
^M-i^^siart sleeping like a grown-up for a change! 

hi 

Authorized 

ordinary double bed 

EAUTYREST 

onmiurK) 

frame or bed-stretcher 
rails that adapt your bed 
to Queen Size. FREE WITH 
ANY BEAUTYREST 
QUEEN SIZE SET. 
Limited t ime of for I 

(•*n Si«e 
DetuxoFfomo 

StrGtchftr roils # 

«129.95 «119.95 «109.95 
BACK CAKC I & SUPREME 1 

QUEEN 
(2 piece sol) 

I'ULL 
(oo. piece) 

TX IK A LONG! WIN 
(co. piece) 

TWIN 
{CO. pioi'o) 

• 

V 
M E R K E L HOME FURNISHINGS 

^1.).^.,.-111^^1 ..iifci.'i-.liV^.Mi, .Hi. , |V^ n ( -1,^1,1, , , ,^^^,^11^1111^11^¾¾^ 
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V; Flea Market and yard sale at 
the North Lake United Methodist 
church each Saturday through Oct. 

; JO a.m. to, 3 p.m. Proceeds to 
'general fund. advxis 

* Modern Mothers Child Study 
.Elub, Tuesday, Sept. 24, 8 p.m., 
|ome of Sharon Hodgson. 

I * * * 
: Chelsea Child Study Club, Tues-
lay, Sept. 24, 8 p.m., home of 
An Donkln. Speaker: Peter FHn-
oft., 

* * * ; 

| Rummage sale, St. John's chum1 

"hall, Francisco, Friday, Sept, 20, 
a.ta to 9 p.m., and Sai '<"'• 

giept. 21, a a.m. to 4 p.m. , advl? 
Inquiries regard'ng the Chelsef 

plood bank may be directed to Har-
)ld Jones irj the event that Mi\v 
Dudley Holmes is unavailable, or 
to Robert Moyer, American Rec 
Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-5300/ 

^Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 
JFriday evening at 7:30. 
i *. * * 

Lamaze Association of Ann Ar
bor will begin classes in September 
at Chelsea Medical Clinic If inter
ested, call 761-4402. 

- • * • * * 

One hot meal a day delivered 
to the home of elderly or disabled 
seven days a • week, to people .Hv. 
tag in the Chelsb area. For infor
mation call 475-8014 or 475-2923. 

V « » * 

: Keep Saturday, Oct. 12 opert for 
jSt. Mary's parish dance, Fair Ser
vice Center, 9 p.m., to l,a.m., with 
the Mark IV band. Public invited, 
fror tickets, call 475-1469 or 475-
1475. Ticketa also sold at door; 
Prices: $3 single, $6 couple. advl3 

Older Adult Group, Saturday, 
Sept. 21, 12 noon pot-luck at First 
United Methodist church. Bring 
num (nhlo s&rvirf* \ own table service. 

* • 

YEAR-AFTER-YEAR 
The best in the business 

at your doorstep. 

in the Kiwanis Travel Series 

6-ADMtSSJON TICKET 
ONLY $7.00 

Town and Country Chlid Study 
Club, Tuesday, Sept. 24, 7:30 p.m., 
home of Mrs. Warren Porath, Jr.* 
20400 Waterloo Rd. Program: dis? 
cussion of problems. Co-hostess, 
Bobbie Johnson. Guests invited. ^ 

. * ' • * * 

Woman's Club of Chelsea and in
vited guests, Tuesday, Sept. 24? 
7:30 p.m., at new surgical unit re* 
ception area to tour uielsea Com? 
inanity Hospital. Hostesses: Mrs; 
Robert German and Mrs. Lerdy 
Hoffman, 

Ostomy Group of Washtenaw 
County, Thursday, Sept. 19, 7:30 
p.m., Senior Citizens Guild, 502 W; 
Huron, Ann Arbor. Betty ~LWe; 
enterostomal therapist from Urii-
yersity of Michigan Hospital is 
speaker., Air welcome, 

• ' * . ' . * * 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery applies^-
tiohs for 1975 classes are now 
being taken. For information; 
call Jearl Mull 426-8822. ' xadvl2tf 

. , • • • . ' • , ' . ' . « ' * • * • , 

Esther Chapter of the Congrega? 
tional church, Thursday, Sept. 19, 
7:30 p.m., at the church. :

: 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
contacting Pat Merkel at ¢75-1824¾ 

Open meeting of Advisory Com* 
/nittee on the Status of Women) 
first and third Monday of every 
month, 7;45 p.m., room 117A Wash* 

'tenaw County .Building, corner of 
Huron and Main, Ann Arbor. 

' " . * . * . ' • * ' • 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
the first Tuesday of the month, ai 
/ p.m., at Sylvan Township Haft, : 

Pap tests are free for all a re | 
women, Tuesday mornings, at St! 
Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann ArV 
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857 for appointnfent. 

_ \ _ r . 'J 

CORRECTION \ 
In last week's issue of T h e 

Standard, Mary Lou Stoddard was 
incorrectly referred to as Mrs. 
Louis Stoddard. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

RCA HEADQUARTERS 

Mrs. Maurice Hoffman 
pics Mprwjjiy Aftcrnooh 
In Auto Accident 

Mrs. Maurice (Lucille) Hoffmanv 
115 Pierce St., died Monday, Sept, 
16, in an automobile accident at 
the age pf 57, v 

Born Nov, 26, 1917 at Pioneer, 
Cv she was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Barnhardt. She 
was married, to Maurice Hoffman 
Sept. 16, 1932. He survives. , 

Surviving in addition to her hus
band, are one son, Frederick, of 
Chelsea; eight daughters, Mrs. 
Clarence (Maurlne) Kohler of Sa-
Tne: Mrs. Gary (Yvonne) Minick 
of Chelsea, Rosanne Hoffman of 
Toledo, 0,, Mrs, Marlin (Mary> 
Glazier of Mfddletbn, Mrs. Brent 
(Barbara) Glazier of East High

land, Mrs. Carl (Carol) Sutfin of 
Manchester, Mrs. Gary (Gail) Pax-
ton of Gregory, and Debbie Dorow 
of Manchester; 37 grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren; and four 
sisters, Mrs. John (Minnie) Fisher 
pf Bllssfjeld, Mrs, Roger (June) 
Smith, of Ida, Mrs, Arthur (Agnes) 
Russell of Manitou Beach, and 
Mrs. Roland (Leona) Rumpf of 
Manitou Beach. 

One daughter, Mrs. Paul (Sally) 
Higgins lost her life in.the same 
accident. Two Other daughters 
preceded her in death, Mrs. Phyllis 
Dalton in 1960, and Miss Joanne 
Hoffman in 1954., 

Funeral services will be con
ducted Thursday, Sept. 19, at 11 
a.m. at St. Mary Catholic church 
by the Rev. Fr. Phillip Dupuis. 
Burial will follow in Mt. Olivet 
Cemetery. The rosary was recited 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Staffan Funeral Home. 

Ralph J. Stoffer 
Had Served as Lima 
Township Clerk 31½ Years 
Ralph J. Stoffer, 79, of 570 N. 

Steinbach Rd., Lima township died 
Friday Sept. 13, 1974 at his home. 

Born June 2, 1895 in Webster 
township, Mr, Stoffer was, the son 
of Daniel and Mary (Vinse) Stoffer 
and was a life resident of Webster 
and Lima townships. On Aug. 15, 
1927 he married Ella C. Finkbeiner 
in Toledo, O. 

Mr. Stoffer was a member of the 
Dexter United Methodist church, 
serving as a Sunday school super
intendent and a church board 
member for a number of years. 
He Was a member of the Farm 
Bureau, constable of Lima town
ship and' former Lima township 
clerk for 31 yers. 

Suvivors include his widow; one 
son, Willim A. of Dexter; three 
sisters, Mrs. Delia Plewis Of Zee-
land, Mrs. Caroline Weber of Ypsi-
lanti, MJJS, George .(M^y),Scqti,jQfv 
Ann Arbor; j two grandchildren, 
Pamela and Ronald Stoffer; several 
nieces and nephews. 
... He was preceded in death by 
two brothers, William and Frank, 
and one sister, Mrs, Inez Si.mms. 

Funeral services were held at 
2 p.m. on Monday Sept. 16 at the 
.Hosmer Funeral Home, with the 
Rev. James L. Hynes officiating. 
Burial followed in Forest Lawn 
Cemetery. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Dexter United Meth
odist church in Mr. Staffer's name. 
Envelopes are available at the 
funeral home. 

n g l f l The CUMBERLAND 
• H » I I Model GT795 
" ^ ~ ; m 2S'«l»j«n»lpietiir# 

RCAXL-100 
in Colonial 
Salem Pine finish 

»689M 

• RCA cabinet craftsmen have recreated an 
authentic replica In the Cumberland, In a 

' finish called "Salem Pine." Its dark, satiny 
sheen Is accented by white "China" drawer 
pulls and scroll-cut bracket feet hide 
swivel, casters. 

• RCA XL-100,100% solid state Reliability-* 
no chassis tubes to burn out. 

•, Super AccuColor black matrix picture tub© 
for rich, brilliant color. 

• Pushbutton control of color, tint, brightness, 
contrast.' 

• Automatlo Fine Tuning. ' 
• 82-Channel Electronic Digital Indicator-

large glowing numerals Indicate each of 
all 82 channels {2-13 VHF and 14-83 UHF). . 
Conserves energy! 100% solid state chassis 
uses 48 percent less power than comparable 
RCA sets with tubes. Uses.no power when 
turned off. Instant sound* 

RCA Color 

Auto Disabled With 
Egg-Tomato Mixture 

A 1974 Plymouth station wagon 
was pelted with eggs and tomatoes 
and the same mixture thrown into 
the gas tank sometime between 
last Friday night and Saturday 
morning, Chelsea police say. 

It was necessary for the owner 
of the car, Charles Burgess of 
717 Taylor St., to have the car's 
gas tank removed and cleaned, 
officers said. They have no sus
pects in the incident. 

A sort, Scott William, Aug. 20, in 
Kalamazoo, to Mr. and Mrs. Garry 
Hopkins. Maternal grandparent? 
are Mr. and Mrs. Silas Hopkins; 
maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Loren Koengeter. 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

Wh 

"N© . . . you put In »h« 9«» 
, , . I'll wash Hi* wlndshitldi" 

. M M M M I M M M a a 

Wc aivc the fattest serv
ice in town! 

G L E N N ' S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1627 M-52 01-94 
CHELSKA, MICHIGAN 
Phone 475-1767 
GLENN HEIM 

MOf. 
m _ - _ w „]jpiH^WiTWIU, 

'MiFR ':\ 'pT ;;ii"f: A J< 
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Mrs. Paul Higgins 
Young Mother of Two 
Dies in Auto Crash 

Mis. Paul (Sally) D.» Higgins, 
13053 Roepke Rd., Gregory, djed. 
Monday Sept. 16̂  in an, afutompbil̂  
accident at the age of 29. 

Born Dec. 30, 1945, in Chelsea, 
jhe was the daughter: of Maurice 
and Lucille, Barnhardt Hoffman! 

She was married to Paul D. 
Higgins Oct. 23, 1963. He, survives.-
She and Mr. Higgins owned and 
operated the House of Orient 
^eauty Salon for 10 years. .•' 

Surviving In addition to her hus
band are two spns, Theron and 
Weidon, both at home; her father, 
laurice Hoffman of Chelsea; one 

brother, Frederick Hoffman of 
Chelsea: eight sisters, Mrs. Cla; 

rence (Maurine) Kohler of Saline, 
Mrs. Gary (Yvonne') Mihick of 
Chelsea, Rosanne Hoffman of To
ledo, 0., Mrs. Marlin (Mary) Gla
zier of Middleton, Mrs. Brent 
(Barbara) Glazier of East High
land, Mrs. Carl (Carol) Sutfin of 
Manchester, Mrs.. Gary (Gail) Pax-
ton of Gregory, and Debbie Dorow 
of Manchester; and several niecfes 
and nephews. < 

Her mother, Mrs. Maurice (Lu
cille Hoffman lost her life in the 
same accident. Two other sisters 
preceded her in death, Mrs. Phyllis 
Dalton in 1960 and Miss Joanne 
Hoffman in 1954. 

Funeral services will be conduct
ed Thursday, Sept. 19, at U a.m.-
at St. Mary Catholic church by 
the Rev. Fr. Phillip Dupuis. Burial 
will follow in Mt. Olivet Cemetery. 
The rosary was recited Wednes
day at 7:30 p.m. at the Staffan 
Funeral Home. 

Family Theme 
film Preipiere 
Set in Yjisilanti 

Area premiere of the film "Time 
To Run" is being shown by'ex-j 
elusive engagement at the WaysidQ 
theatre, Ypsilanti, Oct. 4 - 10. 
This is a film with a family theme 
and- is being sponsored by con
cerned families of Washtenaw 
county. Advance tickets are being 
made available locally by calling 
Linda Carlson at 475-1438. 

SPECIAL EYE TEST 
Chicago—University • of Chicago 

researchers claim' to have' found 
an eye test that can identify per
sons prone to schizophrenia before 
they get sick. 

FREE ADVICE 
Don't worry if a rival imitate^ 

yoii.<'< While he- follows in your 
tracks he 'cannot pass you. ' ' • 

141¾ 
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of the Pearriall car, 
which was involved in an accident that resulted in 
the^idpaths of two local youths Inst week, show 
little1' resemblance to the Volkswagen that it once 

was. A tiurd youth involved in th eaccident, also 
a passenger in .(his vehicle, Wayne A. Oliver, was 
reported still in serioiis condition Wednesday at 
University of Michigan Hospital. 

Extension Service 
Plans Seminars 
On Bulb Grouping 

Washtehaw County Co-operative 
Extension Service is working with 
the Netherlands Bulb Society to 
present two seminars on fall bulbs. 

The programs will include in
formation on planning and planting 
outdoor bulb gardens for spring 
color, as well as material on 
arranging and forcing bulbs for 
indoor displays in winter and 
spring. . • 

These two free programs are 
open to any interested persons. 
Free booklets and bulb planting 
guides will be distributed. 

The afternoon bulb seminar 
meets 1:30 to 3 p.m. Thursday, 
Sept. 26, at the Washtenaw Service 
Center, 4133 Washtenaw 'Rd., Ann 
Arbor. 

The evening bulb seminar meets 
at 8 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 26 at 
Lake in' the Woods, Community 
Building, 2200 Woodview Rd., Ypsi
lanti township (take 1-94 to Raw-
spnville Exit. Take Rawsonville 
south' Yt rriile to Grove. Turn 
right on Grove and follow signs 
to Lake in the Woods entrance 
about one mjie). 

MUSCLE DAMAGE 
Los Angeles—Dr. Theodore Mun-

sat, professor of neurology at the 
University of Southern California 
School of Medicine says research
ers here and elsewhere are finding 
that the vast majority .of alcoholics 

'-h£ve signs of muscley,damage. 

IS THERE A STUDENT 
IN THE HOUSE? 

Encourage Him (Her) With 
Plenty of Shelf - Space/ 

wall standards 
shell brackets 

AND 

BY 

KY 
GIVE YOU SHELVES 
LIKE THESE IN 
MINUTES! 

• WALL STANDARDS 

47° ft. 
• SHELF BRACKETS 

8" 
8" 

10" 
12" 

53c 
55c 
59c 
66c 

JAPANESE EXPORTS RISE 
Tokyo—Japan's exports in July 

totaled.a record $5.7 billion, up 69.8 
percent from July, 1973, -the Min
istry of International Trade and 
Industry said in a preliminary re
port. 

SEEKING PHYSICIANS 
Washington—To ease a shortage 

of military doctors, the Pentagon 
said it will hire retired physicians 
and pay them'full'civilian salaries 
while they continue to draw their 
service pensions. 

U,S* Air Force 
Band Coming 
To Ann Arbor 

The most travelled musical or
ganization in the world, The Unit
ed States Air Fdrce Band from 
Washington DC,, will be appear
ing in a special concert in Ann 
Arbor on Friday, Sept. 20. 

The U. S. Air Force Band has. 
acted as America's musical dm* 
bassador in 55 countries on five 
continents during 12 international 4 
goodwill tours. As an added fea
ture of the Ann Arbor concert, the 
Singing Sergeants,. the offici a 1 
chorus of the United States Air 
Force, will be presented singing 
songs from Broadway and Holly
wood, as' well as some of Amer
ica's favorite patriotic selections. 

Conductor of the United States 
Air Force Band, Colonel Arnold D. 
Gabriel, has chosen a program 
which includes a wide variety of 
musical selections ranging from 
the classics to the music of today. 

Sponsoring the evening are the 
University of Michigan B&nds and 

"he. School of Music. Fpr free 
tickets and additional information; 
contact the University of Mich
igan Band Hall, 350 E. Hoover. 

A <' 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371..-

V 

Shotf Brockets 6- Standard* ovaHablo 
In colors & oth«r metallic finishes at 
slightly- more. 

• PREFINISHED SHELVES 
8"x24" $1.69 10"x24" $1.95 12"x24" 

8"x$6" ,. .$2,59 I0"x36" $3.1* 12"x36" 
8"x48" $3.39 I0"x48" $4.49 I2"x48" 
6U%60" ,.$4.29 10"x60" $5.39 ,12"x60" 

$2.59 
$3.79 
$5.49 
$6.39 

At CHELSEA LUMBER 
'-Home Supply Headquarters 
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¢ 3 MAYTAG SK§111 
ZINC COATED 

STEEL CABINET 

FAMOUS MAYTAG HALO
OF-HEAT DRYING 

v> 

'W« 

TASY TO CLEAN 
UHT FILTER 

LARGE PORCELAIN 
ENAMEL DRUM 

S$>s 

a 
• Full opening safety door 

shuts off in seconds • Flush 

to wall installation • Adjust

able locking, leveling legs • 

3-way venting • Convection 

cooled cabinet 

MFYm ANEE'^ nc • i/LMurr ̂  
113 N. Main St., Chelsea Phono 475-1221 u 
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, BROKEN WINDQWS, peeling paint, and dusty, 
overgrown sidewalks will be a thing of the past 
soon through the efforts of local interested citizens 
such a» Dr. and Mrs. Richard Borton, above, and 
representatives of Michigan Association of Railroad 

Passengers (MARP) like Ralph Clark of Wayne,;, 
at right above. The folks turned but this Saturday 
and hope to turn out on other week-ends to work 
on their project of cleaning arid restoring Chelsea's 
ltfng-unused railroad depot. . 

1 
*»a 

HEATING CO. 
WARM AIRHEATING - HOT WATER HEATING 

FMRNACB & BOILER CLEANING 
GAS & OIL BURNER SERVICE 

Your Gas Co. Representative 
: Your 

International Deafer 

Phone 475-2419 

Want to sell a car? t ry a Standard Want Ad! 

Garage 
A garage door was kecked in 

and a number,6f tools Stolen from 
a home at 319 Madison St. last 
Monday, Chelsea police 'reports 
say. , v, .. '• ; . . , ! . : . , ' ; , , 

Raleigh, MarsijalL owner,of the 
home, told police^ that the theft 
apparently occurrec* sometime be-, 
tween 8 p.m; and 11 p.m., when 
he was absent; from his home. 

Stolen were Wrenches/hammers, 
and screwdrivers of various sizes, 
valued totally at $100, and' a 
Kennedy tool box, gray with green 
tray, valued at $35. 

Officers are continuing their in
vestigation. 

Girls Basketball Squal Swarms 
Swarms C>^|llaftchester, 42-27 

Chelsea's girls va1*ity;ff&$fcet-
ball squad dumped StocKbridge, 
43-27, last ThMr«dayiptVe open
ing game of the season, . ^ 

High scorer for Coach !$heryl 
Turner's team was Debbie•Bfeftke,' 
with 10 points. Char Steln&way 
added eight for the Chelsea cause. 

Coach Turner noted that she 
believed the team's three, weejcs 
of pre-season practice a<J4ed a 
great deal to their perforijiance. 
"We had a very strong second 
half," she said. ^,; 

Junior varsity coach Cindy; Brad
bury also remarked that the squad 
"has excellent vdepth." 

Stockbridge led in the first 
quarter, but Chelsea came from 
behind to move ahead by the half 
and move out.of sight by the final 
quarter. 

Junior vafisty girls also defeated 
Stockbridge, 18-5, in a contest 
called "a really good defensive 
game"' by Coach Bradbury. Stock-
bridge was heir to three joints 
until the final minutes of the ganie. 

High scorer for Chelsea Was 
Penny Collingsworth with s i x 
points. ;•.! 

"Our junior varsity is much bet-

Week of Sept. 25-27 
Mondays-Beef and noodle cas

serole, buttered green peas,' bread 
and' butter, whipped Jell-O, and 
milk. ' ? ' 

Tuesday—All-beef hot dogs on 
buns with trimmings, French fries, 
chocolate cake, and milk. 

Wednesday-^Peanut butter sand
wich, tomato soup' and crackers, 
chocolate eclair, and milk. 

Thursdays-Ravioli with buttered 
peas and carrots, bread and but
ter, rocky road pudding, cinnamon 
crisp cookie, and milk. 

Friday—Tacos with trimmings, 
buttered vegetable, bean salad, 
rice dessert; and milk. 

ter this year-r-we had ihtramurals 
at the junior high school last year 
and the girls are doing quite 
well,"- Coach Bradbury said. 
•Next Thursday the two teams 
will entertain Tecumseh, with 
Junior varsity beginning at 6:30 
'p.m. . \ ; 
- Several members of the. teams 
swere omitted from the roster 
printed last week in The Standard. 
Also, playing for th varsity are 
Ann Kalishek, Colleen O'Brien, 
Mollen King, Kathy Kuhl, and 
Teri Lutovsky. Also playing for 
the junior varsity] are Edith Houk, 
Sue Heydlauff, Galyle Hume, Karen 
Keiser, and Nancy Knott. 
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Chelsea Floats 
r 

Win in Saline 
Fair Parade 

"Sesame Street," Chelsea High 
school junior class' erttry in the 
local community fair parade which 
took first place in the junior divi
sion here, last week-end earned a 
first-place prize of $50 in the Sa
line Community Fair parade. 
i Sophomore Class entry, "Liberty 
-and Jutice for All," received a 
.second-place prize of $40. The 
sophomore float earned third place 
in the Chelsea parade. 

The United Methodist Home 
float, "Bridging the Years," also 
,won first place in the adult divi
sion at Saline. 

David Winter Earns 
Degree at EMU 

David Winter, 248 Washington St., 
received a bachelor of business 
administration degree from East
ern Michigan University recently 
at the close of the summer term. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Winter. 

CARNIVAL BARKER WALT ZEEB puts the 
hard sell to Chelsea Kiwanis Club members Monday 
evening, demonstrating the right way to interest 
friends, neighbors/ and the public at large in 

Kiwanis Travel and Adventure Series tickets. At 
right is Don Turner, who displays the proper 
procedure for operating a bear trap, in case cus
tomers don't respond any other way. 

Debate Team Wins 2 of 6 in Tournament 
A veteranrpacked Chelsea var

sity debate squad journeyed to 
Flint Keairsley High scnoolMast 
Saturday and earned a 2-4 record 
at, this predominantly-Class A 
tournament. 

Varsity debaters dealing with the 
question, "Resolved, that the 

t y 

COUPON 
20 COUNT 
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HEFTY 
TRASH BAGS 
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COUPON 
SPECIALS 

THURS., FRU SAT., SUN, SEPT. 19th • SEPT. 22nd 

i^Jl^i^-IM^tiMl* COUPON 
.5" x7" 

FRAMED 
PICTURES 

68c 
Reg. 99c 
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l^^ iVWLVgAlWWLVWW COUPONS 
PKG. OF 4 PLASTIC 

HANGERS 
2 pi** $1.00 

Reg. 83c 
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ŝ t*wtyyi*s4iv» COUPON tmvM^mimi 

EVILKNIEVAL 
DOLL 

M Reg. $ 2 9 7 
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^mmiimvm^ COUPON 
CANNON 
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'MONTEGO' 
BATH TOWEL 

«r.'1.3S'. 
HAND TOWEL, Reg $1.61 ..$1.22 
WASH (CLOTH, Reg 73c 54c 
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COUPON 

ONLY 

^ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ) ¾ ¾ ^ 
MISSES POLYESTER 

SCREEN PRINT 
TOPS 
$4 88 
Reg. $5.96 
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Sizes 
34-38 

^^ya^waww COUPON 
SEAMLESS 

yi&jim'&iiiwi'jGi 

STRETCH 
PANTY HOSE 
3**106. pr 

Reg.2pr, $1.00 
a w w i M f l ^ ^ 

>'. 
MISSES'POLYESTER NYLON' 

SHORT SLEEVE 
KNIT TOP 
*3.33 

Reg. $4.44 

^ ½ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ½ ^ ^ COUPON 
CHILDREN'S 

NYLON 
SLACK SETS 

$2 88 
Reg. $3.96 
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COUPON 

Misses SLACKS 

»7.88 
Reg. $9.96 

Sizes 
6-16 
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COUPON 

BRA and 
BIKINI SET 

99V 
Reg. $1.96 -$1 .99 
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CHAIR 
PADS 
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Reg. $1.37-$1.97 
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MEN'S 
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GIRLS' 

100% ACRYLIC 
SLACKS 

*3.33 
Reg. $4.44 

Sizes 
2-5 
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COUPON m 

FALL BUSHES 

»1.22 
Reg. $1.97 

Cushion Sole 
CREW SOCKS 

m '^TP 
Reg. 88c 

^m^^Jivs^mi COUPON ikmOsmms® 
BOXED 

Greeting Cards 
& 44c 

MM& COUPON gE2M2IS2lg2Jc 
MEN'S 

ACRYLIC 
KNIT SHIRT 

$ J , A A 
Reg. $5.96 
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ACETATE/NYLON 

WaElz Gowns 
Reg. 
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COUPON 

SUPERHERO 
MODELS 
$188 
Reg. $2 26-$2.96 

COUPON M 
MISSES' ACRYLIC KNIT 

TURTLENECK 
TOP 
3.88 

Keg. $4.96 

BCOUPON 
MISSES 

DOUBLE BACK 
PANTIES 
66 

Reg. 83c 
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POLYESTER 
KNIT SHIRT 
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Reg. $4.96 
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KRESGE S WEST GATE ONLY 

JACKSON, ANN ARBOR OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5 

COUPON W E M E W 

MEN'S or LADIES 

26" COASTER 
BRAKE BIKE 
$39.88 

Reg. $44.97 
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United States should significantly 
Candidates" were Kurt 'Allshouse 
presidential arid vice-presidential 
change the method of selecting 
and Paul Marshall, affirmative, 
and Keith Cockerline arid Brad 
Glazier, negative. , 

Chelsea debaters defeated Kala
mazoo Central and Essexvlle Gar-
ber and fell to Jackson Parkside, 
Royal Oak Kimball, Ami Arbor 
Pioneer, and Livonia Stevenson. 

Coach William Coelius reported 
that he was "pleased with the job 
the team d i d — not necessarily 
pleased with the outcome, of course 
—but I have high hopes for this 
season." 

Coach Coelius explained that en
tering the squad in Class A-domi-
nated tournaments, such as this 
one at Flint : Kearsley, provides 
debaters with excellent opportun
ities to compete 

Doug Williams 
Posts Perfect 25 
In Trap Shoot 

Cool and windy weather at Chel
sea Rod and Gun Club's Sunday 
trap shoot this week proved just 
right for Gary Moore, who shot 
a perfect 25 out of 25, and a 24 
out of 25. 

Other high shooters were Doug 
Williams who shot a 24 and a 
22, and Mel Stevens and Bill Clark, 
who shot 22s. A total of 37 shooters 
turned out at the range. 

Turning out for the final shoot 
of the Rod and Gun Club's hunter 
safety course were 19 young peo
ple, who shot a box of shells and 
received certificates for their com
pletion of the course. 

Another National Rifle Associa
tion Hunter Safety Course is sched
uled to begin Sept. 23. 

Firecracker Damages 
Siding on Keezer Home 

A firecracker placed in flower 
pots behind the Dale Keezer home 
at 159 Clardale Ct. Friday night 
exploded sometime during the 
night, damaging three sheets of 
the siding on the house. Damage 
to the siding was estimated at $50 
by Chelsea police. ' 

Officers have no suspects, al
though it is thought that nearby 
youngsters might be involved in 
the incident. 

last year's team that ended the 
season ranked ninth in the state, 
including senior Brad Glazier, de
bating in his third year, and jun
iors Brenda Shadoan, Kurt Alls-
house, and Paul Marshall, debating 
for the second year. 

As further experience, a number 
of debaters attended summer de
bate camps around the country. 
At the University of South Dakota 
debate institute, Brad Glazier and 
his partner won the trophy in the 
institute's tournament, and Kurt 
Allshouse qualified for the quarter 
finals in the same event. Brenda 
Shadoan also received an excel
lence award in debate theory at 
the institute. 

Paul Marshall, Keith Cockerline, 
and novice debater Doug Foreman 
attended the University of Michi
gan's debate institute. 

RbWidin'g.'oUt the varsity debate 
^•Returning to uii$ ryea r^ taad* sijtlad are-Sue Dowhal,Paul Dbw-
are a number of debaters ffbflfi ^al, Dave Frame, and Shelley 

Porath. Novice squad includes 
Kim Brown, Julia Chapman, Rick 
Haller, Don Morrison, Leon Colvin, 
Mike • Hastings, Erin Headrick, 
Steve LaBarbara, Dave Pletcher, 
Rob Weak, and Barbara Hinderer. 

Coelius expecis that the team 
will be "the best squad I've ever 
coached—we have excellent ex
perience." 

Next Saturday, Sept. 28, the team 
will travel to Taylor Truman High 
school for another tournament in 
competition with primarily Class 
A schools. 

Aid Contributions Will 
Institute for Burns 

As part of Burns Awareness 
Week, (Sept. 14-23), Chelsea Jay-
cees and Jaycee Auxiliary will 
distribute canisters around the 
village, proceeds of which will 
support the Institute for Burns 
Medicine, which supports burn 
centers. 

YOU TOO CAN 
BE A HERO! 

$7.00 Buys 6 admissions 
To Kiwanis Travelogues 

Use 'em all for 1 show 
- or 1 for all shows. 

Kiwanis will be calling! 

New tor Fall! 

NYLON 
WINDBREAKER 

(COTTON LINED) 

- in the WET LOOK 
with 

"CHELSEA BULLD0C" EMBLEM 

Only $ 1 8 95 

STRIETER S MEN'S WEAR 
1914 - Our 60th Anniversary - 1974 

m&. 
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Chelsea Firefighters 
second Annual Fireman's Ball, Oct. 

5. Tickets available from any •fire-i 
map and Kusterer's Grocery, or 
cai i '47^73: ' 1? 

T H O R N T O N 

LANEWOOD—New 4-bedroom co
lonial. Fully carpeted, modern 

kitchen y/ith built-ir^s, family room 
and fireplace, 2½ baths, basement 
and attached garage. $53,800. 

ON 1 ACRE—In Chelsea School 
District. Nice 2-bedrobm home 

with 2 baths. Walk-out basement 
ims famijy tpom and potential 3rd 
bedroom. Attached garage. Avail
able on land contract. * 

LUXURY—Spacious new home on 
over 3 acres. Many extras includ

ing 3½ baths, family room, -fire
place, air conditioning. Basement 
arid 2½-car attached, garage. 

jtfST LISTED rS%0t lo re : ¾ 
with jarfee pld" hpme in gooa 

condition; barn and silos. Manches*-
te!r schools. Land contract. 

VILLAGE location. Convenient 3-
bedrbOm ranch. Fireplace and 

family room. 1½ baths. Upper 
$30's. 

AT PORTAGE LAKE—Move right 
"• in to this pleasant 3-bedroom 

home. Fireplace, attached garage. 
Nice corner lot and good lake ac
cess. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR. PC 

REALTOR 
32$ S. Main St., Chelsea 475-8628 
Helen Lancaster „ 475-1198 
Mark McKernan ...1- 475-8424 
iohn Plersoh '... _ 476-2064 
$bp Riemenschneider 475-1460 
B'ob Thornton!'» ;';.' JL 475-8857 

14 

¥ V#P&& ami tmlt- Call 
jflfrSftft'.' x3#f 
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BjpjcLip Caps & Covers 
Fox all maHes aj)4 models. S]tan-

aafdand custbmidesigried. From 
$147.00., Free brochure. 

PIONEEit COACK 
MANUFACTURING CO. 

3496 Poiitfac Trail 
' Ann Arbor, 668-6785 

x42tf 

YARN 
Big Selection 

BASEMENT 

DANCER'S 
14 

1971 MAVERICK GRABBER, au
tomatic transmission, like new 

tires, excellent condition. 8Q1 Flan
kers, Chelsea. 475-2092 after 4 p.m. 

xl5 

GUTTERS 

S E A M L E S S aluminum eaves-
troughs installed, \fchite and 

brown. Call Wilson Metal Shop, 
Manchester, 428-8468. x8tf 

Special of the Week 
1972 OLDS TORONADO 

$2795 

USED CARS 
)1973 OLDS Omega 2-dr. hatchback, 

, air cond. -.-.---.. ,..$2995 
1972 OLDS Delta 88 Royate 4-dr. se

dan, air cond., 20,000 miles 

Wa^mm*'daWfoa%a& se-
**T dah; air'cohd. -J:-..:^::$2195 
1972 FORD Pinto 2-dr. sedan, 4-

speed ---- . . - . _.: $1,595 
1971 CHEVROLET Vega hatchback 

4-speed .$1295 
1971 BUICK Skylark 2-dr. hardtop 

..'...... _ ...$1895 
1970 BUICK LeSabre 2-dr. hardtop, 

air cond $1595 
1969 MERCURY Cougar 2-dr. hard

top ., .- -$1295 
1969 CHEVROLET Chevelle 4-dr. 

hardtop $1395 
1969 DODGE Polara wagon $495 
1968 CHEVROLET station wagon, 

air cond -- . ...$395 
1968 D^DGE Polara wagon ...$295 
1967 PONTIAC Executive 4-dr. 

hardtop --- - --.$295 
1966 OLDS Delta 88 4-dr. hardtop 
.."' , , ^ - . . : . , : : . . . : _ - - - - - ; - . $ i 9 5 
MOn. - Tuea. - Wed. - Fri., 8:00-5:30 

Thurs., 8:00-9:00' 
Sat., 8:00-3:30 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

; ; •'_ I3tf 

Chelsea Firefighters 
second Annual Fireman's Ball, Oct. 

5. Tickets available from any fire
man and Kusterer's Grocery, or 
call 475-1473. 17 
CHELSEA ~STEER CLUB beef by 

half or quarter. Phone 4^5-2422. 
x!4 
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iaffan Funeral Home 

REAL ESTATE 
3-BEDROOM HOME completely re

modeled, with fireplace, on 10 
acres, bordering state land. Water* 
loo Area. $47,500. Land contract 
possible. 

3-BEDROOM farm house on 1.5 
acres, small barn and pond, 

$21,500. Stbckbridge schools. 

BRAWt) NEW spacious duplex, air 
Conditioned, city ' facilities for 

each' uhit. Village of Stockbridge. 
$38,900. 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION ~ On 2 
acres, large 3-bedroQm ranch in 

rustic setting. Completed price, 
$49,00,0, or buy now and finish 
yourself. Chelsea schools. ) 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS — .5-acre 
building site on county road, G 

miles west of Chelsea. 

1973 MOBILE HOME, 14'x65'; 2 
/ bedrooms, furnished. $8,300. 

DEXTER SCHOOLS — 14 wooded 
acres on Webster Church Rd. !/2 

mile north of N. Territorial. Land 
contract. 

E X T R A O R D I N X R Y 3 - bedroom 
< country-hoine, plus complete sep
arate living quarters for mom. and 
(dad, on two beautifully-landscaped', 
-adres. Chelsea Vschdols. ;< ' .p 

• ' ' - . ' - - - t • • • " ' • • 

3 ACRES overlooking Josliri Lake. 
70 ft. easement to lake. 7% land 

contract. Chelsea schools. 

WATERLOO'RECREATION AREA 
—10-acre building sites, wooded 

hills, ponds, rolling meadows,, horse 
trails, backing to state land, $1,500 
per acre. Land contract available. 

2-ACRE building sites, neat* Joslin 
Lake, $7,000. Chelsea schools. 7% 

land contract. 

'10-ACRE building sjtes, flowing' 
stream on one parcel. $1,500 per 

acre. Cash or 7% land contract. 

WATERLOO Recreation Area—14.5 
acres, heavy woods, blacktop 

road, Munith - Stockbridge schools. 
$11,500, $2,000 down on land con
tract. 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

WATERLOO REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings: 

Steve Suliman, salesman and li
censed builder, 475-1743 

Sue Lewe, 475-2377. 
xl4 

; -;, __ _ , 

Eibler & St Amour 
Realtors 

8047 Main, Dexter, 426-4659 
YEAR-AROUND vacation home, 

oyer one acre, private lake beach, 
low 30s, Dexter schools. 
10-ACRE building sites, Chelsea 

schools/ 
Several nice homes in Ann Arbor. 
Our multiple listing' service helps 

us find the right home for you. 
Give us a call. 

LISTINGS NEEDED: 
George Beltz 665-5419 eves. 
Dave Murphy 475-1274 eves. 

xl4 

"Oh, oh J I burned our dinner again - so-1 guessi we'll have 
to eat ot the drive-in I saw in the Standard Want Ads!" 

If A N T 
A&K MOWER SERVICE ^ Lawn 

mower repairs and sharpening. 
Free pick up and delivery land free 
estimates. 2751 McKinley Rd. Ph. 
475-2923 after 5 p.m. 45tf 

Cr—ustom Built Home* 

0—h! We Remodel too, 

U—tan count on us 

N—o Job Too Small 

T—rim Inside & Out 

R—ough-in Only If 

Y—ou Want to Finish 

3—riding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmedfate Attention 

D—ALE COOK & CO. 

E—stimates, Free 

fUlLDERS 
I t - ' 

Please ( ^ 1 

475-8863 

DALE COOK 

WANT ADS 
erpl Cgrpeptry 

irs 
Chelseq Ph. 475-92D9 

x47tf 

| FORMAL WEAR 
; RENTAL SERVICE 

Proms - Weddings - Special Events 
6 different colors. 

poster's Men's Wear 
21 

17tf 

DAVE'S 

! SIDING CO. 
i - •• — - -

jHree/ estimates ;pn 'alumlnurnv^WH 

*>' !,injj? -anciI cujBtpm trim, aluminum 

gutters, doors'and windows. 

Call Gregory 498-2423 
Gregory, Mich. 

" 48tf 

CLOGGEEJ 

Bj9ynp|̂ f $mtw 
Sf ryip# 

We Clf^p S^prf Wm?\& P ^ n f 
Drains Cleaned E l e ^ e ^ '. 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 

Not a Sideline" 38tf 

SMALL CAR 
HEADQUARTERS 

HILLTOP, INC. 

Septic tanks: 600 *al. to 2,000 gal., 
and drain fields, installed to 

county code. Basements; road build
ing; trenching, 12" and up. Buried 
oil tanks: 300, 50P, and 1,000 gal. 
Trucking, stone, road gravel, and 
top soil. Estimates and reasonable 
rates. Licensed, bonded and insur
ed. 

1414 South Main 
Chelsea, Mich. 

475-2949 
x45tf 

WE ARE MAKING 
LONG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS * ' 

SEE US 

LANDB7YNK 
'/(/ff/s 7 / / / / J 

F\ 9. $m <<XX 
ffc,T4*-24ll H4SH*»»U. 

Mm,mmk>iHimiunm^ 

Real Estate One 
Of Washtenaw 

Phone 475-8693 
1196 M-52' 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

We Make Things Simpler 
For You I 

EXCEPTIONAL wooded 10-acre 
parcels just west of Chelsea. 

1½ miles from 1-94 exit. These are 
truly a rare find. $17,000, excel
lent terms. 

SHARP 3-bedroom home on 2.6 
acres, full basement', full carpet-

fng. Three years young. Ready to 
move into. Close to 1-94 and Jack
son. $38,900. 

NEWEfR 3-BEDROOM ranch with 
% basement and garage on 3 

secluded acres west of Chelsea, 
near E-way. $35,900. 

NEW HOME BUILDERS—4 par-
eels in Chelsea school district. 

'2.3 - 6.13 acres from $7,500 to 
$31,00(). Get them while they last. 
Terms. 

7 MILES NORTH of Chelsea, 2 
bedrooms, 1,200 sq, ft,, family 

room with 25' fieldstone wall, fire
place, 3 lots, adjacent to Slato 
land replete with wildlife. $32,000. 

Evenings-
Hank Klose .426-2294 
Al Kleis . . : 475-7322 
Keith Howey 483-0481 
Paul Erlckson ...,-. 475-1748 
Tina Cotton 475-9098 
Ted Picklesimer 475-8174 
Bob Myrmel 475-1449 
Ed Coy 426-8235 

___ . xH 
STOjlLY" GARAGE S A t l ^ F r T 

day, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Electric 

DEPENDABLE TREE SERVICE— 
Cutting and removing. Call 426-

4110. x!9tf 

welder, speedboat, motor and trail 
cr, mini tnpo player for car, 250 
Suzuki, 10-spoed boy's bike, 26 in. 
brand new. many new clothes, and 
some used; wigs. 1667 N. Fletch
er, first house on the right across 
the tracks. • jxl4 
F 6 R SALHWoTm Deere B, good 

HiMM 

Quality Used Cars 

'73 CHARGER 2-dr. hardtop, 318, 
auto., p.s., p.b., AM-FM, one 
owner $2895 

'72 PONTIAC Safari 3-seat wagon, 
V-8, auto., p.s., p.b.. air cond. 

: $1295 
'72 VEGA station wagon, G.T pkg., 

very clean _.. . . . . . . .$1395 
'72 COMET 2-dr„ 6-cyl., auto., 

p.s., low mileage, immaculate. 
::...$1795 

'71 FORD LTD 2-dr. hardtop, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b. . $1495 

'71 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr. hard-
topj V-8, auto., p.s., p.b., AM-
FM _ ..$1395 

'71 DODGE D-100 pickup, 318, 
auto., p.s., p.b ...$1695 

•70 DART Swinger 2-dr. hardto 
; _ 225, auto., p.s., one owner $16 
'70 CHEVELLE 2-dr. hardtop, 350, 

auto., p.s $895 
'69 DODGE Coronet 2-dr. hardtop, 

318, auto., p.s. air cond. One 
owner .$895 

'67 PLYMOUTH wagon, 318, auto., 
p.s., p.b. $495 

'67 MERCURY Monterey 2-dr. 
hardtop, V-8, auto., p.s., very 
clean ', $595 

'59 CHEVY 2-dr„ 6-cyl., stick, low 
mileage .'. $295 

.Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tucs. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 

xl2tf 

NOW OPEN 
SATURDAYS, 9-6 

MON.-FR1., 9-9 

A*l Clean, Used Car 
at low, low prices 

*73 MERCURY Marquis Brougham. 
Green with dark green vinyl 
roof, matching interior, fully 
equipped . . : . $3895 

'73 PINTO. Green with matching 
interior, 4 speed, AM radio, low 
mileage •_..__ $17|95 

'72 BUICK Skylark. Bronze with 
brown interior, V-8, automatic, 
p.s -̂.., ...$2195 

'73 MAZDA RX 2 Rotary engine, 
auto, transmission, red with 
black interior, low mileage, 
like'new ...1.1.. -..$2695 

'73 NOVA SS. Bright red, black in-
, terior, V-8, 3-speed transmis

sion. Only ..' $2995 

•72 VEGA. Red with iblack interior, 
4-speed, AM radio .$1595 

HENDERSON FORD 
Ann Arbor's Oldest Ford Dealer 
I 3480 Jackson„Rd.,, Ann ArlK>r 

i | 769-7900. "" 
1 VOPEN 9 ,%I.v:9 ^M&N.-I'RI,;. 
1 SATURDAYS, 9*6 

; , . . xi4 

Chelsea Firefighters 
second Annual Fireman's Ball, Oct. 

5. Tickets available from any fire
man and Kusterer's Grocery, or 
call 475-1473". 17 

A f in© 8?(ec%n of 

Npw and U*wl Cars 

fprlmrrifiqliq^^liyery 

Harper Pontjqc 

Sales & Service 
475-13« 

Evenings, 475-1608 

SNOWMOBILE TRAILERS, t i l t 
and swing, $139.95. Snowmobile 

sleds, $39.95. Tjwo-piece snowmobile 
suits, regular $79.95, special $41.95. 
Snowmobile boots, regular $15.95, 
children's. $6195, ladies, $8.05, 
men's,' $9.95. Coffrnkh's Sport 
Center, 1011 Lansing Rd\, Jack-, 
son. Open 9-9 daily, Sundays, 12-
6. x23tf 

WANTED TO RENT—Unfurnlsh-
ed 2-bedroom house or apart

ment, Chelsea - Pinckney area. 
Young couple; 1 child. References. 
761-7084 days. 458-6032 collect, 
nights. -15 

The New 
FALL SELECTIONS 

ARE GREAT 
Shop 

DANCER'S 
14 

FOR SALE—Eureka vacuum clean
er, in good condition, with bags 

and attachments, $35. New book 
outfit, with full set of encyclope
dias, $350, in excellent condition, 
and a Kodak camera and case, $10. 
Call 475-1453. -xl4 

Tri-County Roofing 

Roofing on all size homes. 

Guaranteed work, 
free estimates. 

Call 475-1906 
16 

WILL, DO furniture refinishing & 
chair caning. Call 665-9981. xl7 

GAR - NETT'S 

Flower & Gift Shop 
Your Friendly Florist 

112 E. Middle St., Chelsea 

PHONE 475-1400 
Funeral Flowers 
TVedding Flowers 

Out Flowerg (arranged or boxed) 
Potted Flowering Plants 

Green Plants - Corsage* 

WE DELIVER 
x9tf 

CHELSEA 

NEW LISTING—Brick contempt 
. rary, 3 bedrooms, dining el, fam
ily rcrm, 2 fireplaces. Beautiful 
View of Raisin River, central air, 
quiet area. Village of Manchester. 

JUST REDUCED — Brick ranch, 
quality built with many extras, 

central air, fireplace, 2 bedrooms, 
possible 3rd bedroom. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA — Large 
family home, 3,500 sq. ft., 4 bed

rooms, possible 2 or 3 more bed
rooms, dining area, study, land
scaped yard, 1 acre. 

GREAT FAMILY HOME — Near 
thigh school and junior high, 6 

bedrooms, 3 baths, walk-put Tower 
level to natural wooded area. 
$49,900. 

HILAND LAKE FRONT — Year 
'round lake living, 3 bedroom, 

aluminum siding, quiet area, water 
on 2 sides. 

PORTAGE LAKE PRIVILEGES — 
4 years old, 3 bedroom, walk

out basement, excellent condition, 
priced to sell. 

PLEASANT LAKE — 3-bedroom 
lakefront, excellent beach, fenced 

yard, stone exterior and stone fire
place, dining area, family room. 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Evenings: 

Toby Peterson - 475-2718 
Herman Koenn - 475-2613 
Bob Koch - 426-4754 
George Frisinger - 475-2903 
Mary Ann Rickerman - 475-1432 
Paul Frisinger - 475-2621 
Hope Bushnell - 475-7180 

xl3tf 

PATCWWG A*r4 fLAST&R^Nq, 
Ca 47fr?43p. ^¾¾ f 
i''B 1 ', V < illii. , - . . . , % ¾ ¾ 

PlumMnfl/ HeSflng ft* 
Itectrico) Contrqctingl 

HH-LTQP 
J4t4 S. &Jain fy\ CMm 

The Ppy of the 
Ugly Both Is Dead! 

Yesterday'^ most functional of all 
rooms in your house has been 

changed in ways that five years 
gp would have been impossible. 
ajthrdom cjesigh h«s exploijelJ in 

an array of dazzling colors and 
materials. . 

Come See the 
Bath People! 

Phone 475-2949 
x45tf 

Live in Your 
Dream Home 

Start building now, be in before 
school begins, your site or ours. 

Hidden Lakes Builders 
Chelsea, 475:9305. 

x6tf 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK.SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

MUNITH AUCTION—190 Main St., 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 6 p.m. Danny Fleming. 
auctioneer. xl2tf 

STOCKBRIDGE, 13 acres, comme*- i < 
' rial mi M-52. ( 5 m R51-8144. ' * cial, on M-52. (517) 851-8144. 

35tf 

WANTED — Carpentry work, any 
type. Charles Romine. Ph. 475-

7474; Sftf 

CAR & TRUCK LEASING. For 
details see Lyle Chriswell at 

Palmer Motor Safes, 475-13Q1. 49tf 

EL CAMINO CAMPER TOPS, 
$279 and up. Coff-nan's Sport 

Center. 1011 Lansing Jld., Jack
son. Open daily, 9-9, Sundays, 12-
6. x23tf 

Chelsea Firefighters 
second Annual Fireman's Ball, Oct. 

5. Tickets available from any fire
man and Kusterer's Grocery, or 
call 475-1473. 17 

BARGAINS 
Shop the 

Bargain Floor 
It's Loaded! 

1/3-½ and more off 

DANCER'S 
14 

FEMALE RIDER needed daily to 
Ann Arbor. For further informa- ; 

tion, call 475-2550, after 5:30 p.m. ' 
12tf fj-

DUCK. GEESE DECOYS for sale; . 
Also ElCamino camper top, fi-

berglas. Call 475-8525 after 5 p.m. { 
xl4tf j 

McCulloch 
Chain Saws 

WE SELL, SERVICE, 
SHARPEN AND TRADE., 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE - Duroc 
boars, fnst-growing, large litters. 

Kirk Gordon, Saline. Call 429*7722 
__ _ ^xl8 

wXNf ED--New members for ~ our 
Western Square Dance Club. Les

sons start Sunday, Sopt. 22 at the 
Lyndon Township Hail from 7 to 
9:30 p.m. First lesson free. For 
m<)«:e ihipj^lp^TcaJi 475-8^9. -(4 

SCHNEIDER'S GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

16-OZ. PKG. ECKRICH 

Beef Franks . . . . . . 99c 
GALLON JUG 

Low-Fat Milk. . . . 99c 
16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Coke . . . 8 pac $1.29 
6-OZ. CAN TREESWEET FROZEN 

Orange Juice 4 for 89c 
LAND O" LAKES 

Butter lb. 83c 

LEAN TENDER 

Pork Steak . . . lb. 89c 
HOME-MADE BULK 

Pork Sausage 
. . . . 2 lbs. $1.69 

FRENCH VANILLA 

Ice Cream Vi gal. 99c 
12-OZ. PKG. AMERICAN 

Cheese Slices. . . . 79c 
NATURAL CASINGS 

Hot Dogs.... lb. $1.49 

121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHOtlE 475-7600 
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Your Store for 
Alexander 6r Hornung's 

Smoke j Meott 
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lAiVT ADS 

SECURITY 
GUARDS 

Chelsea, Manchester 
Whitmpre Lake areas. 

•.•'} Phone 761-5315 
for appointment, 

or apply at 
290 S. Wagner Rd. 

Ann Arbor 
BANFORO SECURITY SERVICE, 

l?' \ INC. 
x4*ti 

- Y O U N G -
We list and eell lake, country and 

town properties, Eugene Young, 
Real, Estate & Builder. 878-37½. 
U596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
ftev 48169. x84fcf 

i 

Roofing, Aluminum 
& Vinyl Siding 
Gutters, Storms 
& Window Trim 

For Free Estimate 
Call (517) 8(51-8657 

Mills 
Construction Co. 

3986 M-52, fc/tpckhridge 

WANT ADS 
!",•• iiyi 

LEHMAN WAHL 
. Land Appraisal 

Residentiql 
and Farm 

17037 West Austin Rd. 
Manchester, Mich. 

Area Code 813 
423-8886 

.. . t ... . ' . 'i • • ••' ^ t * 

CALL FRANK tor all your carpet 
cleaning jobs, morning or week

end. Needs only 3 hours to dry. 
Only 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4328. 

33tf All work guaranteed. 

39tf 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

• Village* 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODftE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 476-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
2itf 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuok pointing. 
F-REE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8026 after 3 pjn. 
.'{ • • • • ' ' • : • " v • . % [ • ' • • ' ' - - ' 

Patrick Grammdtido 
i4<H4 

WANT ADS 

v N O W 

Full Time 

lete 
Body Shop 

Service 
Stop in For Ao Estimate 

PAtMeRTORD" 
822 S. Wain St, 

475-1301 
27tf 

H AMMON.D O *l GAR teachers 
wanted to teach in their own 

homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Arin 
Arbor, 662-5607. 34tf 

FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 
be sure and see us before you 

buy any'new or used car. Palmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. your Ford Deal? 
er for over 6p years. 2t* 

Sand Gravel 

VACUUM CLEANERS 
Authorized Electrolu* 

sales and service. 

James Cox 
428-2931, or 428.8686 

, 118 Riverside Dr., Manchester 
( ; > > . •:•••••,•:•••••:*;•. : •• . ' •• 4 8 t f 

GEORGE W. SWEENY 
HEATING 

Licensed Contractor 
Furnaces, air conditioning, 

and sheet metal work. 

Phone 475-1867 
-20tf 

CERAMIC TILE — Quality work. 
Reasonable prices. Call Frank 

Presti, 426-2280. xltf 
SPECIAL CERAMIC tile bath. 5 x 

6 x 4. Materials and labor, $189. 
Ph. 1-483-4615. x2tf 

LOST 
2 Hereford Heifers 

Reward 
Call 475-1455 or 663-1001 

15 
FOR SALE—Remodeled 3-bedroom 

farm house on 1.3 acres, 2 out
buildings. Can assume 7½% mort
gage. $31,900. Weekdays call after 
4 p.m., 428-7288. ' 15 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 
Road Work - Basements 
Trucking - Crane Work 

, Top Soil - Demolition 
Drainfield - Septic Tank • 

i Trenching, 5W up 

Industrial., Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

' 18tf 
BUILDERS—House and barn roof

ing, all types of roof repairs, 
aluminum st^rm windows and 
doors, aluminum siding and gut
ters, awnings, porch enclosures, 
garage and room additions, ce* 
ment work. Call Joe Hayes for 
free estimates, Manchester 428-
8520. J . xl6tf 
OVERWEIGHT? Lose ugly fat with 

the DJadex plan. Reduce excess 
fluids with Fluidex at Chelsea 
Drug. -15 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves-

troughs installed and guaran
teed. White and colors available. 
For free estimate's, call Rick Klein-
Bchmidt, R, D. Klemsohmidt Co., 
428-8836. , _ x4Btf 
4-FAMILY' GAiRAGE SALE—In-

fant's and children's clothing,, 
furniture, tires and miscellaneous. 
Thuvs.-»Sun„ 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 487 
S. Fletcher Rd, 3/± mile off 1-94: 
_ _ • ^ " . .?14 

WORK CLOTHES 

Good selection 
men's work jackets, 

jpants, shirts, 
gloves 

DANCER'S 
14 

RETAIL SALESLADY needed at 
once. Write Box SE-1G, care of 

Chelsea Standard, giving refer
ences and experience if any. 14 
GRASS LAKE AREA — 6-room 

apt., semi-furnished, central air 
and utilities. Garage available. Se
curity deposit .'and references. 1-
517-522-4193, -14 

m USED CARS 
^W^ AT OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

•74 MUSTANG II 2-DR.CJ295 

( , 

'73 MAVERICK 4-DR. 
Factory oir, V-8 

•73 PINTO WAGON , 
New cor worronty .... 

'72 FORD WAGON 
Air, like new 

•72 VIGA HeMibeelt 
Only 22,00 miles ... 

»72 f INTO WAGON 
fteol nice 

m FORD WAGON 
Low mllisoge 

M-52 and Old Manchester Rood 

$995 
$1395 

'71 PINTO RUNABOUT S1195 

$1095 
$ 595 

T R U C K S 
SAVE 
$1895 

7 2 MAVERICK 4-DR. 
Real clean 

$2195 

$2495 

$2795 

$1695 

$1995 

$1995 

$1995 

71 PINTO 2-DR. 
4-speed 

'71 FORD WAGON 
V-8 automatic .. 

'70 MAVERICK 
Real clean 

'68 MERCURY 2-DR. 
Runs real good 

'73 BRONCO, Plow fir 
Winch, 4-wheel drive 

'71 FORD F-250 
3A ton 

'70 CHEVROLET Vi Tont f CQC 
Very clean ...: v « M * w 

'69 FORD Vx TON 
6-cvlinder, standard $1395 

. - SCI 
Geo. Palmer 

; Don Moor* 
Jolin Popoylch tvwusriwwbWtM* 

ttoLlttto Profit Im* MM 

SEE 
Lyle Chriiwoll 
Bennie Hoyee 
Von Domrofi 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 
. . . . v . \ . ; ' ; . ; , • , . ' " . . . . ' . . • • ; . < . . . . ; • • -

LICENSED * INSURED 

FRLE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 

CONSfRUCrriON 
SERVICES 

—Residential, commercial and 
industrial 

•̂ -Garages "'. , 
—Rertjodelihg - Addition! 

.—Aluminum Siding , 

—Trenching 

i S L C C U M 
CONTRACTORS 

: & BUILDERS 
Serving WaaJtUnaw County 

•for Over 20 years 
20700 0U> US-12 

' t*^miBT 4LV3A • ' 
Phone 475-8321 or 476-7611 

22tf 

Pine Hqven Saddlery 
4684 Dexter TownhaU Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 
•>' • '. •"' . i '. '; \ l , " . v - •'•• , • • 

Complete line of English and 
Western equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-0 
'Sunday, 10-9 

. x52tf 
II HILLTOP a 

PLUMBING, HEATING & 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 

Robert Shears, Master Plumber 

NO JOB TOO LARGE 
OR TOO SMALL 

We sell 
Sun Pool Chemicals 

1414 S. Main St., Chelsea 
475-2049 

x45tf 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping - Painting 

Windshield and Side Glass 
Replacement 

. . . . i 

Free Pick-up & Delivery 
Open Monday Until 9 

CONTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd,, Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday 
• • x40tf 

SALE FOR SALE—2 
Area. Owner financin 

Call 475-1824 or 475-272 

acres in Waterloo 
available. 

6tf 

FOR SALE — Indian cents, post, 
cards, books, foreign coins, 

Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence B. Guinah, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2817. 

~*87t* 
FOR SALE—1970 Banner motor 

home. 24-ft., self-contained. 4-
burner gas stove with vented oven, 
largo oathroom with shower. 
Sleeps 4 or more. $80.0 down and 
taikc over balance of $6,691.88. Ph. 
475-1503. xl5 
FOR SALE — Portable typewriter 

and elcctrio adding machine, like 
new. Call 475-9271. . 14 
,A.;.;.ii...;„M,:...- , , „ . , .,!;•,„,„ „ . . , , , . , . > — „ ' 

WANT ADS 
CARPENTER — Remodeling, addi

tions and home building, ph. 
426-4017. x47,tf 

PIERSON 
& SONS 

LICENSED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS 

475-6750 
traction, 

Gem Travel Trailer^ 

ancj Cpmpers 
PICK UP COVERS / 

4W - -*..,1.....,.~—..........1100.00 

26" _ . _ . 1179.00 and up 

40tf 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 476-4808 

CAR RENTAL py the day, week
end, week or month. Full insur

ance coverage, low rites, Gall Lyle 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales, 
475-1301. 25tf 

FOR RENT — American Legion 
Hall. $50." Call 476-1824. SOU 

SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 
and delivered every Saturday at 

Parish's Cleaners, 118 Park St.. 
Chelsea, Mich. x!6tf 

D£rG Allen Excavatfnc 
Septic Tanks and Drainfields 

Back Hoe and Dosing 

Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Haulec 
Phone (517) 861-8386 

or (517) 861-8278 
43ti 

FOR SALE—Fully carpeted, 2 bed
room mobile home, 14x65, 1973. 

Call 475-8153. x3tf 

PONY WAGON for two, ponies, 
double pony harness, rubber 

tires. Excellent condition. Call 
Grass Lake (517) 622-8863. x50tf 

WANT TO RENT—Area residents 
with 1 child want 2- or 3-bed

room house or apartment. Dexter. 
Chelsea area. 426-3190. x44tf 

Enjoy Wildlife and, 
Unspoiled Beauty 

2-AORE SITES, Chelsea schools. 
Inverness Country Club area. 

Two private lakes, pine forest. 

BUILD NOW and be in before 
school, begins, or' buy for invest

ment, *7,500-$l4,000. 

Hidden Lakes Builders 
Chelsea, 475-9305 

x6ti 
CARPENTER and family desire to 

live on farm and work out rent. 
Can do any work. Good references. 
Call 699-9392. 7tf 

ROOFING, siding, 
ters. Ph. 426-3185. 

aluminum gut-
xI2 

qWANGB'TO LEARN a job' you 
could,,do as a civilian. Or a job 

a civilian could never do. Or a job 
you thought could never be done. 
And be proud of it. Join the men 
and women who've joined the 
Army. Call Army Opportunities. 
665-3731. xl5 

WEBER HOMES 

CHELSEA. 

Property available 
your new home: 

to build 

• One acre lot 2 miles East of 
Chelsea near expressway. 

• 120' x 100' lot on Inverness 
Golf Course. 

• Pine, covered one acre lots, 
. Dexter Twp., adjacent to 

State Land. 

• Two acre lot 5 miles West 
of Chelsea, Sylvan Township. 

NEW, HOME FOR SALE: Con
temporary new home, just 
completed. Four bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, Dexter Twp. $53,900. 

All our property is in the Chel
sea School District. 

Glamour~ no! 
Quality - yes! 

Siality has been our custom in 
e Chelsea/Dexter area for 

over 20 years. 

Call for an appointment. 

Weber Homes 
12290 Jackson Rd. 
Chelsea, Michigan 

Office: 475-2828 Model: 475-9258 
,_ x9tf 

ARE YOU BUILDING your own 
homel Construction money avail

able for residential homes. Marflax 
Corp., Ph. 665-6166. W x49tf 

SNOWMOBILES 
Alouette and Snow Jet, '75s now 

on display. 

Hanco Sports Center 
15901 Seymour Rd. 

^ Waterloo 
475-7212 

14 
WOOD SPLITTER was stolen from 

a farm southwest of Manchester. 
The owner is offering a $100 re
ward, the insurance company $50 
reward for information leading to 
recovery. No questions will be ask
ed. Please reply to Box No. SE-12, 

RANT ADS I WANT ADS 
ELECTRICAL WIRING of all 

types New and rewiring. Ph. 424-
4855. _ x20tf 
EVINGER REAL ESTATE, Alpine 

St., Dexter, phon* 424-8518. 
•—. x!8tf 
SEE US for 'transit mixed con-
' terete. Klumpp Bros, Gravel Co. 
Phone Chelsea 475-2630,4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 
TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 

up; 10x6.5 ft, trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich, 
Phone 498-2655. 43U 

PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grands and verticals. 
E. gckhffld. 426-4429. x50tf 
ROOFING — Replacement, repair 

and new roofs. Fully Insured, 
trained installers. For free esti
mates call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
428-8836. xlltf 
ATTENTION DEMONSTRATORS-

TOYS & GIFTS. Work now thru 
December. FREE Sample Kit. No 
experience needed. Call or write 
Santa's Parties, Avon, Conn. 06001. 
Phone 1 (203) 673-3455. ALSO 
BOOKING PARTIES. x!5 

COUNTRY HOME - Relax over
looking acres and acres of coun

tryside. Chelsea area, near 1-94, 
lake and recreation areas, 3 bed
rooms, v/t ceramic baths, separate 
dining, tiled basement, hobby stu
dio, excellent condition. Mature 
adults only, children welcome. 
Lease $345 per month. Available 
immediately. Ph. Ann Arbor 994-
4483 or 1-375-0814. 8tf 
FOR SALE—'74 John Deere snow

mobile, JDX-8, snowmobile cov
er, two extra belts. $1050. Call 475-
1291. xlOtf 
FOR SALE—'.72 Gran Torino wag

on. 4 new tires, power brakes, 
power steering, auto, transmission. 
Ph. 475-2325, 14 
WOULD LIKE to babysit in my 

home after school. Within walk
ing distance of South school. Have 
references. Ph. 475-2943. -14 
FOR SALE — International drill, 

Co-Op drill, 'Corriedale ram. Ph. 
475-8871. -14 

TRAP SHOOT 
at the 

Chelsea 
> 

Rod G- Gun Club 
Trap Range 

9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sundays 

PUBLIC INVITED 
23 

House For Sale 
We are starting construction on a 

maintenance-free 1,020 sq. ft. 3-
'bedroom home. It has electric heat, 
1½ baths, 2-car garage, wood-burn
ing fireplace, and patio. Located on 
Inverness Golf Course, near North 
Lake. 

Weber Homes 
475-2828 

xI3tf 
FOR RENT—Upstairs 2-bedroonv 
apartment, furnished, $175 per 
month, plus damage deposit. Phone 
after 4 p.m., 475-1658. -14 

PJANO-ORGAN lessons. Beginners 
and advanced. Call 475-1034. xl4 

CARETAKER 
WANTED 

for 

McKune 
Memorial Library 

One bedroom apartment in ex-
change for maintenance of build

ing and grounds. 

Apply at the Library Monday 
through Saturday, 12 noon to 5 
p.m.. 221 S. Main Street, Chelsea. 

14tf 
FOR SALE—'65 Chevrolet dump. 

Needs work. 14-ft. tandem trail
er, needs work; Green sofa; single 
bed. Buzz saw with table; older 
Underwood typewriter with stand; 
Craftsman mechanics tool boxes 
(chest type); hardwood table; pair 
of black bucket seats. Phone 428-
7814 evenings. 14 

FOR RENT—3-bedroom house in 
Chelsea. Immediate possession. 

475-2471. -xl4 

FOR SALE—1969 American mobile 
home, 12 ft. x 60 ft., very clean 

inside and out, big rooms, extras, 
$3,800. Call 475-9223. xl3tf 
t . ^ w l y i i i i ' i . , . , . , . . — • — . . . » . • — . . . , . * j . • , , . . . TW.M. , . . p , . - , 

FOR SALE—Timothy seed. Contact 
426-3541 or 426-4332. x21 

FOR SALE—Vita clarinet, b-flat, 
$90; also Armstrong flute; $60. 

Call 475-2952. xl4 

Adjqcent to 
State Land 

Serenity and beauty and complete 
seclusion, access to 2 private 

lakes and 73 private acres of pine 
forest and nature trails. Chelsea 
schools. ' 

Two, 10- and 25-acre parcels, $7,500 
and up.. Building service avail

able. 

Call 475-9305 

xl4 

MARSHALL 
REALTY 

440 Dexter Rd., Pinckney 
(313) 878-"3182 

ON ONE ACRE a nice 3-bedroom 
tri-level home with lower level 

wall finished in barn wood. 1½ 
baths. Good blacktop road. Pinck
ney schools. 

, . : i 
ON 1¼ ACRES a 2-bedroom mV 

bile home with attached utility 
room. Nice barn and work shop 
and swimming pool. 
4-BEDROOM* OOLONIAL, with 

1½ baths, formal dining room, 
full basement, 2-car garage, on 1 
a'cre. Priced to sell. 

NICE 4-r and 10-acre parcels with 
water frontage, in the Pinckney 

'School District. Land contract 
available. 

NICE ONE.ACRE PARCELS in 
the Pinckney School District, 

Priced to sell. 

After 6:00 

475-8583 Evelyn 
1-517-223-9573 Norma 

xl5 

WEBER HOMES 
1,064 sq. ft. of'colonial ranch now 

under construction on Luick 
Drive, Chelsea. Full basement, all 
aluminum, carpeting, s'tove and re
frigerator. $37,500. 

Call 475-2828 
xl4tf 

10 ACRES — Beautifully wooded, 
between Houghton Lake and Kal

kaska. Borders State Land. Excel
lent, ^hunting and showm.obiling 
area,'-$3,905 with $700 down" and 
$40 month on 8% land contract. 
Also 5 acres with cabin overlook
ing nice lake, $12,000 with $2,000 
down. Includes title insurance and 
survey. Call 616-258-2152 or even
ings. 616-258-5747 or write Wild-
wood Retreats, Box 254 Route No, 
1, Kalkaska, Mich. 49646. 17 

Final Moving Sale 

Furniture, tools, cooking utensils, 
vases, bird feeders, some an

tiques, lots of collectibles and 
many miscellaneous items. ' 

Sat. and Sun., 10-5 
14490 E. Old US-12 

xl4 
FOR SALE—Two complete sets of 

ski equipment, skis, boots, poles, 
and car carrier. Call 475-8264. 16 
BABYSITTER NEEDED — 2:30 

p.m. to 8 p.m., 3 days per week, 
one year old and four year old. 
Urgent. 475-7765, before 2:30 p.m. 
or after 8 p.m_. i 14 
FOR SALE "— Baby crib, white", 

good condition. Call 475-2798. -14 
WALLPAPERING —• Also painting 

and curtains made to give that 
room a total new look. Call 475-
2688, 18 
FOR RENT — 5-room furnished 

apartment, including utilities, 
163 Orchard. 14 
RESPONSIBLE S E C R E TARY 

wishes to rent one-bedroom 
apartment. Call 475-2550 after 5:30 
p.m. 14tf 
MAPLE BUNK BEDS, complete, 

gbod condition, $125. Ph. 426-
3260. 14 

care of Chelsea Standard. x!4 
FOR SALE—Good nylon carpeting 

plus pad, fern green, 13 ft. x 
16 ft.; gold, 11 ft. by 14 ft; olive 
green, 8 ft. x 12 ft, Custom mado 
matching drapes, 82x85, plus 
sheers, traverse rods, double-faced 
drapes for archway, also French 
door curtains, gold. Garage sale 
on quality clothing, stees 6 through 
10. skirts and pa\»ts, co-ordinated 
sets, GE irons* hairdryer, fencing, 
b a g s , .miscellaneous household 

m*Mt 860 BooH SU Pall 476-2530. j 
'•% V*''l;r • ff'1''1 i^iv '•••'** ̂ •'sM'vfepsi*'' i>*:'' v <•' >•••'•• »1 i 

VILLAGE TAXES 
ARE DUE and PAYABLE 

At the 

CHELSEA MUNICIPAL BUILDING 
104 E. Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. 

S 8 M H 8 B i B B ^ B f f l » » t - i v ^ w A w ^ * 

DEADLINE: THURSDAY, SEPT. 20, 1974 
After Sept 20, tax is transferred to the 

County Treasurer for collection. 

THERE WILL DE NO EXTENSION 
OF THIS DEADLINE DATE! 

Hours: 9 am-5 p.m. Monday thru Friday 

WALLACE WOOD 
' CHELSEA VILLAGE TREASURER 

the Chelsea Standard, Thursday, September 19, 1974 11 
•torn 

LAND WANTED 
Any Sixe Parcel 

My land listings are selling. I give market 
value appraisals at no obligation. 

jm Kill I s M i lii« 
• • OF WASHTENAW 

BOSAmMii . REALTORS 
*w.M««9e.r^ 119$ M-52, Chdieo 475-M93 
IV I , 475-1449 • _» *Mfmmm 

4* 

By LOUIS BURGHARDT 

We live in a constantly changing world of human rela-
'tionships; Ideas, attitudes, concepts, mannerisms, hopes and goals 
djAfer todtiy from times; past. People, and particularly our youth 
are better-educated. Would it not seem therefore that training 
and education are a least partially responsible for many of the 
changes? ; 

Jn our human weaknesses we have mistakenly sought and 
provided better education —> for wrong reasons? Have we over
emphasized the importance of accumulating affluence and wealth 
while understressing the need for ^community harmony and hap
piness? Idealism has always been in short supply but have we 
lessened that supply by larger doses of practicality? Have we 
brainwashed ourselves and our children to believe success, ad
vancement or even survival requires adaptation to day by day 
changing rules instead of the ageless Golden: Rule? . . . When 
you read the newspapers these days, do you not sense the need 
for PERSONAL answers to these sort of questions? . . . 
BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, 
Mich. Phone 475.1551. 

IALS 
• Jp-OZ. BOTTLE 

Coca-Cola • • • 8 pac 79c 
Case of 24 - $2.29 (plus deposit) 

U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN 

Potatoes . . . . . 10-lb. bag 69c 
12-OZ. CAN NIBLETS-

Corn . . . . . 2 for 51c 
ECKRICH SLICED 

Bologna . . . . 1-lb. pkg. 99c 
U.S. NO. 1 MclNTOSH 

Apples . . . . . 4-lb. bag 69c 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

BUDGET 
COMING 

UNRAVELED? 

BUD&^T 

Let Chelsea State Bank knit your 

budget together with a ban or a 

planned savings program. 

#l*<«w»tiywi^wni<.^il9l(niw»*^yjM^^^^ mmmiuimmih ^:$#k It. 

35V2 CUSTOMED HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 9-3 
Fri 9-5:30 
w Q T • • • • • • > • • • • * • » » « « * • • • • • * * • ' t • ! 

305 S. MAIN - PHONE 475-1355 

m* urn 
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WAIST ADS 
FpR SALE—Mustang II Mach"I, 

3,500 miles, $3,000,, Must sell. Call 
475-8904. xl4 

Chelsea 

Rod & Gun Club 

DANCE , 

, Saturday, Sept. 21 
9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. . 

Musjc by Lake; Valley Trio 

BUFFET LUkCH-SNACKS 
SET-UPS, ICE 

FURNISHED 

$8 per couple. 

PUBLIC INVITED 

For ticket information 
call Gary Bentley, 475.8702 
dr Roger Davis, 475-7187. 

, " ' ' •' . , .14 
WANTED TO RENT r~ Elderly 
., couple w»nj: 24>edropm 0ri\e, 

lake property QK. References. Ĉ IV 
collect, {29-5P62.' XM 
WANTEP TO RENT or rent with 

optipn to |)uy—Enkine^r apd ^ ta 
lly (pftjj ch.jl(jl) de|ir^ Imajl hptise 
dn Chelsea' area *egipWn| in Mb-
vember. Impeccable references. 
Please call 665-2370. Would a^Q 
consider duplex or large apart
ment • .' :, ̂ 14 
FOR SALE^Gas hot air furnace, 

80,000 BTU. Complete with cop' 
per radiation. 4 years old. $200. 
878-6382 or 426-8356. x38tf 

Portage Lake 

Nursery School 

10805 Wynns Rd. at Darwin 
Taking applications for full- or half-

day sessions, ages 2½ to 6. 878-
3087. -X15 
ALCOA SITING SPECIALIST^ 

Since 1938. Aluminum combina
tion and regular (in colors). Wil-
liam Davis. Ph. 663-6635. -x27 
HEATOLATQR fireplace, 35-inch, 

$60; black walnut logs, 18 in. 
at base, 6 ft. length. Call 426-3737. 

xl4 

Real Estpte 
28.8 ACRES, 800 it. frontage in 

Munith - Stockbridge school dis
trict. Two bedroom ranch, Hying 
room, dining• .room,- 16x12 kitchen, 
full modern basement with hook
ups for washer and dryer, one-car 
garage, 26x40 pole ibarn, corn 
ci'ib, chicken coop, and tool shed. 
$26,500. Land contract available at 
8½ percent interest. 

Kirq Henry 
Real Estate 

(517) 764-141G anytime 
' . xl4 

2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE ~ 
Golf clubs, sports equip., cloth

ing, toys, dishes, books, ice skates, 
antique fireplace, bicycle parts, 
misc. Sept. 19 thru 21. 221 E. 
Middle, Chelsea, 475-7087. oc!4 
YARD SALE—9820 North Terri

torial, Dexter, Friday and Sat
urday, Sept. 20, 21. Antique furni
ture and miscellaneous. x!4 

WANTAm 
I • '," i . i,iuii,n,i'iu,il.i,iri,)^i'i. 1970 FOR© U-ttty PlckWP, 27,000 

Wiles, $15,00. M\w$wr[iU 
**""• " T V " ""**• »••"—«•- ••-•»»" ' ( ^ ^ " ;"i , | ie*!Bty"f ) • • f JH- I«H' :"« I<*" j «\ i f , » 

WANTED — used cement mm. 
Call 475-9321. .. / xj3 

|i .n H I ft •?< . •* . i . . . y i . j j i * ii > i ii • *4<m».. I : 'I. iHMlBHPT.li ' - ' H * 1 P f f T - '»' ' 

vt'wy-1 

FQR':8AKB' ~ Jltfl plnfo accent 
group' with 2 j n m turn u.poo 

.mrie?. $2,400. m\MM% *h 
- r.*,rfc,.fji>pij;^..IUMJ).:;•? WATER SOFTENER S W , ..„. 

Sales, service an4 inJMaJwjpn. 
Free water analysis. Phdiie: Saline 
429-4103. x22 
EXPERIENCED PAINTER will do 

larie^or small job?, exterior or 
interictr. Reasonable-rates. Fhpfte 
475-1503. XI4. 

T— - ^ , . , 
FQft SALE ^ p-mo,.pJd pullets, 

•nearly ready to lay. Some roost
ers, white P$ ih duck^. ^ s o i i r 
§1*1$. Call Fraricis Grphnert, 475-< 

.•'M'.'j.-^JiUJli'.i'i'W "luirn 

$551 after 6 p.m. 
^• • jn ' t f ' - rT r j 1 ; ••• •';•••••'• '?• T"' tT''* ,f'"^' t 

xl4 
' r*T f c r""^'^ T " , "" f " "*?*f'T 

SWEET CORN—You pick, $2.50 per 
bu, Excellent quality; Bring cph, 

taihers. 9232 Brooklyn Rd., Brook
lyn. (517) {J92-63Q9. xH 

\Jf i. i,.,-..^^^- f t l iinii •...pr^i i-Ti-Bi i» îf II ,II i. ----1,. •****"* 

Maids) full time 

, Apply in person, 

Holidpy Inn VY^st 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

r E 
Xl5 

HOUSsB FOR SALE by c%her^-
Immediate occupancy.. Corofo?,t-

ablf 4-bedrbom home oh quiet lake( 
year 'round living and recreation 
area. (Save thousands of dollars pn 
possible land coixtract with $^P^P0 
down tb mm wftQ qualify. Call 

«. . „. . . . . . . x l g 
UCHP, 
ike new, 

$150 f<?r pair. .420^49^9. x!4 

Charming Oldbr Home 
3-nSTORY older frame home on 

^blacktop road just out of Man
chester. Three bedrooms with pos
sibilities of additional two, kitchen 
with eating area; laundry, dinjng 
room, famjly room, and: full base
ment, large storage are;a 0^ third 
ftflQor. House fe in super-excellent 
condition inside and out. 26 ft. by 
32 ft. barn 'on this almost onVaere 
lot, with many trees and shrubs. 
Manchester schools. $55,500, 

Manchester School^. 
THREE BEDROOM custom built 

Cape Cod on a generous 2 acres. 
1 Vz baths, study, dining room, fam
ily room, carpeting, drapes, iand 
full basement. Attached 2½-car 
garage. This house mujt be seen 
to be appreciated. $55,000. 

House and Land 
NEW 2-STORY, 4-bedrqpm brick 

and aluminum house oh 10 acres 
of land. 2½ bath's, dining room, 
family room, fireplace, and full 
basement. Attached 21

/4-car ga
rage. Chelsea schools. Priced at 

Spear £r Associates, 
Inc. 

REALTORS 

Manchester 428-8388 

Please phone eyening3 ' 
and week-ends: 

Ellis Pratt. ,..'.._...._' .428-8562 
Jim Mann „ 428^8074 
Maria Lehr 428-8182 

14 
FORD 8N tractor, good condition. 

Call 476-7695. xl5 
LOST—<BIack and white Walker 

hound on Aug. 27. Reward. Ernst 
Addott, 6025 Toledo, Detroit. (1) 
554-1063. xl6 

ROCKCRETE PRODUCTS 
TRANSIT-MIXED CONCRETE 

WASHED SAND & STONE - ROAD GRAVEL 
LIMESTONE 

Rite-Way Mixers 

475-2848 
6991 CHELSEA-MANCHESTER RD., MANCHESTER 

I 

DUTCH QRpWN 
BULBS 

Frejsh Stock 

—TULIPS 

—HYACINTHS 

—PAFFODIL 

"-^CROCUS 

Chelsea Hqrdware 
14 

fOH SALE —^Citizens band 23-
cj>annel walkie-talkie. Has all 

crystals, Lafayette make. Includes 
(battery charger. One year old, 
"150, Contact Steve Poster, 475-
279. -14 

i'REE PUPSr-4 females. 2 males. 
; White German mother.-Call 475-
f>372'between ,12:3. 14 

TREASURES, trinkets and trash, 
; one day only garage sale, Sun
day* Sfcpt. 23, Miscellaneous asgort-
^nent. imo OldIVS42, 14 
8-S»4MItY GARAGE SA^B ̂  

Saturday and- Suhday, Sept. 2i 
and 22. Miscellaneous items. 18000 
M?a2, nprth pj Cheipe», 14 
FRJjjI—'1 seven*week-old kittens. 

Utter trained: Call 475^510. 14tf 

Madeline Tgrr, 
Realtor 

YOUR 4CCREWTEP .. 
FARM ANP LAND BROKER 

TAKE IT OR BREAK IT—52 acres 
, of rolling land located just 5 

minuses northeast of Jackson op 
, Seymour Roajq. Priced to sell at 
pnly $800 per acre. 

ATTENTION DEVELOPER — 
Leoni Township- 38 acres fenced 

with a nice laree barn. "̂ Vater and 
Electricity in barn, frontage on 
two roqds. A- Very good puy at 
$50^000. 

Madeline Tarr, 
Realtpr 

607 Wildwood Avenue 
Jackson,* Michigan 
Fhon* 5̂ 7-787-5584 

Sundays or Evenings 517̂ 688̂ 3618 
14 

8-FT. PJCI^UF CAMPER, 1$72, for 
half-ton or three-quarter ton 

truck. Ideal for hunters or travel
ing. Has stove, furnace, ice box 
and porta-pbttie. Sleeps 3 adults. 
$500. Call 475-7637, xl5 

'WANTED — Used cement itiixerj 
Call 475-9321. Wiir the lady wifo' 

called last week, please call again. 
• • _ x U 

GERMAN SHORTHAWED point7 
er-pupa, excellent hunting dogs, 

, ^ V $ s t e r e & W- to $125, 6̂ 11 e»ster 
jJtjTir •q'j.w.i m-m& xl4 
FPR SALE—Wagnavgx color TV, 

Meditterahean; Maytag washer; 
living room outfit, smoky velvet 
with brown trim, modern. Call 475-
7578, ' -,-141 

»7-1 HARLEY SPORTSTER. This 
bike can do anything you're able 

to do. Best offer. 475-7578. -14 
FOR SALE-^1968 four-wheel drive 

Jfjepste* with Myers m\^w plowt 
radio, heater, lw mileage; Very 
good condition, Call 475-8067. 14 
TAPE RECORDER,. Concord 9S|0, 

reel type, automatic reverse, 
like-new. Call 426-8357. x!4 ;AIREQUIPT' PROJECTOR, 11 

found film holders, and 1 square 
film holder, Call 433-8357. x!4 
ia7 | JAVELIN^dQqr;stereo AM-

FM r4dio, green. CejU after 6 
p.m., 426-4079." -xl4 
WANTED TO BUY — 16 gauge 

Winchester pump gunj also, 
wood-urning stoye. C>H 475-2425. 

• . " ' ' «15 
'71 JEEP WAGONEER Custom. 

Excellent, loaded, $3;095. Ann 
Arbor 761-6564. x!4 
AFGHAN PUPPIES fpr Wale. Sil-

yer blue brTndles, fjjwns, whites 
and blacks, masked blondes. 
Champion blood lines. $200 and up. 
761-M94; ' ; -xl4 

•I'li'.^.'i'g 1 ' • i1 , 
mmmm^mmm^im 

ACTUAL USE REPORT 
GENERAL REVENUE SHARING 

General Revenue Sharing provides federal funds directly to local and state governments. Your 
government must publish thisi report advising you h,ow these funda have been used or obligated 
during the year from July 1, 1973, thru June 30, 1974. This is to inform you of your government's 
priorities and to encourage your participation in decisions on how future funds should be spent, 

ACTUAL EXPENDITURES 

CATEGORIES (A) CAPITAL (8) 

OPERATING/ 
MAINTENANCE 

(C) 
1 PUBLIC SAFETY 

2 ENVIRONMENTAL 
PROTECTION 

3 PUBLIC TRANSPOR
TATION $17,973 

4 HEALTH 

5 RECREATION 
'»Uij,l ,. 

6 LIBRARIES $1 

7 SOCIAL SERVICES 
FOR AGEO OR POOR 

« FINANCIAL 
ADMINISTRATION * 

9 MULTIPURPOSE AND 
OEMERAi. GOVT. I 

"l0 EDUCATION 

It SOCIAL 
DEVELOPMENT, 

12 HOUSING & COMMUN* 
JTY DEVELOPMENT 

i i i «i 

13 *CONOMIC 
OEViLOPMENT 

1-1 OTHER (Specify) 
Ullft^hfrU ii ('ini|*i..ifrtM**— i i i l y » i * * 4 * i M w » w 

*K**ffM^PM«W*BW»M>WKW|ll^ fil 

I I TOTALS 
farr---^ 

*1>,973 
• I I '»' >:•'•" if / | i " i i « i . 

THE OOVSRNM^ENT Of 

SYLVAN TpWNSHiP 
ftps received General Revenue SfiOrin^ payment! fotqjlng 

WW 
during the period from July 1< 1W3, thru June 80, 1974. 

ACCOUNT NO. 23 3 081 017 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
TWP. CLERK 
WASHTENAW COUNTY 

i CHELSEA, MICH. «111 

' i 'i'ii' * 

NONDISCRIMINATION RSQUHttMENTI HAVE M E N MET 

WJCURTIPICATION: I certify ttwt 1 am ft* CW#f 6»w«tiv» 0> 
fker and, with r«n*ct fa th« •ntifHAiMM fundi report* 
mmn, I certify 4lK»t tney fiqve not been u»*d In vtoldtWi of 
m*r m priority expenditure t*immt <Stjdlon I N I W 

'•ffimlW*. Wtf«WHij«» <«^i^ '«) ¥ m» tSfly 

Askii^fefefM 

(D) TRUST FUND REPORT 

(1) Boiane<j o* of June 30, 1973 . . . , . , . . , , . * 

(2} Revenue Shprlno Funds Received from 

July 1, 197$ fhrouflfi Jyrjfe 30, 1974 S17.973 

(3) Interest Sorted »t«»n*e«M*t«ii»««)*4*<i*M$ 

(4) Total Eundt Available ,, $17,973 

($> Total Amount Expended 117,973 

(«> Roloncf 0» of Jur^ 3d, 1974 . , . , « t 0,000 

(P) The new« m«d«l hove iwtn oxJvlied that a complete 
c«rV of thU r»#rt no» beet) awbMeftfd in « lo^pi r*wi-
p*t*r of vim* ci««i)M i m ''mfo ^0^-
Ing tt» corrrfftti of m r%rf m «|# % 'qm f«r 
rmc tcrirflny- of Sytvon T o ^ f f t l p H ^ <tjeifea, 

ATTENTION PINTO OWNERS! 
For sales set of four mag wheels, 

18 in., with lugs, center section. 
used two weeks. Call and make 
->ffer. 476-7flg9. , ,xJ4 

Oft $ALJS -i" ' lM9 VorT picKup 
. truck, ê OOp rn|)es, runs good. 
Best oftr over $500. Call 475^450, 

' '' M i-r.' .«»"'«• wv i^ rpy i "1' ' ••• M W ^ I W W -

pODdB TRUCK, 1068, .¾ ton, 
388 engine, power steerfog aha 

power brakes, pew ti^eg and ne# 
paint, extra clean. $1095. Call 475: 
$364, ••''• xl4 
FOR SALE-^Beets, carrots and 

heavy hens. Steve Toth, over. 
J-94,on W.53. l -xl4 
fOH SALE — Colonial platform 

rocker; gold in color, $15. Call 
4 7 5 , ^ 1 . x!4 
WANT TO RENT^Area residents 

with one. ciUld want 2- or 3-
bedroom house in Chelsea 'S'chool 
Pistrict. Write to P. O. Box 838. 
Chelsea, xl4 
Ji'OR SALE^-B^by crib, bassinette, 

high chprl, ear seat and dressing 
table. AlH|»'gool<39Pdition. Pr ton$ 
4754250, ^ - x!4 

als 
nrr ^TflAW-JSA^B 

& J ° WW WM4TGAG& CORPORA 
Dated pifovemper 23, '1970, and fecord<«d 
on December 2, i«70, in lAfor 134?, on 
page S4i W ŝ̂ tenftW County Records, 
MichUten, M& ajMjgnedJjy sftiq Mortgagee 
to MgTROP^UTAN^ FEDERAL SAV̂ r̂GS 
ANP LOAN ASSOCIATION, rt a jrUh!W4 

i ^ A F W B ^ r ^ S ^ 
&m cflrKP-fitlftn, Aby an S9»f#tent. Mm 
Depernber 29, 1970,. and recorded on Jan* 
vary 5, 1971, in Liber 1?«, on page 224, 
Waphtenaw GqutUy Records, Michigan, on 
MvJlich' thprtgaze there is claimed to be 
dMe.it the dafe hereof; the sum ofTWEN. sMw.qgwl 
iriclwdjffg Interest $t fyk% per annum. 

Uhcjer the ppwer of sale contained ifi said mortgage and the statute in sUch ĉ pa 
made ahd provided, notice Is hereby give.ri 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of, the mortgaged premise*, pr 
some part of them, at public vendue, at 
the Huron , St, ehtr^npe to the Washtena^ 
Cqiinty Building tnL Ann Arbor, Michigan, 
at 10:00 o'clock a.m.! Local T(me, on 
September 26, 1974. . 

Said premises are situated in the Town
ship of , Vps(laMl, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 
Lot 40, GROVE, PARK SUBDIVISION, 
ypsllantl Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, according to (he Plat thereof 
as recorded in Lth$r 7 of Plats, Page 
21, Washtenaw County Records. • • r ' 
During the six months Immediately fol

lowing the sale, the property may be re
deemed. , ' 

Dated: August 22, 1974. 
METROPOLITAN SAVINGS 
ASSOCIATION 
assignee of Mortgagee, 

orge E. Karl 
475 fehobijCQt BJdg. 

DetrolC Michigan 48226. 
Aug. 22-29-Sept. 5-12-19 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw. 
JAMES C. BRADBURY, Plaintiff, 

vs. 
SANDRA E. BRADBURY, Defendant 

File No, 74-13544-DM 
• ORDER TO ANSWER 

At a session of said Court held in Cir
cuit Court Room No. 3 In the We,sh,tenaw 
County Building in the City' of A*>P Ar-
bor in said County and State on the 23 
(lay of August, 1974. 

Present! Honorable Edward D. Deake, 
Circuit Judge. 

Oh the 5th day of April, 1974, an action 
was f(led by Jejmes C. Bradbury, Plain
tiff. ' against Sandra E.' Bradbury,' De-
fendanti' In" thl8uC^urt to obtain a divorce, 

IT IS, HEREBY ORDERED, that thS 
Defendant, Sandra E. Bradbury shall 
answer or take such other aet'e-n as niay 
be permitted by law on or before the 
23rd day of October, 1974. Failure to 
comply with this Order will result In a 
Judgment by default against suph De
fendant for the relief demanded in the 
Complaint filed In this Court. 

EDWARD D. DEAKE 
Circuit Judge. 

Rademacher .& McLaughlin 
B^-D'a^ p. MoPfghTln 
Attorney fof Plafnttff 

dress: lip East Middle Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
Tels.: 475-8986 or 475.1345. 
True copy: 
David C. McLaughlin, Attorney 

Sept. 5-12-18-26 

Cards of Thanks 
Ĵ «. [<."\W^F'^^^m 

CARD OF THANKS 
. We wish to thanH all our friends, 

neighbors, and relatives who gave 
so freely of their time {luring the 
untimely death of our belove^ son 
and brother, Ma.rK Jeffrey. To 
those who sent food and flowers, 
a special thinks tp the Key. Dick-
ihs, Staffan. Funeral Home, Jjffy 
Market, and to those who prepared 
dinner after the service. Mere 
worefs/can never express our deep 
appreciation. May God bless you 
all. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Scott and 
family: Lisa, Barry, Kelley, Stacey, 
and Billy, 

CARD OF THANks 
J would like to th^nk each and 

everyone for the flowers, gifts and 
food that I received while in the 
hospital and all the visits that they 
paid while I was there and since 
I have been home. 

Steve Cantrell and family. 

CARD OF THANKS 
1 wih to thank all my family 

and friends who visited me while 
I was at the Chelsea Community 
Hospital. Also the nurses and 
doctors and Dr. Krausse for his 
calls, and the neighbors for their 
help since my return home. 

Mrs. Bert White. • 

WHY LIST WITH 
REAL ESTATE ONE? 
W I ADVlRTISt MORE 
THAN ANY OTHSR COM-
PANY — ov6r six full pages 

&Li. Aj^^yjlhJ^yy&^^iLiAjj 
ffljJMIIW^^ 

of newspaper advertising 
i« each > 

or\d tftltvliion. 
alont foch w^ek, p!u| ro<Ho 

nm4B *m 
'^mm^i^f^i^ i-<9»M«i^.i(«*i*)*« 

AGRICULTURE 
IN ACTION 
MICHIGAN FARM BUREAU 

^ Otdy Three failed... 
<4Only Three Killed in Week-end 

Traffic Accidents," the headline 
in the newspaper read. "Officials 
pleaded at record . . ," 

The ypune farmer was hurrying 
home to his wife and baby. He 
hummed happily as he glanced 
at the tiny booties dangling from' 
the dashboard. Life was good. 
Unconsciously he pressed his foot 
on the accelerator, A moment 
later, the speeding car careened 
oijf the pavement at a curve and 
bounced into a pole. 

t h e steering wheel post pierced 
his chest and the splintered bones 
tore the lungs from his body. 
Death Is never instantaneous, 
Just a lm«t so. His 1 ^ vision 
before^ his eyes glazed with 
death may have been a pair of' 
little booties, danglUtg from the 
crumpled dashboard. 

JUst one of "only three". . . 
The preacher had been in fine 

fprm this morning, Grandma was 
riding home after church. What a 
fin day! What a fine family! I'm 
4 fortunate woman, she mused, 
two nice grandchildren. Daughter 
ba^ a good, hard-working man 
with character. Wish he'd be more 
careful on these country roads, 
though. Not many signs. 

Suddenly the car and another 
met at a blind intersection. A 
terrifying screech of brakes, a 
screech of brakes, a crash; one 
car plunged into the ditch, the 
other rolled over. Everyone w 
cut and scratched by glass, ex
cept Grandma, who, had been 
dozing in the back seat. When 
they lifted her °ut» h e r n e a d 

twisted grotesquely. Her neck 
was broken. 

Just one of "only three". . . . 
Dusk in the summer is the 

happiest time for children. The 
Older ones had finished their chores 
arid were playing before the call 
to supper. T h e littlest toddled 
after them. Someday I'll be big, 
he thought, and then I'll show 
those girls. Right now I think 
Til look for some rocks in the 
driveway. . . Dad left the tractor 
by the barn and jumped into the 
pickup for a quick trip to another 
field before dark, backing out 
irapidly toward the road. He felt 
a jolt, then sickened with fear as 
he saw the horrified stares and 
heart) the strangled cries of his 
children. AH but the, baby t ^The 
ifather" wept as he cradled Ime 
Ismail broken form in his arms. 
His only son- •. . Only "one of 
three" In the statistics. 

: "Only Three Killed," the head
line said. Authorities were pleased 
oyer the low accident toll. Think 
about it. . , 

• gs* 

CONSUMERS9 

CORNER0 

PRAPES, ELECTRIC HEATERS 
Following are some safety 

guidelines that allow maximum ef
ficiency in the operation of all 
types of electric baseboard head
ers—with a minimum influence 
pn draperies. 
^-Hang d r a p e a so that when 
jn use they extend below the 
centerline of the heater, but with 
at least one-half inch clearance 
from the top of the finished floor 
covering (such as a carpet). 
—There shquld be at least one 
inch between the extreme front of 
the heater and the nearest fold of 
the drapes in the folded back 
(opened drape) position. 

—Leave one-half inch between 
the top of the drapes and the 
ceiling. 

—Draperies located close t o 
heaters should be of material that 
will not discolor nor distort dimen-
sionally (shrink or stretch) upon 
extended exposure (1,000 hours) to 
a temperature of 200 degrees F. 

—When cutting off drapes above 
a heater do so by at least six 
Inches. 

i i * 

WASTE 
Since water dissolves minerals 

and vitamins out of foods it is 
best to £ook those vegetables in 
very little water. 

CHfeCK SPICES 
With holidays and all coming up 

spice usagf is at its peak. Fall 
then, is tnl time of year to sniff 
your spices—and make sure the 
magic is still in their aromatics. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I would like to thank Phil Barels, 

Rich Bareis, Sylvester Wojcicki, 
and Chelsea football players Randy 
Guenther, Ishmael Pickleslmer, 
the Chelsea football players Randy 
Jim Marshall, and Todd Ortbrlng, 
for their fine instruction of our 
punt, Pass and Kick clinic last 
Saturday. 

Lyle Chriswell. 

Week of Sept. 10-17 
Robert Youngs pled guilty to two 

counts of speeding and was fined 
a total of $$2. 

Stanley White pled guilty t o 
speeding and was fined $29. 

Charles Parker pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $20, 

Marsha Bremer pled' guilty to 
speeding and was fined $25. 

Dan Smith pled guilty to speed
ing, and was fined $23. 

Harold Meade pled guilty t o 
speeding arid was fined $29, 

Craig Santure pled guilty t o 
speeding and was fined $27. 

George Gyde pled guilty t o 
speeding and was fined $29, 

Linda Reincke pled guilty t o 
speeding and was fined $23. 

Michael Serves pled guilty t o 
speeding and was fined $23> 

Curtis Green pled guilty | to 
Speeding and was fined $31. 

Catherine Butterfield pled guilty 
to speeding ant? was fined $21. 

Robert Becker pled guilty t o 
Speeding and was fined $27. 

Timothy Ferguson pled guilty 
to driving with a suspended li
cense and was sentenced to three 
days in jail and fined $75. He 
pled guilty to having improper 
registration plates and was fined 
$21. v 

Blanco Lavach' pled guilty t o 
Speeding and was fined $21. 

Governor Robinson pled guilty 
to driving without ah operator's 
license on his person and was 
fined $21. 

Dennis McLean pled guilty t o 
drag, racing and was fined $35. 

Arie Jordan pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $25. 

Robert Kat? pled guilty to care
less driving and was fined $30. 

Linda Rogers pled guilty t o 
speeding and was fined $21. 

Gary Simikins pled guilty to un
necessary noise and was fined $16. 

Doyle L. Pummell pled guilty 
to a reduced charge of impaired 
driving and will be sentenced Oct. 

.22. . 
Kenneth Duible was fined, $200 

and placed on sifc months pro
bation for impaired driving. 

Billy Risrter was brought-in on 
a bench warrant for speeding. He 
pled guilty to the cnarge and was 
fined $31. 

James Bailey changed his plea 
to guilty of a charge of careless 
driving and was fined $34. 

Donald Lusky wa& found guilty 
of speeding and was fined $27. 

Wirt Vonsyke pled' guilty to driv
ing under the influence of liquor 
and will be sentenced Oct. 28. 

Minerva Funk pled guilty t o 
speeding and was fined $23. 

Gerald Roe was charged with 
driving without proof of registra
tion. The charge was dismissed 
on payment of $6 costs. He pled 
guilty to drag racing and was 
fined $35. 

Jeffrey Robinson pled guilty to 
driving a vehicle that did not nave 
a front license plate a n d w a s 
fined $16. 

Catherine Cummings pled guilty 
to speeding and was fined $21. 

Dennis Fulwine pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $31. 

Steven Bondie did not appear on 
a charge of unnecessary noise and 
a bench warrant was issued. 

Ronald Hindbaugh did not ap
pear on a charge of impaired 
driving and a bench warrant was 
issued. 

Billy Jp Salisbury changed her 
plea to guilty of a charge of im
proper registration plates and was 
sentenced to five (Jays In jail with 
credit for time already spend, 

Paul Helm was found guilty of 
driving tinder the influence of 
liquor and was fined $250, placed 
on one year probation, sentenced 
to 15 days In jail, and ordered to 
participate. in the Alcohol Safety 
Action Program.. 

Dale Morton pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $21. 
• Beverly Joplin pled guilty t o 
speeding and was fined $31. 

John Milford pled guilty to speed
ing and was fined $25. 
' Dellsle Brass was fined $200 and 

ordered to participate in the Al
cohol Safety Action Program for 
impaired driving. 

Mark Smith was fined $200 for 
impaired driving. 

Ray Fehrle pled guilty to speed? 
|ng and was fined $27. 

Michael Letsinger, on a charge 
Of failing to properly bury a dead 
animal, was" fined $50 and $21.52 
|n restitution. 

Castle Pickleslmer pled guilty 
to careless driving and was fined 
$34. 

Michael Brady pled guilty to 
disregarding a stop sign and was 
fined $16, 

William D. Black pled guilty to 
possession of open intoxicants in 
a motor vehicle and was fined $35. 

Barry Barker. pled guilty t o 
speeding and was fined $31. 

Clarence Dixon was found guilty 
of careless driving and was fined 
$34 and placed on six months' 
probation. 
.'. Daniel Knight was found guilty 
of speeding and was fined $21. 

William Block was found guilty 
of speeding and improper lane 
usage and was fined $21 on each 
charge. 

AlOyisius Policht pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $21. 

Timothy Abrens was foun d 
guilty of speeding and was fined 
$21. 

Dale P. Lyman was charged 
with larceny under $100. The case 
was dismissed on payment of $200 
costs. 

David Nyies was fined $100 and 
placed on one year probation for 
malicious destruction of animals. 

Kenneth Monash w a s found 
guilty of speeding and was fined 
$25./ 

Robert Thacker was sentenced 
to 45 days in jail for disorderly 
conduct, concurrent with sentences 
pending in other cases. 

John Lamb pled guilty to drunk 
and disorderly and was fined $50. 

Dennis Eagleberger pled guilty 
to driving under the influence of 
liquor and will be sentenced Oct. 
28. 

• Richard Froley pled guilty to 

drunk and disorderly and was 
fined $50. 

Patrick Murphy was found guilty 
of a reduced charge of careless 
driving and was fined $75, placed 
on three months' probation, and 
sentenced to five days in jail. 

Richard Lancaster pled guilty 
to speeding and was fined $31. 

Denlse Harvey was charged with 
driving without registration OH 
her person. The charge was dis
missed on $6 costs. A charge of, 
driving without an operator's por»' 
mit was dismissed on $6 costs. 
She pled guilty to driving without 
a helmet and was fined $16. 

Laurence Doll pled guilty X o 
speeding and was fined $31. 

Robert Dlchlpn pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $32. 

Robert Chamber changed his 
plea to guilty of reckless operation 
Of a boat and was fined $50. 

Engel Paparelji pled guilty to 
possession of open intoxicants in 
a motor vehicle and was fined $35. 
' Donald Collins was fined $100 
and ordered to pay restitution 
of $5.96 for larceny under $100 
He was also placed on six months' 
probation. 

Phillip MacLake pled no contest 
to being a disorderly person and 
was fined $150 and placed on on«,; 
year probation. T 

Elton Gibson was fined $250 and 
placed on one year probation, with
out drinking, for impaired driving. 
He pled guilty to a charge of driv
ing under the influence of liquor 
and the case was dismissed. 

Larry Walz was bound over to 
circuit court for arraignment Oct, 
11 on a charge of felonious as
sault. 

Dennis McGarth qMd not appear 
on a charge of receiving and con
cealing stolen property and a 
bench warrant was issued. 

Arthur Bennett pled guilty to 
driving under the influence of li
quor and will be, sentenced Oct. 28. 

Kelly Ormsby pled guilty to aP 
lowing an unlicensed person to 
drive and was fined $15. 

Rolland Gainsley was found 
guilty of driving under the influ
ence of liquor ahd will be sentenced 
Oct. 28. 

Lloyd L. Layne pled guilty to 
a reduced charge of maliciously 
injuring a fence belonging to or 
enclosing lands not his own and 
will be sentenced Oct. 23. 

Mark Walbrook pled guilty to 
speeding and was fined $25. 

James Davis pled guilty t o 
speeding and was fined $31. 

William Beck pled guilty to fol
lowing too closely and was fined 
$21.-

John Stout pled guilty to drunk 
and disorderly and was fined $35. 

William Green pled guilty to 
being a disorderly person and was* 
fined $50. 

MP 

SOUTHERN BOY MANOR 

MOTEL 
Efficiency Units - By Day, Week, or Month 

13190 M-52 
PHONE (517) 8514213 
(2 miles south of Stockbridge) 

•MOM 

TODAY'S BEST BUY 
A Season Ticket to the 

W 4 - ' 7 5 
KIWANIS TRAVELOGUES 

6 Ortor Shows 
Stilt Only $7.00( 
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WILL HELP YOU BEAT 
THIS SUMMER'S HEAT! 
You'll never know how inexpensive and 
simple it is to central air-condition your 
home unless you ask for a Williamson 
survey of your needs and a cost esti
mate. Williamson central air condition
ing sales engineers and installation 
crews are ready to assist you in deter
mining the installation best suited for 
your home. 

CENTRAL COOLING 
If your house is adequately wired, has a 
properly si2ed forced warm-aif furnace and 
an adequate duct 
pipe and fittings 
system, you al
ready have half of 
a central cooling 
system. To this, j. 
Wil l iamson can 
add a 20,000 B.T.U. . * 
Central Cooling 
System for as low A | l 
as , . ''* -^ 

$765.00 
INSTALLED 

M0d»l NO. 6424-U 
with 15-H- chsrfled tubing 

' FIVE-IN-ONE 
TOTAL COMFORT SYSTEM 
Here's the ONLY single unit that heats, 
humidi f ies, cools, dehwmidif ies and 
electronically cleans the air. Everything 
is totally enclosed in a single casing 
no larger than an average wann-air 
furnace. The unit can be connected to 
your present wiring and distribution 
system for a price o f . . , 

$1678.00 INSTALLED 
Model No. C110-U2B wilh 15-11 ch.irqert tithing, 
100,000 OTU hearing mpul, 25,000 OTU cooling 

) 

STEELE & SON 
PHONE 4791,202^ 

HEATINQ and COOLINf* m 
.CHELSEA, MICH. 
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Dana Corp, ............,... 1 J. 
Cjjejsea i^spp . SwUders > 4 0 
Cavaniufeh Lk. Store ...,, 10 
S j ^ $ : i^arm '• ; j . ; , . . , , , . . . . . 9 
Frjs|iiger' k e a l t y . v ; ; . . ; . . 
Chelsea Drjin .'•_..•..«.?,?.• • *• 
lyiarK * v ....^^....,....,. 
Roqr Mobil 
Dicer ' s . 
Waterloo Garage 
pairy Queen 
Chelsea Ban)c 

425 series and over: N. Collins, 
547} K.. McGi|>iiey, $Q3;M., HfiU-
•TMS, M;'.y> ;k^M}, 527; ••#.> 
Cole, 445; B. Dittmar, 4?5; E, Flag, 
470; A. Hocking, 483f B. Hafliy, 
457; B. Fike, 451;s M. Brelten-
wischer 441; R. West, 465; P. 
Elliott, 479; S. Ratzlaff, 432; J. -
Burnett, 449; UG.;J?«rSOns, 449; J.. 
Buku, 438; N. Packard, 427; C. 
Stoffer, 428; G. Baczynski, 469; ti. 
Prater, 404;' B. Smith, 475; J. 
Sfchulze, 465; B; Beeman, 443; U 
teaman, 4$ ; G. ^ S m i t e ; 488;;, 
D. ^c^li^ter, 4̂ 9; ytr ^ e r v 491. 

.Garhes of 150 apd ove.r: F. Cpje, 
157;' E . F igg , 179, 175; A. # 6 o d , 
157; A. Hocking, 165, 178j B.'Haf-
ley, 170; R. McGibney, 201, 179; R. 
West, m , 162;' B . Fjke, 158; M, 
Breitenwispher, 178, 170; PI E1J1-, 
o'tt, 107, J85; E . Miller, 165; S. 
Ratklaff, 154; J . Burjiett, 188; H. 
Collins, 161, 226, 160; C. Peterson, 
159;' C. Parsons , 155, 151; M. De-
LaTorre, 155, 174, 179; U . Jarvis , 
155; J. Buku, 171; S. BoWep, 1§5; < 
V. Stewart, 178,188,161; G. Baczyn
ski , 175, 171; B. Robeson, 162; N. 
Prater; 175; B. Smith, 168, 163; 
J . Schutee, 168; B. Beeman, 167; 
l 4 BeemanV 151, J63; T. Monroe, 
154,162; J. Stoll, 150; W. Koehgter, 
151; M. I n ^ H y , 164; G; DeSmither, , 
154, 160, J74; D. McAllisteir, 166, 
177, 156; M. Usher,-165, 170, 156, 

Leisure Time League 
l a n d i n g s a s of Sept. 12 

W L 

b ¥ 
» • • • • • * « * » » » • » • 

» « • • M p * • » < 

• • • • • * « » • • « • • • 

» • » • « » • • • 4 

»«»**•»•• 
) • • • • * • » • • • » * * 

«*•*•*••< 
• • • • * * 1 

>••»•••»**« 
»•*••• 

5 , 
5 
4 
3 
3 
2½ 
2 
2 
2 

3 
4 
$ 
5 
5½ 
6 
6 
0 

Crackpots 
oloyvpoKBS •«•••••••*•••••• 
Ro^ruiiners 

' lears 
stooges 

If bpefuls 
RUg Raits .... 
yhfcretiictables 
The; Lakers .. 
Siiigar. Loafers 
lijKJy Stigs '.~v.,;.V., 
*" 500 Series: G. Wheatpn, 500, 

400 aerie's: P. Wirth, 4J6; p . 
jfner, 4̂ J; D, Thompson, 407; 

fiayw&d, 459; E.^ ^illiarns, 
i; s. nm\> m h.fm^Wk 

mm Friday, 403; MfQ'PonneJl, 
| [ ; M. Miflet, 424; p. Datilt, 413. 
i%mes pyer lM\ S. Wpe, 145; 

E, Heigr; m ?• m^m, m. 
C< Engler, 160; Shirley Friday, 
140; M. Maier, 177; J. Fidh, 153; 
K. Bergnian, 144; 164; S. Gentilli, 
144; S. Nagel, 162; Sharon Friday, 
154; M. R. Cook/ 153; D. Thomp

son, I t e r K. Haywood/ 170; 153; 
G. Weaton, 178; 153; 178; M. 
Dault, 144; 140;: P. Dault, 170; 
P. Wi#h, 140; 152; P. Hafner, 
169; 14$; 164; B. Mul}, 145. 

$ri&fa 0$e#l0$u$ 
Standings as of Sept. 13 

W L 
2 
2 
4 
5 
5 
5 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
9 
9 
9 

40 
12 
12 

i aKe j>even , . . . . . . . , . , , , , «14 
P6rtage Hardware . . . . . . .12 
Mel's Roofihg;,., .>, . . , . . .10 
Chelsea Charters .> k.,.;. 9 
Craft Appliance Co. -..;•..,. 9 
Chelsea'Gla^s WorHs .. , . . 9 
E.P. smith Pallet Go. ,;., 7 
Euler & s^er^Ky"•'•... Uv,.7 
Jerry & P o ^ s Quality . .* 7 
Real Estate One ,... *..,,. 7 
4 - B t S i . « . j . . . . , * » , , , . , , • , • / 

3-p Sales & Service , . . . . . 5 
Sprague BiiipH ft/Qlds .... 5 
R.L. Bauer Builgers, ',;.>.. 5 
;McEw#^ Robippn . . . . . 4 
at 1 vers . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . . . £ 
Holer's; Jj^stlers./••••••• 2 

'500̂  series, men: J. Baker, 500; 

&*#«& %:¾¾¾ 
J5&2; Hi Kunzelman, 551; J. I^yerla, 
543; H. ? f gr^ky, # ; |t.V. Worden, 
514. . 

200 games' men: S. Cavender, 
202; F> Craft, 209; H. Swersky, 
213; **V. 'WprdW; ^05.: 

450. series, wotpen; G. Pettljng, 
0K B. Radish, 474; C, gtpf^r, 
4M; $., Thprnpson, 462; %.. J est-
^ , 53J/ , . ' ,..;;•••' 

150 games^ women: M. Ashmofe, 
171; G. Cooper, 164; G. Pettling, 
17Q, 165; & $mm A- #9<?King, 
168; J. Kaiser, J5Q; ^. P ^ s h . 
m 169; C. Stpffer, 40; N. Thprnp-
sph, % 175; 'E. Tijidall, 152; ••*"• 
Westcdtt, 168, 16/), 20¾. '"• 

ft: 

Junior fiQitfe 
Standings as of §j^t. \Z 

Team '."'"'" '"':•'' *' W 
Jiffy M i x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . .14 
Boyer Automotive . . . . . . . . 12 
iyi^FK l y M I f I M I M M ^ I * * * • i*y 

iRdckweU ^nteiiiatipnal . . . i2 
Smith? AAA' . , .^ . . . . . . . 42 
Cheigea La4|?s '••'•,•,.••••'$ 
P'ah^ Perhops ; . . : . , . . . . . 9 
Frank Groh's Chevy Body 9 
Poug's fainting . . , . . . . 1 . 7 
Washtenaw Engineering . 7 
Pelf's Paints 6 
Ann Arbor BuiWfpg ,...,.. 5 
3-P Sales & $eryi£e . . . . . . 5 
Wpjye^ne }y > • • • •'• ? . . . . . , $ 
'rMng''Upat • , , . , , . . , , , , , ' ? • 
t>krfv • '•• • n 
XjtP^V' a * , . . . , . . , . , , . . . . . . V 

M^JSBP^'^Wfii S 
Dana Maipt. •,•• t-•• 0 

§25 Of overt p. TOe, $70 
Northrop, 573; P. $ ( ¾ 57|i 
Sarines, 55 [̂ G. £e*ri%& $48 r̂, m j umif m 

im, m Jr;mm; ffl 
. A t . Ciuy* T : CilKW^flEOt1' XT ••T. 

L 
0 ' 
2 
2 
2 
2 
5 
5 
5 ; 
7 
7 
8 
9 
9 

f 
w 
14 

•Ji.i 

L 
0 
1 
1 
2 
3 

4 
3 
4 
4 

-4 
5 

5 
6 
6 

1 

CkeUea Women*$ 
BQwlinfClub 

s^^gs^pf^.u 
w 

Wafhtenaw Engineering 8 
Parî h'ji Cleaners . . . . . , . 7 
Jiffy Mixes . . ,; . . . . . . . , . . 7 
Chelsea Milling .. . , . . . , . 6 
mm% EW^rip , . . . , . } : . , 5 > 
Cmjm' G.r>n«}Jpg '••»»»••• • $ 
w » parber^hpp ..,. 5 
L ? I W | ° # l d e ¥arK9!t 4 9!eiW?r Mpb}) , , , . , , ; , , , , , 4 
Jo^4 n < 1 .Wy^ '•'•••••'' 3 
L|py<J Bpjdg^ C^eyrp^t ? 3 
Hgyd|a^fffs . , . . , . . , , . . , . . . . $ 
Pa lmer Fortf . . , . , . , . , . „ 2 ' 
Wpiyerin^ B»r . . , . . , , , . . . 2 
M » r | W LjWni? >.ih*>:ff . f ; 
Pl t fea i fW "̂ M'.M 5 ^ R | n $ ! s | # m | | p r a r y H^Jpl 
, 450 series or over; ¢ , Bradbury, 

551; J , NorHs, 510; P . Fittsimrhohs, 
507; ;^p. Eisenbeiser, 504; L. D ^ 
i W s ^ i , 512; A= Slhdlinier, 522; M. 
Ko'zminski, 471; B." Bridges/ 453; 
A. Sphain , 456; S. Klink; 495;s M.E. 
Sutter, 485; L. Alexander, 460; P . 
Alber, 463; R. Hummel, :492^ N< 
^Cerhi 472; P. Norris, 4 5 8 ; ^ : Bush, 
466; 'A: Fahmer,^ 450; K. W h e e j i n i 
452; i>. IRosentreter; 474; Gi Klink, 
463; S. Zink, 457; L. Hafner, 451; 
B. Fri tz , : 485; J . Hafner, 457; P . 
Pbertner, 468. t l 

150 g&mes or pver: B. Larson, 
155,'' W C.r Fleischniann, 453;' G: 
Wifeman, 1§9; C. Bradbury; 206, 
197f M:KozminskVl5i; 16$, l$!i 
S; JUinkf 1 ¾ 179; NI Pppovi6h, 
154? ft/ Fdiify, 167; L. Oflbwski, 
162, 167, 183; J. Sqhl^e, 184; P. 
Eiseftbeise'r; 157, 155/ 192; M.E. 
Sutler, 157,18S; L. Alexander, 176; 
P. Aijb£r/ 161; 157; ( S. McCalla 
162; R. Hummel; 154, 151/187; 
AV' Eisele/ 155/ 150; P. Wurster, 
156; N." Kerri/ 161, 176; N. Ruja, 
157; L. Bbham; 161J B. B r l # s ; 
160/179; H; tinge, 150; A. Bohani, 
IK, J57; P.'N^ris; J54, 158j B. 
Biî h,/ 160, 150^156; A^FalnTier, 

K 
fy - V 
Rosentreter; 236; B.v Gross, l5l, 
15t; E. Whitaker, 168; '6. Klirik, 
179; S. ^ink, 168; L. Hafner, 166; 
B. McGiiire, 151; S. Hpwell, 171; 
M. Salver, 167/ 156; J. Norris, 
151, 188, 171; J. Panfil, 168; J. 
Hafner, 1 » , . #5; B. Fritz, 150, 
lftsr 169; A. Slndliriger, 191, 185; 
P.1 Fitzsimihpns/ 180/ 155/ 172; P. 

peririer,' 1$9, J77; R.A. Musbach, 
52, S. Rirtgp. 181. 

PHYS/CAt* GPUCATtOtf 
Mjrf&^r 0JON 

JOHN ALOYS/US 
VMft* 

Ci 

SiGNEO WITH 7HS 

QR&AtilZArhts! 
AFW&JONGy&Z 
ATHQW GROSS* 

A pummcm/et, 
YZARSWaH Mtmk 

mqmTMMsi/Hr'i 
MMCAMtPLAYm 
FAYemm&N-c. 

JHZHBZAGOIM 
tfAGW. 

H. Morton^ 160; 0 . inboay, -163;' 
W. Teachworth, 190; F. Pajacioa, 
m ; P . C&rpenter, 179, 171, 174; 
yf. Beverle , 168. 

Men, high ^series. 45Q and oyer: 
H; Mortoh,V458, ,Q. Ipbody,' 457;f 
P . Carpenter, 524. 

irlie Brown 
qnd Snoppy's Friend$ 

Prep Division 
Standings a s of Sept, 14 : 

W 

\ 

fc^oy HAS 
_ t _:::f>LAX£c>\ 
7/v4 tHe/jAfUOR 

££AGU£S. 
• *,•.'"," 

I 
mmmmmmm 
P. Aflen/ 5$; 7. ^ 9 ^ ¾ 1 ¾ . 
t^l m B. mm gj; u 
Hukhb, ^32; .¾ $Mm $67; W. 

M se^s: J. t i ^ r . §17; A,< 
Ffe sjch^np, jS07: ^ WW®m>\ 

/' 

2pp gamê : y.mtmv, m; P.. 
^ | l e v / ^ 4 - I Rgnj&, ^23, Wt 
P. White/i05; fF. Northrop, 224; 
S. Gasper, 219,'202; T. Karhs, 203; 
K. Larson, 221; A. Fleischn^an, 2J9;, 
P. Boham,; 200; J. Harook, 202, 
223; J Wilkerson, 221; M. Ford, 
200; P. Smith, 202; P. Allen; 212, 
214; P. Feliks, 2iB; $. Bauer, 211; 
L. Bauer, 210; /J. Hughes, 212; P. 
Buku, 201; P- P ^ r s f e 20$; L. 
phrner, 21p. 

• f r • ^ •«(•*» *fm 

MARK IV , , V,.. - . ¾ ••• ' • ! < 

PHONE 475-8141 
| j $ 8 M - 5 2 CHPLSI^ 

Introduces the 

Tyyr, Monday thru Friday, 4 to 6 jf>,m. 
y » , , ? . , I H . Ml^ i l j i iHi i i w 

?'̂  

• ) 

WM m 

^^pMH^P^fHW^W^i^M^ff^tM^TWP^^""—^^*^^^^*^^^^^71 • I I I I I ' I ! • • • • ' , " ' I T ' M ) I ' I 7 " » | T J U ; ' ^ ' . T - I , „ - , .-^--^ TT-^ , - , . ^ ^ • . ^ ^ ^ . J J ^ ^ ^ ^ J - T - ^ - - - ^ ^ - ^ ^ 

tyitetyvf leurtH 
Standings as of Sep .̂ 9 ' 

'• ."W L 
Sherlock Homes .4 0 

K61stfa" Finance ,;;;;.;;.; 4 0 
cCalla Mpbije Feeds . . . .3 1 
ed's StaHdard . . ' . . . . . . ; . .3 1 
8UU * LeVan Bldrs 3 1 

tyahlls Oil . . . . , ^ . . . . , . . , 3 1 
Sputhern ;̂ py . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 
~|toimmpns Exca 2̂ 2 

orm'4'Jppdy S|ipp .. . . . . . 1 3 
-<UCKyj'4,(5 . . . . . . i • , . . . . . . . . . 1 
^van^ugh Lake Store , . 4 
t^l'e^Heatipg^ Cooling \ 
Eelier Elfe-*-'- • • « I 3^hdarcl 

g a r n e r }£<!!) 

(Vmples or TPSIWS 

for Sjfoed l#»gwes 

Openinm amifajtlp $t 
foMmp^iiim? 

• ^ 9 f i f I pifc 
• • • « I f " fdWs 

an • • mi tin in ti 1 MIIHIII inn n« 

Youth Bowlers Wonted 
for Saturday Morning leagues 

. ^ - 1 . . , . . 1 . - 1 , i 

BOWLING BALLS, BAGS, SHOES 
NpWINSTptK. 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
1189 M-52 CMlLSIA 

frpuHk, -«6 i:pm"$k; T>J Qr: 

owski, 202; G. Beeman, 232. 
500 and^over ser ies: J. Elljptt, m :#. wpm, m *• Ttim, 

$66; P. flhmr!, 5i1; Jr. Borders, 
505; T. HehriqHs; 545; P. Bujcii, 
521; E. Pukil, 508; G. Beeman, 
£86; J. Stoffer, 5^3; T. Steele, $10. 

L 
I 
1 
1 
2 
3 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
6 
6 
6 

Rolling Pm League 
Standings a s of Sept. 17 

V,,-. - - , w 

2igg i$eaiers , . . , . . . . . . . . , . 7 
topper Uppers . . 7 
spppn6rs *• • •̂ • • »••*•••**•«() 
^01 I c e vUpS »•*• •»«»»• • •*•« !> 
j r i n Q B r s > » » • « « • * • • • « • • « • a «4 
5 c « i c r s • *»*«•*•«••***»*»««4 

OaC| l€rS • • • • f * « « i * « « * « « « * 4 

3lGnGv*S • » • » • • •>• •*•**•»«* o 

>rooms ••**»4»•••*•»»»••••(!> 
Cookie Kutters 3 
Jugar Bowls .3 
tttchen'tfapers . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
>ish Rags .2 

Jolty Mops 2 : 425 arid over series; P. Borders, 
484; S. Parker, 462; P . P ir lam, 
472; B. Torrice, 477; R. Babie , 
428; P . Butler; 434; E . Cook, 458; 
t . Shepherd, 448; S. Hughes, 485; 
B. Marsh, 496; J. Sweet, 425; 
P. Harook, 538; J, Edick, 427; M. 
E e l e s , 427; E . Williams, 444; E . 
Neibauer, 463; N. Hohri, 445; V. 
facNutt, 464. 

145 and over g a m e s : V . Mc-
Nutt, 214, 153; C. Brightwell, 157; 
M. Myers, 160; N. Hahn, 155, 153; 
E . Neibauer, 145, 191; K. Ryan, 
165; R; Musbach, 155; J. Edick, 
170; M. £ e j e s , 167; E . Williapis, 

fOrrice , ' 185; 176; A / Rawspp,' 146. 
• ' '' . 1 '•> , • ' • • • • • • • " • • ' • " - ' • 

Senior House League 
Standings a s pf S e p t . ' i f 

J ' X . 
0 
2 
4 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
6 
7 
7 
7^ 
9 

40 
11 
12 
12 
14 

, rwey, 525;, % Tprrice, 464. 
> Women, 150 games and over: p. 
Neuman, |5jM p, Wisiiiewski, 164; 
B.'Smith, 1$8,X68; J. Norris, 2pi, 

80; E.,Silcox; 158; P. Verwey, 
58, 167, 20p; B. Torrice, 160, 159; 

'). Keezer/ 154; E. Packard, 155; 
). ;Cozzens, 168; K. W^eelipg, 153. 

Men, 500 serjes and over: E-
Harook, 528; A. Sannes, 530; C. 
Morton,4.511. 
'• Men, 200 games and over: V. 
Henson, 204. 

ark IV Lflunge 
S4. Custorp |-eathejf..... 
Fpof Mobil .. . . . . .••...'•»< 
Sv^y^n'Ceirtpr , . . / { . . ; H / ; 

• a » ! 4 » * « * « « * * 4 

Walt's Baxter SJiOp .... 8 
SpJ»neider'tGn>c^ry '.,*;•*• ~ 
Frapk GnW Cfleyrplet .. 
Bauer BuUprs *....,.. . , . 
Seitz's Tayerjn :....;.:..;;. 
Chelsea Lumber ......... 
Ll^ydBrw^j3fiPVi;0tet.. 
Sa^s,/)hp.i ' • " 
Bê nfi Afc9 

• ! « • « » > + • •'•'! 

7 
7 
7 
5 
4 
3 
2 
2 

Village ' Motor Sajek i; . , 0 

Moss 
CPppprpol}; 532; J/Lyer;a, 583; p. 
Murphy, 564; B. Lipp, 596; %. 
Sampson, 550; A. Satipips/'542; J. 
Miller, 561; . L. Bauer, 526; R. 
Bauer, 558; J. H^rodk, 549; J. 
Cpllitjs, 53^ R> Kiel; 560; M. Poert-
per̂  584rP^:Gale/533. • ; , 

210 arid dyer,: g a m e s : V W. Moss 
220^'P. Cc '•"'* 
IV, " " 
2J4. ... .^, , . 
K^ezer,--2lB;,r*; gtytf-tm, 

Chelsea Lanes Minced 
49 to §ej|, U 

L 
^,0 . ' ; 
rt;0 • 

?M 
',t: 
M-< 

-'4 i 

TtikGhjjlMK &mfa*d; Thursday, Septgmto 19, Itfk 1$ 
l .tptTwi^ lUi^S^wiJwwi^^^i.tiitJilimi t.,tmm<vi\\f*i >*< 1̂ niiuVluni'itI i i 11 • » iii.lii.WH • 

Bulldogs ,....' 4 
pm Fighters; .,.........;.4 
team No. •$$. # 
Super StarK.. . . . . . . , . . i.; «2 
Team N o . j / > ij 2 
Pin piflfafiri; , . , ; , . . . . . / ; . 1 
Team Nb.M0 ..;., v>;X 
Thompson's ^Submarines . ;0 
Team No.»75,>.,..V,......<:Q 

Boys/games 140 and ovijr: Parf 
McGlll, 14,1/154; Chris Tobin,Vl57:f 
Roland Mm, ^63; Ron Lorepzen; 
147; Jim Brown, 144; Tim, §weeney, 
1,40; Pave Wilspn, 146; John Rowe/ 
152, 156: \ :• ..,.{., ,/.;•. 

Girls, g a w lpo an4 over;XesUe 
Smith, 108; > Mary ,Nprt^pp; li&/, 
160; pe|bip Steipiyy, li${/ 
I^ahettf Push, 107; TreSy ^ 1 ^ 

;C. bollins,: 420; M. 
Fahrner, 374;. P. Packard, 407; S. 
Schulzf, 441; A. Umsteaq". 404; A, 
kalishlk, 390; i W/ Benedict, 418; 
K; Miiliken, 354; K. Fairbanks, 40 
P. Alexander, 376. 

Boys, games 180 and ov£r: J. 
Alexander, '163, 164; P. Thompson, 
166/ 184; :^ Weiner, 156, 168; J 
Sweet,' 199; J. Collins, 163; J.^Bu-
ftqk, 170; S. Heg^orn, 160; M. 
BUrnett, 166, 225; M. Sweeny, 181, 
154; C Sanpes, 167, 177; S. Lyprla, 
}69; M, Fos^r; t$7, 222; P. Mess-
» , 1 9 9 ; ? . : Alber. 159. i. 
f |oysris^Hejs•' 440^ and over: J. 
Alexander, M;J P . Tho/npson, 
Mi WiWtfm; jm^J- "Sweet, M8r''ML'''8umeit, 
167; ^ C . Cannes, 
140; M-' Foster, 5 
158.' ,..; •"'•;•' 

F P R ' s APVICE 
When his son, James^ asked for 

dad's advice On speechmaklng 
F P R said/ "Be s incere , be brief, 
be s ea ted!" 

M. Sweeny, 
l - ' i s ; LyerJa, 

p. . :Mpssner, 

JIM 9 
TAXIDERMY 

MOUNTING OF 
GAME HEADS - FISH 

SMALL GAME - BIRDS 
DEER HIDE TANNING 

17700 OLD US-12, CHELSEA 
SHOP HOURS: 

5 p.m.-10 p.m. Dolly Anytime Sat. 
Phone 4 7 5 - 2 8 0 5 

.72fr 
•l*$ 

m w, 
» • ' • ' 

5l 
6l 
61 

'7-' 

^ W : 
)Ug'sP îrajpg;t,.. 

J ^ h w ^ t e U ^ *^ it** vH 
rorripe ̂ mm^ ....,.^.,MO wis & 
opefuls 

blejfe Sifcpj(;y;/i.>'.'..•... 
otTs Ctij?tj»rniShpp;...... 

^fafsh &}Ver^ey• JVv. ^. 
Adamson •'$• -tienson;. *••.,'.. 
App Artor/Centierlisss .»•• 
Gerry Rushipl's §prvice ,. 6 
Bpjlingerfs ./:,/..,..... ;V. 5 
Wark IV Xpppge V... . . . . ' . 5 7pur,Rpsfsvi*«... , , . . . , . . 5 
^ , L j n ^ ^ 
5annooks 

. . . . . . . 
rs •, • • 

. *> , . . ( . . . . . . . . . . . . 

L 
2 
3 
4 

.;? 
5 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
8 
9 
9 
9 

10 
10 

Charlie Ifrpwn's 
Pnanut League 

Standing as of Sept. 14 
W L 

Super Strikers . . . . . . . . , . . . 3 2 
bupGr bldrs • • • • • • • • * « • • • «iZ u 
A H pmr^i • • • » • • • • • * • « « • • • « • « ! i» 
pnoopicS »••*••••»*•»*«•*•• « z 
WHQ U a l S • • * * • • • • • » • » * • • « * i o 

Games 70 and over: E. Bristle, 
81/97; J. Packard, 74; A. Fletcher, 
75, 80; T. Greenleaf, 111, 96; R. 
Krichbaum, 110, 133; E. Brown, 
79; P. Waldyke, 77, 75; R. Robe
son, 112, 95; J. Owings, 92, 104; 
P. Rowe, 73, 93; J. Brown, 71, 
;77; C/ Heaton, 75; p. Schulze, 81; 
B.J. Behhke, 7?. 

Series 100 and over: E. Bristle, 
|178; J. Packard, 137; A. Fletcher, 
b $ j ;T. : CjeenJeaC 207; ^ ; # % 
baum*, 243; E. Brown, 138; P̂  
Waldyke, 152; R. Robeson, 207; J. 
Owings, 196; P. Rowe, 166;. J. 
Brown, 148; P. Thompson, 114; K. 
Noll, 112; L. Dettling, 110; C. 
Heaton, 113; K. Fletcher, 110; S. 
Lorenzen, 103; C. Schulze, 111; B.J. 
Behnke, 137. 

* — 
. . — i I I ! ! • I — 

Hi-Point Mixed League 
Standings a s of Sept. 10 

' ' W 
Hit & Missers .74 
Pexter Gear & Spiine .63 
"res* •*••*«•••••*»••••• • • • •«•»•«ou 
Heavy Traffic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 7 
j \ l v c i JKcttS » * • « • * « * * • • • • # * « • • • • • * ) / 

Rowe Plumbing 54 

Alley Runners .52 
JL/illg'fV^lJ^IigS » « • * « • • • • • « • • « » • • • » » 4 o 

Hew Breed * . . . . . . 4 6 
*r i s t ilires • • • • • . . » * « . • * . . • . . . « « • . 7 D 
Fappr JF̂ abrlcs ...40 

Women, high game , 150 and over: 
P. Sherdt, J74, 158; M. Mortop, 
151, 170; M, Paul, 198; G. Pe -
Smither, 157, 155; P . Pettl ing, 154; 
S. Soirtor, 150, 154; P . Patterson, 
158; w. Landwehr, 156; E . Har
mon, 187, 184; M. Scott, 166; P / 
pljver, 153, 162. 

typmen, high series, 425 apd 
over: M. Morton, 467; M. Paul, 
478; G. DeSmither, 458; S. Sortor, 
441; E . Harmon, 501. 

JtfEen. high g a h i e / 160 and over: 

, Ju^r:$win§$i$lj 
Standings as ot iS^pf^Mf 

' • . \. ••:• v - : ^ : ^ w v : ' X 
The. Pin.Smo)«ers ..'.,...,y 6 

earn NO.'$ < , • , . . . . . . , • . . . . , 0 
\ 'he P ip Swjj>prs . . . . , . > • « ; 6 
"earn 'No. 4 •>'••»•••;.•,.;.'.*5'.5 
['earn fto. \1 '.....'.','....+,5-
' 'earn Nov 8.;.....';•'*»•',,.../ 4» 
lojj's IJI;, A . ' . ' . . . . . . V . . . . - . • 4 < 

^ e a m Nfi.'f'\'...V.,.......54. 
ea>n N o i ^ 2 . . . . . ; ; . : U . ' %{ 
'eani No.,'2 •;*......',.,. i . . 2;

: 

he Hot S^ots . . ;u ; .U . ; '2 ! 
earn No^'7,-. . , .; . . .; . . , , . 1 
Girls, games 120vaW;,owr: ;$K; 

Tobin,; 1 ¾ : 140, 125;'• 1C; £6lliiui/ 
153, 136, > 140; M.? FafeneV,- 12|H 
132; • D. fPa'ckard, 145/V-147; ^ & 
Schulze, 128 1,49/ ^ ^ C J M j i l l e ^ 
121, 140; S e l l e r , 120;?N.'iVergairi,; 
127; D. Wilsdn/̂ 136; <Al lJJtisteaM^ 
146, 144; A. Kazbek; :169/:Wv 
Benedict, I25r 149,144; 'K. MjUikpte 
121, 146; ;C/Coins, 154; K^Fairl 
banks, 135^ 145, 125; P/ Roy,. 131;' 
P. Alexapdĵ r, 121; 140. v ., 

Girls,! series 350 and over: K. 

urn 11 < l t i , 
. y'A :•• !/••, 

V 

***• 

ANY TYPE, SISE OR STYLE 
^ Mo«y »Pt<J«|| ov«ilqbt. * Guaran»e«(i work. . 

^ / Jmrtvf«fIqJ© '^rtrvctfofi «fof«i. * ; 12 yeort experience, 

j ^ <^ed selecHpn e( colon. * 3 5-lb. roof load rating. 

5S: l ^ f e i t possible price of oil t imef. 

--.¾ qallbsil) 589:8600 Anytime 
3 SfW 

"<-:<!* 

A FAMILY AFFAIR 
••• * . • • > • ' . • . . ' • ' ; { * ' ' • • < ' . * 

THE KIDS WILL r'ROFITBV, ,'•'. 
THE 6 'GREAT NEVy" SfHQWS V 

IN THE COMING TRAVEL-SERIES1 

- ^ S p WILL YOU! ' ; " c 

SEASON TICKET 
. STILL ONI^$>r 

^mmm 

EXPERT 

and PAINTING 
ALL MAKES FREE ESTIMATES 

BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
471-1 m CHELSEA, MICH/ 

-£ , 

j CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
'•. i WORKMANSHIP ANP MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

! Open paily 8 e.m. to 5 p.m.; Sot., 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

140 W , Midd le , Chelsea Phone ( 3 1 3 ) 4 7 5 - 8 6 6 7 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
f S S K ^ ^ K D * • MIRRORS 
* FURNITURE TOPS •? P A T i 0 DOORS 

J SHOWER POORS * 5M« ?Mr?25riB« 
iiTHERMOPANES * T U B ENCLOSURES 
^ A U T O G U S S - Including Windshields 

• Vi Free 'Pick-tip and delivery on auto work. 
Storffi Poor & Window Reglazing & Screens 

•-.{- COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 
f^^^m " REASONABLE PRICES 

I 

MAUSOtfUMI • MOHUMIHf l 
•RONZI TAILfTf • MARKIM 

MEM 
m 

AMH 

NRA HUNTER 

SAFETY 
Sponsored By 

CHELSEA ROD and GUN CLUB 
Michigan state law requires this course for ages 
12 through 16 to obtain first hunting license. 

CLASS STARTS SEPT. 23rd . 7 p.m. 
Register ot first closs 

or at Jock & Son Borber Shop 
A fee of $2.00 will be charged. 

There will be shooting and 
if,. * • * 

handling of firearms. 

PARENTS WELCOME! 

on new 

1 • Your c|ioic$ of big cash sayings or merchandise 

S R^Mljjr MF warranty included 
No installment payments or finance charges 
u Dec. 1,1974/ 

».v-* w v 

:C}\p & Coup0n.f Bring -)H|n an<| let's niake a deal on one 6r my pre-season specials! '? 

Y O U R C H O I C E 
H J " 

5 

.'c^^torfi^'i; 
r r e r e ^ ^ b to fi^lp you make a 
cjeal phtâ ViHeWj red Ski yVhjz 
snowrriotjife. 

*35 
/ IN MERCHANDISE V 

• Buy a new red Ski Whiz and 
, trade this coupon for $350 in 
merchandise of your choice. ,• Am^^w^ 

V Offer applies to new r f 4 Ski Whiz models only. 
Valid on!/ £)t authorized dealer where Ski Whiz purchase is made. Offer expires OcloDer 30,1974. 
Limit one rioupon per machine purchased. (Offer limited to available models at participating 
dealership.) .•••'.'' 

Massey-Ferguson Inc. 1¾ 
tM'wii iai i iMai^HiBpHMMMMHn 

$175 
IN MERCHANDISE 

3uy a new t?lack Ski Whiz a n d 
trade this coupon for $175 in 
merchandise of your cho ice . 

Offer applies only to Models 444ST, 404ST, 444WT. 404WT, 344ST, 
3043T and 304 manufactured prior to June 1S74. 

/alid only at authorized dealer where Ski Whiz purchase is made Offer expires Oclober 30.1974. 
Limit one coupon per machine purchased. (Offer limited to available models at pafticipating 

.dealership.) 

CASH SAVINGS 
Here's $150 to help you make a 
deal op a new black Ski Whiz 
snowrpobile. 

I 
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• MUftfcWMMI 
Massey-Ferguson Inc. 
p^MMMMOiMBBnauiMnanniiai 

"^-"g*"^'T> 

inMmniHiMiiMiHnnfll 

NORTH LAKE SALES 
MERRITT HOHBAUM 

14050 North Territoriol Rd. Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

% 
rrmwe count?... V Q W ^ 
• i i iM i i I » I 1 1 fc»Mwa<Ui>iiiii.i»n^ IHPII I I I I I IUMIII IJI 

C0U«» l W* ? Backed by a 

;ii^i.i^^.^.-;.t»ftS^v^»^;i;.i- awy-j' v:; »<s.j.ss>-s>wfe 

^ ^ _ | g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ g | g g u | ^ _ u u | | g | ^ | ^ g g g g ^ | g g g p ^ > — o w l w o — — — n i n 11 i ini.fcn i » l 1 1 fcnI.M...4KI> 11 1 

^^^^wfin»7vmHIT.ifftrT'"-'-"-rr"'—•JT=='' 1 **W.*#H#U*^-±^ •••• •**»ii-.w»wx-» 
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billion-doliar corporation 
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+ Servicer in Oiir Churches + 
ST. PAUL " " 

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
The Rev. John Rinehart 

Interim Pastor 
Thursday; Sept; 19— 

1:30 p.m.—Prayer Group. 
3:00 p.m. — Ann Arbor-Jacksoifi 

[Association Executive Board, bud-
•get committee meetings. 
Saturday,. Sept.- 21— 

8:30a.m.-ll:30 a.m.—JYF-Coh-
flrmation. Choir Day. 
Sunday, Sept.' 22— 
f 9:00 a.m.—Church school. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
j Senior Youth Fellowship. 
Wednesday, Sept. 25— •. ' 

1:00 p.m.—Women's Fellowship 
salad pot-luck. 

3:30 p.m.—Children's choir. 
7:00 p.m.—High school choir. 
8:15 p.m.—Chancel choir '•'•,* 

Thursday, Sept 26— , 
1:30 p.m.—Prayer Group. 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Thode B. Thodesori 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. > 
1 11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

6:00 p.m.—Youth service. 
. 7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service. 

Every, Tuesday. 
9:30 p.m.—Ladies Bible study; 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.-rMidweek services. ! 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHtJRCH 
The Rev. Paul White, Pastor 

Every Sunday— ' : 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
11:10 a.m.—Sunday school. 
7:00 p.m. — Evening worship' 

.service. 
7:30 p.m.—Thursday mid-we.ek 

service. ' . ' 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH \ 
Corner of Fletcher. Waters Rds.' 
The Rev. jolto R. Morris, Pastor? 

Saturday, Sept. 21— ' ; 
9:()0 a.m. -^-Eighth-grade youth 

instruction. \v ,?L \ 
Sunday, Sept. 22T-' •':•; J 

9:00 a.m.'-Sunday schdbl rallŷ  
day. .New classes begin in new 
building. " \ ; 

10:15 a.m.—Worship servipe.' ; 
.7:00 p.m.«*-Lufher League, home 

of Barb Hinderei;. 
Monday, Sept. 23— : 

7:15 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
. 8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 1 
145 E. Summit St i 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Eyeiry Sunday-*; ; 

9:45 a.m.—Suric(tiy school, nur
sery provided* . ' \ 

11:00 a.m. ".4- Moming worship, 
nursery provided. » 

7:30p.m»—Family flour, prayed 
faceting and Bible stiidy, I 
First Sunday of Month— i 

7:00 p.m.—tCbrrtmunion service, j 
•' 10:W a.m.~SUriday s c h o o l s ! 

FIRSt UNITED , >• 
•"-.;• METHODISE CHURCH 

Thfe &ev. Cllve picKlfts, Pastor 
Sa^rd^y, '$ej^-:'^4^;-'•< ^ . 

9:00 a.m. - 12#)Q ftdori—Work bee 
in the two- ^ d tjbtt&year-bld Sim-
day:^hbol-rbom/f -! ?i;."•' , 
SufiO£y,:SeptO$^ \ ••:*;. 

#00 acm.̂ -ChurchVscho61. 
10:00'a.m.«Worshlpvservice. 

Wednesday; Sept.,2^V .: 
7:00 p.m^—ChUrch' school teach: 

ers meeting in\thfe'Lateral Room; 
8:0(}p.m.—Chancer choir. '>i 

Thursday, Sept. 2k- y •,;.;- < 
8:00 p.m.—Administrative Board 

meeting in the Educational Unit, ;' 
ni,i». i _ 4 i 

W J ^ P I V W •'<.'•"• "'{ 

Vp-'S-' '••y-'-.X.' '•"'"< 
v&i-W^-'h j--*1/' 

f^ifi^.i^'-r-~ -A. 

$?-&-'lH- t:tt; 
ijft. >*•:?;#•* . 

W& *Hy 

Rytex Personalized 
Double the Usual 

Stationery 
Quantity 

Hand Craft Vellum 
. . . this month only$ ^ 9 5 

(regularly $10.00) 5 
^-^•^sa^JtKaP^^N^fc^^,^ 

Bonus 
Value 

1 

An additional 50 
matching unprint-
ed sheets for use 

'second pages 1 as 
* (regularly $1.50) 

now only, $1.00 | 
with your order. 

The versatile letterpaper. 
Ideol'for the.full range 

of correspondence—from 
warm-hearted notes to 

formal letters. This quality 
paper suits pen or typewriter. 
Popular with men and'woment 

Paper Colpr Choice: 
white, blue or grey. 

Imprint Styles: AL, or MC 
in blue or grey ink. 

150'princess sheets, 
100 matching envelopes 
or 100 monarch sheets, 

100 matching envelopes.. 

The Chelsea Standard 
MAIL ORDER COUPON 

-double quantity boxes 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 48118 

VERSATILE HAND CRAFT VELLUM: 
ot $5.95 per box. 

$PECIAL BONUS D (check) 50 extra Plain sheets (with each 
boW) ot $1.00 per box • 

Imprint Nome—i L , rJ_., 

St. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl Schwarm, Pastor 
Sunday, Sept. 22^-

1 10:00 a.rh.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—tyorship service. 

. 7:00 - 9;00 p,m,—All church rpl-
ler skating party, Ypsilanti Rink. 
Wednesday, Sept. 25-̂ -
i 7:30 p.m.—Bible study at the 

parsonage. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 RiethmiUer Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, Pastor 
Sunday, Sept, 22— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible class. 

1(0:4$ a.m,—Worship service, Mis
sion Festival, Sunday school rally. 

12:00 noon—Pot-luck dinner. 
Wednesday, Sept. 25— 

10:00 a.m.—Bible study. 
-8:00jp.m.~Choir rehearsal. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday s c h o o l , 
morning service. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 
Every. Sunday—; 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
10:15 a.m.—Sunday school. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
the Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 

•f Pastor 
Mass Schedule 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5:00 p.m.—Confessions. \ 
7:00 p.m.—Mass. 

, Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass-
Confession. 
Every Sunday-
Winter schedule 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon.—Mass. 
Summer schedule 

7:00, 9:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

Every' SUnday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

SALEM GROVE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Richard C. Stoddard, 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

WASH 
THIS PAINT 
RIGHT OUT 
OF10UR 
HAP" 

Vti&ttHett. 
'SATIN 
OLOSS 

ENAMEL 
• Clean up spills, spatters, 

brushes & rollers with soap 
and water. 

• Flows on easily with roller or 
brush-no runs or sags. 

• Fast, fast dry. 
• Non-yellowing, 
• Enamel-scrubbablllty. 
• Odorless. 
• Ideal for kitchens, bathrooms 

cabinets,, woodwork, 
and many more. 

Ask us for Dutch Boy^Late* 
Satin-Gloss Enamel today! 

wummmummm^mmmmm^^m^^mmmm^m 

;)•,.;'•'::''-' u'^'tf^&^W^^wi^'ift:; • 
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CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
377 Wilkinson s t 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— j 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday'school 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Nursery care provided during afl 

services. 
6:00 p.m.—Junior dnd Senior 

Baptist Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 

prayer meeting. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
^very Thursday— 

8:00 p.m.—At the home of Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing jo learn about the Baha'i 
faith is welcome. 

\{ 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United̂  Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. J. P. Goebel,. Pastor 
Every Sunday-̂ -

9:00 a.m.—Adult Bible study. 
10:00 a.m.—Regular worship ser

vice and Sunday school. 

STTJOHN'S • 
(UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST) 

Rogers Comers 
The Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every Sunday—' 

10:00 a,m—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Wdrship service. 

FIRST UNITED 
, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Uriadilla 
The Rev; T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every Sunday— * 
9; 45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans; Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
8145 a.m.—Worship service. 

OUR,SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

1515 S. Main. Chelsea 
The Rev. William H. Keller, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.rh'.—Sunday school. 
9:00 a.m.—Adult Bible class. 
10:30 a-m.^Worship service. 

CHURCH OF JESUS' CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings at 
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church 

20500 Old US-12 
Every Sunday— 

11:00 a.m:—Priesthood meeting. 
12:30 p.m.—Sunday school. 
5:30 p.m.—Sacrament meeting. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8118 Washingtin St. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. C. Walton Fitch.Vicar 

Telephone 426-8815 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 â m,—Holy Communion, first 
third, and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:15 a.m,—Choir rehearsal. 

NORTH SHARON BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available.) Junior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
All services interpreted for the 

deaf. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray-
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

' . i " 

Question; Do you have any 
statistics/ or information on how 
the, tour|st industry in Michigan 
is facing? i What with the energy 
crisis and inflation, and every
thing, Iijust wonder if Michigan, 
is getting hurt. 
Governor; The Michigan tourist 

industry is. looking forward to a 
strong fall season, and if present 
trends continue, to a good winter. 

Tourist, associations in western 
Michigan? eastern Michigan, the 
Upper Peninsula and the southeast 
corner of the state have reported 
a comeback that has gained in 
momentum during the course of 
the summer. 

A large percentage of, the re
sorts in west Michigan have re
ported that.their business was u p 
as much as 30 percent over last 
summer. 

The Upper Peninsula had a slow 
Start ^urinf-the winter and spring, 
but business has picked up in re
cent jveeks, and Mackinac Island 
has been booked up for most of 
the summer. 

State, Park attendance—usually 
a good, barometer of the state's1 

tourist cjjmate— is up 3.7 percent 
over{r1973>'. 

I believe that despite the serious 
problems posed by fuel shortages 
and inflation, our efforts at pro
mpting Michigan's recreational and 
cultural opportunities have enagled 
the toufist industry to remain vital 
and strong. 

Recently, the Michigan Tourist 
Council added a toll-free hotline 
to provide tourists and Michigan 
citizens with information about gas 
availability, weather conditions, 
fishing conditions and camping. 
Families and individuals who are 
planning to travel in our state 
desiring that kind of information 
can get it by calling toll-free 1-
8,00-292-2520. 
,'' Question: For my health class, 
I am doing a paper on smoking. 

'TJo you now, or did you ever 
.smoke cigarettes? 

Governor: During my term of 
active duty with the Air force 
during World War II, I smoked as 
many as two packs of cigarettes 
per day, but quit shortly after 
being discharged in 1945. I have 
not smoked a cigarette since then. 
' Neither my wife nor my brother, 
John, Who is an M.D., smoke 
cigarettes, and they both helped 
and, encouraged me a great deal 
in reaching my decision to quit 
smoking. It is a decision I have 
not regretted. 
. Question: I noticed that you 

.. inaugurated new railroad service 
between Chicago and Port Huron 
last Friday. Isn't that a step 

backward in an automobile state 
like this? 
Governor: Well, we celebrated 

the inauguration of something we 
once took for granted—and later 
abandoned—but it was a step for
ward; 

I think we have learned a lesson: 
that we cannot afford to let por
tions of our transportation system 
erode to the point' that we are 
totally dependent on one or two 
types of transportation that are 
loosely tied together, if at all. 

To do so is to limit our growth 
and restrict our hprizons* To do1 

so is to lose one of the elements 
that has set 20th Centruy American 
society apart from all precious 
societies—mobility. We have taken 
that mobility for granted. And 
as so often happens when we take 
something for granted, we fail to 
maintain it and we lose it. 

That is what makes Our $1,1 
billion transportation bond issue so 
important: it means we are identi
fying our needs; it means we rec
ognize the steps that must be 
taken to meet them. It also means 
we are ready to commit ourselves, 
financially, to develop and pre
serve the mechanisms that will 
give our complex society the mo
bility it needs to survive. The 
Blue Water Limited— train service 
from Chicago to Port Huron—is 
Michigan's first state-assisted Am-
trak train— but it won't be the 
last. 

Further progress is just ahead. 
And by mid-Autumn Niles and 
Kalamazoo passengers will be able 
to ride an Amtrak train through 
to New York City. . 

Soon riders on this line will be 
able to board ultramodern turbo-
trains to be placed in service by 
Amtrak. 

Because Michigan has demon
strated its enthusiasm for rail 
programs—and its willingness to 
back that enthusiasm with dollars 
—Amtrak recently gave its Detroit-
Chicago route top priority for up
grading to high-speed service. 

Michigan has committed about 
$3 million through 1975 on rail 
programs. The money comes from 
special state appropriations and the 
half-cent gas tax fund—which also 
assists bus programs in Kalamazoo 
and other cities, and which will 
provide Dial-A-Ride service to 
Niles. 

But the money available from 
this fund is insufficient to meet 
our growing needs in the last 
quarter of the 20th Century. If 
the voters approve the $1.1 billion 
transportation bond issue, we will 
be able to commit $362 million 
to a renaissance of. rail service. 

Finding Security in Retirement *" * 

WO AND tOUR CAR 
My the Automotive Information Council *— 

^Commuter Rail vs. Motor Vehicle Costs 

'NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev: David Stiles, Pastor . 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Sunday school. Chil
dren may leave the service at 
10: 15.N 

Every Wednesday— 
4:00 p.m.—Chiraren's Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Adult Choir. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

David A. Rushlow 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

PICKLED 
Shriveled pickles are still edi

ble, but not so attractive as firm 
ones. Shriveling is usually caused 
by using too much salt during the 
brining process. 

HAMILTON 
REFRIGERATION 

Ami' 

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE 

COMMERCIAL SYSTEMS 
Installation and Repair 

CALL. 

QARY HAMILTON 
Manchester 428*7600 

MmmMm 

., 'Moving commuters to and from 
£heir jobs in most metropolitan 
areas is a complex problem that 
cannot be easily solved. Highways 
in many areas, are inadequate to 
handle peak traf fid 'loads, and rail 
transit systems do not offer the 
flexibility of movement provided 
motor, vehicles. 

While many factors fuel the 
transportation problem, one of the 
more important is the economic 
impact of the rail vs. motor vehicle 
question. All U. S. metropolitan 
area rail mass transit systems— 
with the exception of Philadelphia— 
reportedly are currently operating 
at a loss and, therefore, must be 
subsidized by the general public 
whether or not they choose to use 
the system or, in fact, can use 
it because of geographic location. 
Money for highway construction 
and maintenance, on the other 
hand, is produced primarily by the 
people who use the highways 
through taxes paid on gasoline and 
tires. 

Construction cost for rail transit 
systems is staggering. In Washing
ton, D.C., the projected cost of the 
rail rapid transit system now under 
construction has jumped from $2.5 
billion two years ago to an exti-
mated $4 billion now. 

The rail system to be built in 
Atlanta will be so expensive, it's 
reported that just the annual in
terest on the bonds sold to finance 
the project would be sufficient to 
pay for a 50 percent increase in 
bus service and let the passengers 
ride free. 

Operating costs of rail transit 
systems are cohsideraoly higher 
than bus systems. A recent De
partment of Transportation study 
shows that the annual capital cost 
for a rail transit car is $44,480, 
or $563 per seat. The same cost 
for an expressway bus is $6,810, 
or $136 per seat. Operating costs 
are approximately $1.97 per rail 
car-mile or two-and-one-half-cents 
per seat mile compared to 51 cents 
per bus mile, or one-tenth of a 
cent per seat mile. 

CALIFORNIA 
California encompasses 58 coun

ties which stretch out over, 156,361 
square miles of land. Approxi
mately 20 million people inhabit 
the state at this time. 

BACK IN THE ARMY 
Seems strange the Army doesn't 

draft more married men. Aren't 
they the guys who take all the 
orders? 

BELIEVE IT 
OR NOT! 

The price of a season ticket 
to all 6 Kiwanis Travelogues 
in the 1974-75 series is only 
$7,001 

if New Salesman 
for PIONEER seeds 

BRAND 

m 

KEITH BRADBURY 
PHONE 475-8316 

10195 EASTON RD. DEXTER, MICH. 

• 

PIONEER. 
SEEDSand BEEF CATTLE 

P I O N E E R H I - B R E D , I N C , 
4) Nt*ittf*4VM«mtrlco{ WsriHrHI-arH lnl«fnitl»n*l, Inc., D*t MdlMt, law* (0)»| 

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE 
If you do not have enough money 

to pay for what you need, you may 
be entitled to financial assistance. 

The Federal Social Security Act 
of 1935 and subsequent amend* 
ments provide for \Federal aid to 
State programs of public assis
tance (Old age Assistance, for ex
ample) for people who are in real 
need. Retired people may be aid
ed as "families with dependent 
children,": if they are caring for 
young relatives. Find out whether 
you are eligible,by asking at the 
county welfare office nearest you. 

If you are denied assistance 
when you feel you ar entitld to 
it, or if the amount of your grant 
is less than you think it should be, 

you have the right to a fair hear
ing, 

Before asking for a hearing, ask 
the assistance agency to make a 
full explanation in writing. If you 
are still not satisfied, it is wise to 
talk to a lawyer. Since you are 
applying for public assistance, you 
are probably eligible for free legal 
service. Check for a legal aid 
society in your area. 

All these programs are based on 
a combination of Federal a n d 
state laws and regulations. There
fore they will differ from state tof 
state. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

ORDINANCE 79-A 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE PROVISIONS OF ORDINANCE 

79, KNOWN AS CHELSEA VILLAGE ZONING ORDINANCE AS 
RELATES TO ZONING MAP 

The Village .Chelsea Ordains: 

\ ARTICLE III 
\ ESTABLISHMENT OF ZONING DISTRICTS 

'Section 3 . 2 - ^ OFFICIAL ZONING MAP 
The zoning districts as provided in Section 3.1 of this Ordinance 

are defined and bounded on a map entitled, "Official Zonnig Map"i 
Village ot Chelsea; Washtenaw County, Michigan, dated May 7, 1974,^ 
is herein amended as relates to Map 8, the southwest quarter, Section 
Twelve (12), Town Two (2) South, Range Three (3) East. The fol
lowing portion is classified and zoned as, "RM-2"; 

CV 1-63 
Commencing at the southwest corner of Block Two (2), James M. 
Congdon's Addition to the Village of Chelsea; thence north 70° 
east 5.46, chains in the south line of said Block 2; thence south 
118.93 feet FOR A PLACE OF BEGINNING; thence north 118.93 
feetj thence north.7.0° east 5.46 chains; thence squth 206.60 feet; 
thence . westerly to the place of beginning, being a part of the 
southwest quarter, Section Twelve .(12), Town Two (2) South,-
Ran^ge Three (3) East. 

'CV 1-64 ; , : , . , ' . . .• . . - • • ' ' • . • . ' • ' . - '•: '; • 
Commencing .at the southwest corner of Block Two (2-), James M, 
Congdon's Addition to the Village of Chelsea; thence north 70°, v 
east 10.92 chains in the south line of said Block 2; thence south 
206.80! feet FOR A.PLACE OF BEGINNING; thence north 206.80'. 
feet; thence north 70° east 5.46 chains;' thence south 294.67 feet;'•-
thence westerly to the point of beginning, being a part of the 
southwest quarter, Section Twelve (12), Town Two (2) South,. 
Range Three (3) East. 

and as relates to Map 12, the northwest1 quarter, Section Thirteen 
(13), Town Two (2) South, Range Three (3) East, the following 
portion is classified and zoned as, "RS-1": 

Commencing at the north quarter corner of Section Thirteen (13), 
Town Two (2) South, Range Three (3) East, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; thence along the north line of said Section, north 88° 
49' west, 1350.8 feet; thence south 0° 22' east, 851.69 feet to the 
centerline of Old U.S. 12; thence along the said centerline south 
'89° 39' west 136.0 feet; thence along: the east line of proposed 
Gene Drive in the following courses: south 0° 04' west 212.01 feet, 
59.73 feet in the arc of a circular curve concave to the west, radius 
253.21 feet, chord south 06° 49' 30" west 59.59 feet, 59.73 feet in 
the arc of a circular curve concave to the east, radius 253.2 feet, 
chord south 06° 49' 30" west 59.59 feet, south 00° 04' west 315.8 
feet FOR A PLACE OF BEGINNING; thence south 89° 56' east 
150.0 feet; thence south 0° 4' west 466.89 feet; thence north 78° 00' 
west, 152.80 feet; thence north along the east line of Gene Drive, 
322.23 feet; thence north 0° 04' east along the east line of Gene 
Drive, 113.04 feet to the place of beginning, :being a part of the 
west half of the northwest quarter Section Thirteen (13), Town 
Two (2) South, Range Three (3) East, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan. 
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ARTICLE IX 
LEGAL STATUS 

Section 9.1 — EFFECTIVE DATE 
This Ordinance shall take effect twenty (20) days after date of 

adoption. 

Section 9.5 — DATE OF ADOPTION 
This Ordinance was adopted by the Council of the Village of 

Chelsea, Washtenaw County, Michigan, at a meeting held September 
17, 1974, and notice ordered published in The Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper having general circulation in said Village of Chelsea, 

Dated: September 17, 1974. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
11. L. Ponningtdn, Village President 
Frederick A. Webe^ Deputy Vill*gt Cltrk. 
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'Supplement To The Chelsea Standard' 
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1101 MS2 
CHELSEA 

960 
N. WEST AVE. 

JACKSON 

201 PARK 
VANDERCOOK I K . 

115 
W. PROSPECT ST. 

JACKSON 

1621 
Spring Arbor Rd. 

JACKSON 

1609 
E, MICH. AVE. 
JACKSON 

OPEN 
DAILY .. 
NEW! 
SUNDAY 
HOURS . 

A.M. TO 1 W P.M. 
(SPRING ARBOR STORE 7 TO 10 

A.M. TO P.M. 
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M A S T f ft 
M A R K I T I 

HOI M52 
CHELSEA 

960 
N. WEST AVE. 

JACKSON 

201 PARK 

115 
W. PROSPECT ST. 

JACKSON 

JACKSON 

1809 
E, MICH. AVE. 

JACKSON 

• i 

M4B00 ^ i i #1W Il'iip <iyil?l§ 
pilBli 
SMI i 

BOROENSV/? GAUON 

PIUSBORV 

BulUrml 

Sam 
f'% 

sWrr i 

10 e».-8 oz. 

SEALTESt 

LO-FAT 
-'-**'-V 

gol. 

SRAFL 

iKRAFT- 16SLI. 

CHEESE 
I6n«w»iia£s, ••^sr" SLICES 

^1¾¾½¾¾ 

12 
oz. 

ivv . -s 

POLLY'S KING SIZE 

.WHITE 
BREAD 24 

oz. 

P O L L Y S 

grade A 

LARGE 

Clip 'n Save 

' > ! , * . • > * . • I « > ,'SV 

EMOH 
SPE£0 

men 
•B&J 

Uloolite 
f ofrf i c a " ' 

w in * 

> l c ! ' " I ' l ' ( 
. • V . ' .V , 

\A 

VALUABLE COUPON 

P1USBURY 

FLOUR 

LIMIT 1 EXPIRES 9-22.7-t 

« • 1 1 1 « < • * • • « I I 

VALUABLE COUPO 

DOZ. 

UMIT ? DOZ. IXPIRES9 22 \97A 

frety* 
VALUARif COUPON 

POLLY'S GRADE A 

LAfcG'EEGGS 

59 

EASY ON . 

SPRAY STARCH 

39' 
LIMIT I [ X P I R U 9 22 1974 

1(^ 

VALUABLE COUPON 

DIAL 

BAR SOAP 
BATH 

: SIZE for 49 
LIMIT 2 EXPIRES 9 22 1974 

fbefy* 
M i t ' l l •» * « i 

VALUABLE COUPON 
VELVET 

.••vsPEANWT'* V-i 

3 lb. jar 
$169 1 

LIMIT i EXPIRES 9 22 197« 

f>*4%* 
. - • « ! • • . . ( . . 1 , 

VALUABLE COUPON 
COLD WATER WASH 

WOOLITE 

67 
UMIT 1 EXPIRE 9.22 I 9 7 J 

Itf 
^ k ^ 



16 0 Z . NO-RETURN 

8-PAK$ 

PEPSI 
: , , •• £••£* * ^ | 

m-rZ -MmWm 

KRAFT 1/2 GAL. 

ORANGE 
JUICE • • • • 79 4 

GOLDEN GRAIN 

MACARONI d $ 
and IT fi 

for CHEDDAR 

POP 'N FUDGE 
# J . ^ FROZEN NOVELTIES W* 

24 ct. 
Pkg. 99 4 

SEALTEST 8 OZ. 

Light n' Lively 

YOGURT . • • 

Booth 
\ozen • SOLE 

HADDOCK 
'FLOUNDER 

FILLETS 

19 
I 5 o i 

THANK YOU 
PUDDINGS . 

Urn 
PLEDGE 
POLISH .,. 
l 5 oi HORNtfl 

CHILI w / 
BEANS . . . 
24 oi OlNTYMOORE 

VEGETABLE 
STEW 
6 PAK CARNATION 

INSTANT 
BREAKFAST 
6 5 or STARKlST 

LIGHT CHUNK 
TUNA 
I 2 ci Reg or Super 

KOTEX 
NAPKINS 
4 c[ Box 

CARNATION', 
SLENDER . . • ] • . i> 

\ 11 • ' . > i 
. ; » • ! « M M >> 
H l< I H M )« 
i . « ' , r H M H ' 

Zfor I 

5-| 29 

49* 

49' 

79« 

49« 

59« 

7$ 

24 Pak Family Treat 

GLACIER 
POPS 
12 o i Birdteye 

BRIGHT & 
EARLY 
32 ot Queen oi S«o» 

POLY BAG 
CORN 
8 oi Reamei 

EGG 
NOODLES 
32 o« Mcodowricti 

COFFEE 
WHITENER . 
9 oi 6irdieye 

COOL 
WHIP 
24 oi. Okray 

HASH BROWN 
PATTIES 

99« 

29« 

89s 

49« 

49« 

Zfor 9 9 

59« 
, Uf.V/\\6,ot.t i i < t i • • i 
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tabby 

TREAT 
. • REGULAR 

• CHICKEN & 
SALMON 
• 8EEf B, 
SHRIMP 

cat food 
6.5 o 

cans 
z. 

or 

file:///ozen
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(choice! 

* WHITE SEEDLESS 

•RED TOKAY 

*RIBIER 

UND BAG —U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN 

A 
I 

FRESH 

AGE 
i • c ' > < I < » i 

» ( t • » • • • • • • • > • > ' • 

i l l - i U t ' • • ' 
• ) . (• 1 ' I ' • • » 

LB. 
BUTTERNUT 

SH 

LB. 

wmw^ 
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JvUlL 

^sadti 

U.S. NO. 1 

FENTON 
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MASTIfc 
MARKITS 

1101 MS2 
CHELSEA 

960 
N. WEST AVE. 

JACKSON 

201 PARK 
VANDERCOOK LK. 

115 
W. PROSPECT ST. 

JACKSON 

1621 
Spring Arbor Rd. 

JACKSON 

1809 
L MICH. AVE. 
JACKSON 

GUARANTEED i 



PoiiuS rride u 6 r n&e 

LEAN TENDER 

ROUND 
STEAK 

27 

POLLY'S PRIDE LEAN TENDER 

Chuck Steak 
POLLY'S PRIDE LEAN TENDER ARM CUT 

* 

. LB. 

Swiss Steak 
POLLY'S PRIDE LEAN TENDER SIRLOIN 

Tip Steak 

. . . LB. 

77 
97* 

WE RESERVE THE 

RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES': 

DINNER BEl! 

• • FRANKS 

LB PKG 

DlNNr'^BEU 

BOLOGNA 

L6 PKG 

SWIFT S EVERSWEtT 

snan 

BACON 

L8 PKG 

FARMER PEETS 

^HAMS 
WHOLE Mt' m t ; mm 

shank portion • 

b u t t portion • • 

center 
slices 

u. 73« 
LB 83* 

LB. T 

f/kRI*' . tRPt t i 
6ULK 

socto 

BIVCON 
$ 

, ( ^ FRESH 

1.39 LB. 

' % . * * • > ' - 1 > ' i ' vY/J^ 
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M A R K I T S 

1101 M52 
CHELSEA 

960 
N. WEST AVE. 

JACKSON 

201 PARK 
VANDERCOOK LK. 

JACKSON 

1621 
Spring Arbor Rd. 

JACKSON 

llHi 

JkCXSO 

W$B iiBR 

A t R s o ^ < * * 

\\AC*5V 
fits 

<$£ 

3 PAK VICKS unso erte* 
» i 

s'piM*- 0 t i 
60 

fe 
3¾ 

\A ox-

u^rt 
tUfWE^W 

ffeft 
\ 9 7 * 

I TWIN PAK... 7 OZ. 0 

GLEEM M27 

TOOTHPASTE 

& l 

: * S 3 S * ^ 

«$3& 
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A. KENNEDY. 
Have you ever stopped • to think how 

many of today's grocery items — things 
we all pretty much take for granted — 
didn't even exist in grandmother's time? 

Frozen foods, for example . . . includ
ing strawberries in January. Prepared 

->v meals that you simply heat arid enjoy. 
' And so many other convenience foods. In 

fact, even such a simple item as canned 
soup didn't exist forty or fifty years ago. 
Grandmother had to make her own. 

Wel l , right now scientists are working 
on some of the wonders our children and 
grandchildren will enjoy. N 

You may wonder how they will possibly 
enjoy them when I tell you that many 
foods of the future will be synthetic, and 
that they will be made from coal and 
petroleum, of all things.: 

But don't turn, up your nose. I'm hot 
talking about tasteless pills or anything 
like that. These imitation foods will be 
extremely appetizing . . . in taste, aroma, 
and consistency. And they will be quite 
nutritious. 

< i 

A In facVoot* expeVt i^ihjs. fteJd pre#efs\ 
that* wih'ey will fee ^ b V e ' M u l d %nidmdre< 
interesting and better balanced than 
anything we eat today." 

But the biggest advantage is that they 
will very likely conquer the problem of 
world starvat ion. Small numbers of 
people, working in factories that can be 
set up almost anywhere on earth, will be 
able to produce synthetic foods cheaply 
and easily, using readily • available raw 
materials. But this is all many years away. 

l Getting back to the present, I'm sure 
you want a complete selection of today's 
finest foods when you shop. And that's 
exactly what,you'l l find in our store. For 
the present at least, Polly's offers rib 
imitations! j 
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BAKERY 
TREATS 

L8. LOAF 

FRENCH 
BREAD 
DEMI-LOAF-8 OZ. 

FRENCH 
BREAD 
8 " '•• • 

APPLE 
PIE 

49 

29 

98' 

DONUTS 
6 59* 

JELLY BISMARKS 
6 , 69* 
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